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Sterling Silver
W, h,,» . ver, b«T, «oet «Iver T.Me, De«er.. Te..»d

Large .ml Medh* Korto. Law «ml Med»» Knl.va Berr, 
«MK H«.„ Spoon.. lie Kulve,. Sugar Hl«»n. «ad T*w. '<«■• *** 
U> MU tb«w go.»«l* il. single piece* iwlth or without «»***>. half doxeu 
< r ,.,r.e„ o%„«l E„ ,h,CWae... M c« lmperHI U-een

* Pattern. * •

Challoner & Mitchell,

THE JEWELLERS.4T Oov«ram«nt Afreet, 
■Phone 76».

7//WWW,

w ■_____or--------».

1 Jackets.'Suits
$ THISWEEKONLY

Yoe never bou|ht atyllah, correctly tellored Jeckete 
e«d fecit* «à you’ll buy then* thl* week.

Black Jacket» at.. 
Black Jÿ'kct* at.

Jacket* al « •

fclorwl Jacket» a* 
.Viiiirwf Jacket*., at 
t vluretl Jacket/» St I 
«‘-otoml Jacket» at.

. .. $t..Mi—worth $4.00 
>.50 “ 6.00

..u.iUS -t>- 5Ü0
•.•iV-C.'v.ajW-r- : 4UIB .

. ."2:75 ** •“ tMKh-
.... 3Jki •- 5.MJ3 7r, “ «.on
~-T2V----w..... 7;i»

gisrucuU were never before at th.- 
cirminuiul of auvh oms» 11 « ash.

$ m s..m
*I

..m
t
*
*
*

$ J. Hutcheson 8 Co.

UV ,
Fashionable
Costumes

If >on-jtML?L BToflt 
by tbl* offer In 
time you will mlee 
a rare ebaace.

Mid winter's mnet mrreet *tyl«* «» tkc
fullowtuir t .rices: _______ _____ _____________
710.no 1‘nrtnmM at.........,t .S6.M»
- «4a.au r«wman* ^ ------- -

FOR SALE
L• maJ.m r/uiMni/ncf t ! a7«(

ON ROCKLAND 
AVENUE 1 acre 
end * 9-roomed

house ; modem conveniences ; 07,000 I very easy.
Apply B.C. LAND k INVESTMENT AGENCY. 40 Govem't St.

Blood Tells—• !
When the current of life la 
puct; the skin la clear, the eye | 
bright aa«l the body energetic. 
VOt HJlAXK M HAKHVl'AllU. | 
LA ont alas theme medicine* 
which have been proven to l*e i 
KÎH-vtltv» for lii pure hUwwt.

I Sprit.g f* the 1>est time to take 
It. One hundred done* for $1.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist
N W Cor. VMM »nd Don,;,, Sts.

Let Ils fill Year Prescription

Foster Has 
Resigned

The Capture 
Of Iloilo.

Particulars, vf the Occupation of 
This Much Talked of Fili

pino Stronghold.

Much Property Destroyed-Aguin- 
aldo Collecting His Forces 

North of Manila

loss is not known. Wbt it la believed to 
U> slight. They attempted to buru the 
town blit foreign property, generally, 
wan waved by o'er force*.”

Spa nia his Returning Home.
ManH», Feb. 1|.—One hundred and 

eigliry TFfflcpTS nipt 1.WlO men. Spanish 
ptisoners <«r \\ .> r. left port on the 12th 
and 13th by the stewnrers Keina 
i’hiistmna Urii«|üaÿ. . n ro it»- t..

The United States Seal Expert 
Leaves the Joint High 

Commission.

NEW ADVBRT1BK1IEMTS.

Probability of an Abrupt Ter
mination of: the Preeert 

Negotiations.

Manila. Feb. 14. ll:3o a.rn.—Pnrticu- 
lurn of the capture of Iloilo" by Uuit«#d 
State* force* under Briga<licr-G«-n«*rttl 
Miller on Saturday last have been re
ceived here.

NEW YORK me
Ttc Weilbcr Improved, bat Railway T rallie la 

Sill! Swapeedtd asd I be Oatlook 
Serious.

The Boundary 
Question

Mr. John Charlton, M P-. Denie. 
Report That Canadians De

mandai Skagway.

The Matter WU1 Probably Be 
Satisfactorily Settled at 

Washington.

New York. Feb. 14.—Tin* people of 
t»ieater New York thia morning enjoyed 
the tirât suifcdilne they have had since 
Friday la*t. and, the <4ty t«*»k on a «le 
rj«le«lly cheery asjn^t in consequence. 
The general coinlltiou» this morning were 
mon» favor aide than yesterday,' hut the 

, sitnal
Un ,the morning of Fruity, February ■ traffic. was u» yet most eeri- u*. The <*ity 

J4»«h, ♦irm-ral Mrtirr urot-im ultiumtmn t wait Stitt eOT vff Tor the um*t parT TVotfl

THE: LADY who took the umhretla from 
the We-llng llouac Sat unlay night re
turn ’ to Mra. F. It. William*. Balmoral.

HOARD AND LODtilNflR or room aW 
break fa*; In a private family : hoiueeoue 
fisrta. une of piano and i«ath; term* 
noMleratc. Apply J»» Brie street. Jimoa 
Bay.

I'OOK WANTED. Apply JnWIee Hôpital.

A signittcant telegr»m wn* n*c*4$eil hi 
Victoria yesterday from the confidential 
adviser* of the waller mënlh Washing- 
ton. It state* that John W. Foster haw 
resigtteil from the InUruational (’«maiis- 
sion. No reason whatever is usaiguctl fur 
M* action.

iddle TnteWgvm-e ha* crtuOW a JUiUer.

«mHmmîcatiuu from, the outside world.
tlue of the first results of the ap|s*ur- 

aiice ot the stin to-day waa the movement 
into p«*rt of the neeau steamer* that have 
been waiting for the weath«*r to «leur. 
The Tweedle Trailing ,.Co.*s «Bower, 

rebel* were liT8o"W«TPed tilffr-ttlTy* must which Wc Kf. .MiebaeW, ^-b-^
in foç reiKiir* 1» days ago. and about 
wftich much anxiety was felt, |uv>Ked

to the commander of-the rebels An shtife, 
notifying him that it wu* Ills intentton To 
take Iloilo by force iLnecesxary. Nun 
combatant* and forctgtAT» wen* warned 
to leave the Iowa within -4 hoars. The

FOR MALE-Freshly _ lmlved milvh
three iwrt* Jersey; elw» a *»**! «addle .
uud pack pony. Apply . W. J. rlark, among the scaling eaidaius anq, various 
Rlehmoud road, etty. _ •xplauatioim are advanced in regard to

Hvm. «ra.ll or ira Jlura ri««l borara. H» ra.ttvr, Mr. F.«rt«-r ... Ih, -.HuK 
la'.good localily. ASStm W.A.U., Time* . êjucrt -ttf-jGhr, A.t‘'**r!VSn 
outre. 12 romn«:«sion.: ami l»y SottK-

Z AMsu wcubii *»-• -Mck *s.5rti Dry < i»> believed to indicate that that part ofW«>Xl^ per 'rord?1 S4.90 Kflnt * <4, $1 the qrmton' haw prartiewHy hem wettb*E 

Broad street.
ÜNIQN JSRBW KH Y DEPOT, 1 
—menraticvt. .....
VICTOR HK YC1.KS-M.«l»l 1«W iw-lvral«ran mul «Sit ,1 lb. «liraryr- J. Um*
|.r u Co.. 119 Oovemment itrvet.

make no further belHgerent prépara lions.
The gimlxmi Pelf el was then moved to 

a position to clone in *ltore and near the 
rvU-l fort.1" while the crniner Boston took 
up her stationnai fin* other ep«T of 4h«*

Fridajr passts] quu^ljv I hiring the day 
many refugees left The towu of Iloilo, the 
majority of whom were takfii on board 

«* the , farelgn MtfH yiqr'^B, "rtnir "Ifiirbbr. 
-HatgWBteB lV«rH»|bphta from the Vnite*J State*

quiescent

15.00 foot unies 
Higher prWisl Jackets and «ntt» at 

similar reduction*. Black Lustre an«l 
s«-r*s Skirts. HiKs-!al-at $3.00; worth 
$4.Â. - ■ •

February is, i»*o

U- Reported Dangerous
Tboae trestle sidewalks 1 aid on the table. 
You cannot laide la grl|bpe; you can use 
a preventive__ _

: M. COOKSOS-Plm <Ma* |duttl
raw. sttam and bot water At ting. 
Broad and J "bosun st reets. Tel. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

COAL, $5.50 I’ER TON-New Wellington 
collieries. Klngham * Co.; agent»; office. 
44 Fort afreet; telephone call 647. ____

wundiips were kept all night long llu n-
... — i ,.--------- — ,-------- . _, inating the fowu atid Tls <t«*fi*brW. The

| ami that M* social mtmtrm aft rhr twmtrt' fVdiels. so f;tr 4t» tTte lookont» «in' fïîê 
v«rn« ! having" 1***1» severed 4h> no longer con- Khi|n <-uuld «liscover. remuiued «)

• slier» Ur nmwsauuT tn remain npon. it .»* ahrougWtt 4W * 
a member.

Hnl this view is nat the ««he «intertain- 
«•d by the majority of H»«»se who are be»k- 
ing ** . *L. the . present moment
to QivcU*e and to WashingtvB for the 
final * Ijustmtnt of the long vexed s»*al- 
ing question. The view of the majority

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colaton. 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephoee 407; city office. 8winner 
ton A Oddy a. telephone 401.

PROF. KAVFFMANN, from CMcai 
Plano, violin and mandolin. R«*»m 
Five Slaters block. Office hours. 2 to I 
p^m. Best reference»; moderate terms.

.“rT

WAl.l. PAPBR, NBW nKKIIIN*. I.OW 
I'ttlUlW. KliHHBMTKR'H. «W, DOUO- 
LA* 9TRKKT.

Pabst Malt Extract 
Vie Mariani 
Old Jamaica Rim

35c., 31er $1.00 

1.25 

1.00

A Whiskey cam' ta oer too#, 'twas 
Watson’s, o' Dundee 1.00

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Balsam of Aniseed.
reliable remedy for Coughs. 

», Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., DISPI1SII6 CHEMISTS.

Clarence Blh , Ystes and Douglas Sts.

TlieTempertng of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
pell have been wrought out oa the anvil 
mt quality and In the furnace of experience 
end are the very beet that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu
facture. Any «ne of hardware we carry, 
from plow» to embroidery scissors, we can 
yecommend à» good material. ———— etc.

Y\

mcholles & Renout, Ltd.
T.M «4 Bro.d SI... 

— Victoria. B.C. 

To the Electors ol Central Ward
ladles and Ge»tl-m«*n- In cx'Daecpience 

of Mr. rt ni p* resigning his seat at the 
Hldvruianh, kmird, y op an- again call«4 

kui to elect a representative for Ceniml 
ard I have been nrge«i hy a lar»«* mim 

her of tla* elector» to offer iryaelf f *T 
i-levtlon. and have* eonseuted to do m*. 
Owing to the tivirtneae of time Inteivrrilng 
liet ween now and the day of election I 
shall be unabh* to call **n yon nersonatly. 
I therefore take this means of soliciting 
yotir v«*te and Influence In mjr belwlf. As 
another vnudidate la before you of the same 
name and In order to avoid a» much

AUCTION
-OF-

New opsin Mtiiitms
IN THE DID METHODISE CHURCH. 
THURSDAY, EEB. 16. AT 2 P.M.

Xrrt «ira I’.rlra Ore.n. ■ OMaliraOlf 
VlciHB, XlnmlullM. (, Il au I- I.. A I 1 r'k"yl1*' 
«ViHiTtlira», Aiil.Uierp. T«inb,«luira. >1"»"- r”, MplumHA Murfiral IV.i. K..II.-T <>r*au. 
Lut Nvw Mirai.' Ki.lVra, Jrwi-ller » H<1 oh 
l—- Mhhv tituud. Nflu Me king Ma- 
.ralira 1 ’.anplplOil Clotti, MHl Krnniira. 
l.erx,. Tahle*. Hr.

Trru. «»•«■ w JJINRK. Am-llonrrr.

NOLTE

Il 1 WerklBi Estimates and
Ini] tiSiiSOiiiiHrii

JAMES BRADY. N.E.,
^ TNe Balmorsl. Vktorls. B.C.
A Ter, MnUi Copper Proprrtj for .Ale.

—

^ ■

>,F0RT SJT>
v • v.•

J. IN. 6. WILLIAM», ‘
- ENHINEEK,

________ l h/tb.
SSf- V^wêril Of lr«W put Idler V 
I*. O. Bo, «4L

fflrtdrtbrrv

bolkllng.

I. that Mr. Footer lia. li ft Ihr ronmiir
ai,in aa a rraull of a .llaagrermriit wllh 
j.i. colk'agura.

If nrh la- thr Carr lbrrr rail lie but 
one atgaitieolioo Vf h* art loo, a loi t lira I 
ia that it w* CrtniInAt» ni'*(.t1ation« and 
rirauH in the dtaAoMf M~iir Tie. iNHBmiv- 
aiim. Sm-h an murmur baa not been on- 
loukctl for. ,

The actiou of the Americas» w aling eXJ 
p«-rt is full of significance whichever ex
planation Is accepted «ni furtlu-r parti 
i iilars an* awaitc«l Vith almost painfnl 
anxiety;

Anglo-American ('«»mini*»sk»n.
Montreal. Feb. 14.-The following i* a 

«lispstth ftum the ffllai*» upcdil « offé#- 
poinlcnt at Wa*hitigt«»u : Th»*!** wa* to
have Wen a meeting of the Joint 'High 
Coihmimrton to-day, bnt at no.>6 a note 
was received from Senator Fairbanks de
claring it inipoANitdf to seen re a quorum 
of the American commission. The aiii- 
niâtitm, for which a formal demand was 
made by the <‘aItalians <m Friday, S*-n- 
at«»r Fairbanks |ti^misc«l would be sub
mitted without fail at to-mormVs meet- 
lay. Un the character of this ultimatum 
d« |*-n in tin- —W — failure of the 
inv'.Hiations. It is n break «.r a^|» «'dy 
pettiement. Une of the Vanadiifn « «unmis- 
sionetw said to-day : “Then* i« to be. in* 
fejTving. Whatever the ultimatum is. it 

1 wiil uot W quewtkunHj, even though it 
means the falling through of the negotia
tions. We could n-»t hut adopt this 
«•ourse. Your parliament must meet. Wv■Missible any confusion In this riwnert, I i . . t:lu,,

beg to say that I had the honor of brdzig are in stub a position that no »ofe t.tw 
»«>ur re|» reset» tat I ve at the aldcrtiianlc vell |K. M,H*ut with the Anglo-American 
board last year.

My name I* P. C. Martlregor. while my 
opponent's name is Moses M« ilregur.

Yours respect fully.
P C. MAtXlRF.'lOR.

To the Electors of Central Ward

conference.”

MONEY TIUHT AT IlAWSOX.

Tmtmto, Feb. 44.—A . wpeeiiH from 
Faith Fenton to the <IloU* from IJawsmi 
Oity. under daté o' J»n. 14th. says: 
Money is remarkably tight, and ten |*r

r»--*-».__« montir b* wwitr n coimiww rnteî,,^,^irir?uv^.?r^ratv.r!Si:^r Tra.
Ootral Ward, I beg to offer myself »■ a mg freely offi-red. The reason 1* elk,«Hl> 
candidate at the forthcoming election. 1 qyv to «k» delay ^ôT lhini'». which dut* 
h»d tb«' honor of ra-rvlnF jmp for oo. term ..... .. ................... .. nrarbl»,

J

At S oYl«*ck on the morning of Salur- 
Ttny. Feb: ttrlhr pinlwitt Detrei signât^ 
led 10 the émise- Bouton that the rebels 
were fetmtug iu tludt ircuckc^L. Itt.TKr. 
turn the I*4Xrel was on le retl to fire warn
ing shot*' upon *the town from herg three- 
jKoimlers. This was done, and tin* rebel* 
t«q4ie<l with a hartnh*** fuwilatle. The 
Boston and Petrel then bonHutiwl the 
i«<jel treuche*. «•«mt|detely vkaring thi-Vn 
ot their occupants in a v««ry short time.

After th»* bombar-Uiu ut bef»u flames 
bn»ke i m t aimtdtantHmsIy in variotw» jut rt s 
Yd the town. Thereupon 48 marine*, 
a««tiiig us infantry mid. artillery* were 
landed from the cruiser Bouton mil a 
company w a* s»*nt- aghare front the gun- 

htfients march
• i strnigbt nt" tin- town off BeâSet and 
hidwtiilg the Star* and Stripe* over the 
foil. B«>k |ww»s<‘*wi«i!t of the place iu the 
name of the I'uitcd States.
‘ The <•*tit tire of the town nn«l IT* dr- 
feuce^ having h-cu a«:conti»!ish«^l. the 
marines and soldiers wh«> had Jteett sent 
aabore, proceeded to th» ta*k of saving 
the AjiuTkwn. British an«l tiermaii eon* 
«elates from destruction try the fire Which 
was raging among the frail- and inflam
mable 1 nil ling* of the town. The Swiss 
vi-n^ur* resiilenee. which was in the 
same row a* the con*nlnt«»s named, wo* 
hrrneif. The entire Obtiresc an«t native 
section* «»r the town were destroy»*»!, but 
foreign merenntile pr«q»*rty cec*|MNl w>h 
slight damage.

There w^as e<»nic desultory firing by the 
enemy in the qutakirts °f Hoib». but not 
a single American was iujured.pl

tieneral Miller's f«»rcc had «‘omplete 
«•cirtnd of the situation .when the gup- 
boa t IV.trel saib-il from Holler for Ma
nila. The sixth United State* artillery 
reglm«*nt ocetipied a isisitbut coinnmtuflbc 
l-oth the br;dges lending int# the town 
am! the Ti nncs*»** v<»lunt«M‘r« ami the 
IMlh United States Infantry were ««ccupg- 
ing the trench»* thaï had ts'cii conalrufx- 

1 ed by the rebels.
Much Propvrty Ik*strayt*d.

* f/Aindon. Feb. 14.—.X dispatch reecivcd' 
nt Lloyd*» tn-«lay from Manila reiwrts 
that there was serious fighting at Iloilo
w -*yyei*}-, .fetoen: J.L m»1 .tfei
rn.OA.li.ur-i4iA.it y was dvstruyed. The in sur
gi.,.tT^n^driY^'YittYTth^triwn. -Tbe-i-

Snmly Hook at »;15 n.m.
(’oldvs.t Yet Known. 

Washington. D. f\, Feb. 14. —The of
ficial weather bprvan reror-t* show that 
from Washington s«»uth tin* weather 
«•«Mditions wvrv vupretvilented in tlu- 
historv of the service. They show that amt^n^^bngjty'-^: T^TOKSTêT 
snow* have falh*Jt iu Wushingtotil and" 
of this 14 Iticfii « f.-lT lMtvif.it Srimlay 
night and ttt^t night. Tit I* k almoaf
twrrc thC fTTiwmin of that of eny pevk«! 
ever lH‘f«.re known in this « ity. AU 
through t!ir sonth' the m"irds • *f cold 
wfuthvr w«vre broken. A* Tavksott^ville.
F i« . xhe mcn-ury -wus 111 ih grn s above.. 
u-ltk-h is tour «Ligrec* lower than »*ver 
before. New Urlekns regisu-n-d six de- 
gr« f‘s ntBiTcrdrrcalrhtg-Eril reeoniw by nine- 
«bgnvs. At' V ickaberg the t« mperalure 
«»f one <l«‘grcv below exiccded all pn - 
vUh»s re<unis by four «legm-s. The wind 
waa blowing at a high rate in ittysi 
plu«*e* iu the south.

Lewis. Del.. Feb. 14.-The Florin on ‘.iie 
«xiast bas abated entirely. The United 
Htetew-TotHer HterUng. repwrr» ü last itfirnt 
ay betmr Ml danger nt stranding »m the 
racks. Is an* tiorexl safely this looming.

Puughki-wi»* <•. N Y., Feb. 14.-Traffic on 
the New York Ventral railroad, betw«-*n 
Vew York and Albany, has b*en entirely 
suspended since midnight, ami at noon to
day m» trains were In opérâtl«m.

AUmny, N.Y.. Feb. 14.-«-Through railroad 
iruffiV Is at a standstill In thin section.

<-himno. Frb. It.—Mr. .Ivlin cni»i-lv.:i',
»l. P., ow of thv t’;imillion connuiMelon- 

of lira joinl Urn'll volinui—mil. who 
.pilin' lo forv th.- Mnrqwttv l lul, l«»t 
night, noted III «11 interview Unit the 
fYuiadhm t 'nimitRsimiers Innl m»t w;i«lc 
the niH.rted demand f»».' the ce^k-n of 
Skagway in «letcrmlning th*- Alaskan 
Uôümlafÿ fine. "Tfint Ft merely wijcws-- 
pniier surmis»*." he said, "uud without 
tiny foundation. The tTinadian ccrtitwta- 
Stoners had not iua»b* a. .buuaud *ir t hv 
eessi.ni of Skagway. We h»qo* to bnv»» 
the Ism mlary quest mu settle»! satU/ae- 
lory. bnt what way 1 am not at liberty 

. ' .xLxlv. -1- wish 1 .filérc ahle jn W?yc...
■uu* »»f the iut«Tvstlng matter which I

have, but the « ouimlsHyn* has um«N* a 
point to reserve all th«* detail» *>f lt« 
onfvn»n<*» until some definite result 

shall have ht*eu reatdn*»!.”
Mr. rnrlt.m wfil refttrn to-dny ♦** 

Wiishlngton« WteBF hcs left thr cqhiiü!»? - 
sîeiu on t-ri»lay.

Six Live» UM la ■ Chicago Flre-AHcrek
Office Bay S»rt« Stvernl ----------

Persan».

vtrtnrgnr 4*eto. H.----- Frosew- water-pbqffi—
prevetrtfsl the tire «lepaitment from get- 
ting a stream on to flam«*s which t«r »k« 
eïirrïi the^ aerefi-stgrey"bllcir warebotwc—
at It) to 14 West Water street, anti result
ed iu great damage. Owing to the . !f res 
of Eddie lx>we, an office »*ov, Severn! |k-i- 
ple were sav#st from l»elng ban*»*! fe» d.*ath. 
The lad spread the alurui from floor to 
1'oor. and net pc til he saw that evegymm 
bad innile good- hla vw-npe did be leave, the 
structui*e. The bulMlug was owned by *k«* 
Manufacturer Merchant* Warehoqw «'-«**»- 
payy ; mtub space wa» rented to a b cycle 
lirai, who will I"*» heavily. T8e :hi 
MfifMXR).

lv»ter.-lt Is reporte»! that flt%* .»» «!* p-r- 
eott* buvo perished.

riUPPOBKD KHlFPING DISASTKK.

,X Imrge Steam» r M.vstvriotisly Dlsàp- 
i. ifs t iff th«- Cotiat «'f Dow -

... i&l!ÿ‘. ' 1 :

The Q:roi»» Consul Tss ta Retract Very 
Unaibly—Aaocxa.hn the Only Solation 

of Difficulties.

_ . . ___ , due to the delay 5? lttafi*.
.« .U. ««> n mm»nr
word during my tenu «if office Is such aa Daw-son. Oulv mi»* |P"' mail min 
warranta a renewal of your confidence. ■■■■■■■■■■
Rëiêffiàlully «mlUitlug your Y;otr» and lu
flueiMe, I remain, ladies and gentlemen.

Your obedi**nt servant.
MU8B8 MctiRKUOR.

Applications for Position of 
, City Engineer. -

Appll«*atlon* for the pmdtlon of <1ty and 
Water Works Eugliie»*r. for the Vorporntbm 
of the Oftjr of 'Victoria, will In* r*s-«-lv.*d 
at the utile»* of the undersigned until th.* 
13th day of March next, at 1 p.ra., appli
cation* to be accompanied by testlnionisU. 
rt^ercncee, Ac., which will be tdnrn«*d to 
tin- unsuccessful applicants.

F«»r this purpose each appCcanr win 
state the a «Id res* to which. In the event 
of hla Upplb-atlon not being a«*»epte«l, be 
«belnw Ms testlm-iulal* to be sent.

The <'«»rp»mttlon reserves to Itself ihe 
right to reject any or all application*.

^ A If AV 1Z The salary attached to tlie posltlmi Will

I UitiUa LUKt .. .
WELLINGTO^-J. DOW!.HR.

v MX
<1ty nerk s OfflTV, VMorin, B.V., 14th

Ihir.- i, ,..,t lik.tr I,, Ira «I.) t'-rth- r , . .
trraiUv. TwillM |ra^ra«l>. Uw WSWÿ-k h«ar lira
says, is «aft*rva« ht d Dnwwoe at the date name.! sfu»*c 

Sept. *JLTi«l last. The- l.iral n-vcimc 
stnt«*mrnt for the first- three month* «t Xew York. Feb. T4.-*-A .Kspat«-li to the 
UgHvie's administration. 8»*j»t. 12th t«* i|vral«l from Manila says: <««‘lieraI Oils 
Dec. îllst last. sh«»w* » t rçmrndoe* gain to a Hera hi c«»rresp<*ml«'ut : "The
in lujidh by the sick.. hi Afe.JÉMI . -»I*uja1ua. is .cAccIlcMt, uow> AgninaUlcx. is

FOR BASE-BURNERS
Bgual to T«mayIranis Anthracite.

T~

Bog food.
SlDllIl « no* Bi«cuii« 
do*,. Thrf.. eotWu* 
preparation la needed t- 
blsculta. They heap 
anti no other food w

for working 
hatter. No

Time» office.

TANT’FS.sventnoffi Abtï-mütax

‘Tt looks kinder queer, Muliudy,” said

e»l, '‘tbet

the re»t of ns, don’t it?*

erlc.ni» are very tninïHrço**- ^Mlt m* 
linetiww til- -tka -
tal receipts were •»! ltl»l»ii priu-
tlcnlly ail was fremi flm-s and Aqm,r jet- 
ntHs. and of this *mn nearly K*M*m ha* 
l«*eu s|»eut in *ti|qs»rt «if the *k'k and 
Indigent hospital*, in sums advanceil 
t«> sin-h js-rsou» a* wish t«i leave the 
4-oputry $421). and it) the hartal »»f ln- 
«hgi'tit |**rw»n« $Wk).

INDIAN* DIF. OF 8MALLl’OX.

.Mm»p**g«*e. I. T.. Feb. 14.-A courier 
ha» arrived here fro* >n
Western part of the-Uree nation, bring
ing news that smaUliox was raging in 
that section an«i not less than !1*1 person^ 
bn,I died ot it in the last few w.-.-ks. 
The victim*' are m gro»** ami Indians. 
All of Western Oklahoma has Ik* ii 
ounr»ntin«*d against the ‘Infecte»! dis-., 
trlet. a ml the Mnecogee U»ar«l of hivUth 
and city council wll take steps to estab
lish quarantine in th)* *»•»•!ion,

Auckland, X. Z., Feb. 13 -Advlcro re 
ceiv«*d from Samoa uu«l«*r «late of Feb. 
Ht h* rc|«irt that anarchy and ndn-llion 
still prevail there. ,

The provisional goverument persists in 
interferiikg with British **ubj«H-ts. and 
giro with the serf IHR Of British resi-

Auckland, X. Z.. Feb. 14.—The d« «l- 
sion of the triplé ullintice in the matter 
of the i|u<,»‘t‘Fsion to the throne is anxl 
ously awaited. Annexation is hmketl up- ) 
on ns th«* « nly imssible s«duti«m of the 
existing difficulties. It is stated that 
♦ ven Mataafa’a follower» would pref«*r 
British to Herman control.

The British cruiser Pospolae returned 
to Apia ou February 1st" from n erulse 
at the Samoan group and report «si hav
ing found affairs quiet in other part* of 
the island.

The German Consul-General. Mr. Rose, 
has notified VWt* J ustler f*tmm be r s that 
the goveriimHit has not iphrld his pro
test rrtffintTO*- that ofliee. ,Tji«‘ news 
whs fc« rtv«î<t with grent satlsfimtnfi.' 

Chief Justice Chambers reopctv«l kfs 
oteeeiFiBpt

n gainst Dr. Raff no! and H«*rr Frie*, 
rhtrf - of the ihtIht*. fee relcasrivg Flerr 
tîrlcfef. The> fit lied to appear. Dr 
Rose, the German <-on*ul. ha* «leclaresl 
that the matter came withiyi tbv juris- 
di«rtion of hi* «-on*nl. Chief Justice 
CtuflfilM-rs conàbTefed Dr. Raffiâeî jrifitiy

l/iiidin, FeJ». 14.—R«*|Kirta of damage 
d«>ifi* ' by the gale yesterday and Sunday 
are arriving. The fishing boats that have 
returned to the east coast havens rep»>rt 
severe damage to boats and injurie» to 
men. A st«*amer was • wrecketF in the 
P«otland roadsteail yesterday evi-triug. 
Her crew were rewrned by a tug.

A steamer with a large sahxni lighted 
by electricity puss«-«l St. AH».»n- Head, 
going down the channel, early this in >rn- 
ing. A hurricane squall obscured her 
light*, for a time. whi**h later re.i'qtear- 
«•«1. Then at 2:40 n.m. the lights ifisap- 
j)ear»-d totally near th«- Race, southwe«t 
uf St. Alban's Head, The -U .v.uer 
sbowe-1 Do distress signals, but it is f* ar- 

I «si that she foundered in the terrific*8

The British steamer Ormkton, Capt. 
t lutram. from Glasgow. .Ton. 21. for New* 
York, is miv-h overdue, but h**r os nrrs ^ 
say they are not alarmed for her safety, 
:in«f that she 1* probably lying outs-«le 
New York hartmr. ^ «

A stguiticaul indication of the fury of 
the recent gale* 1* sh- wn by Fie fact that 
the anime tin* met»!* of wrecks over- 
flow Th»» ordiuaty cannait y bulletin 
board* at Lloyds, and fill the reserve 
and war bulletin ls»n-ds. nn«l are po.st«*d

hmUNBiSâBkJBUfcJl BBStfe-'- ;«-•
dike of which ia not rememn«»r«*<l By the
uU.vj-l un m^era of the exchange.

fll.'vHnr lira fouira üoBWlSSêre m ar Pu- Cl-amwn. ronwrai
•« f»^ar«aww''tc«8fHii3Bwr '«fwtHtnmirai« w««r «*■»• wsana-t

-—— • the ncitt term of the court, when jnrtgmcnt
He said that force

it thl t) thotmau I The mere he i«: n-s 
t«.g<ther the more satisfied we will be. 
f ir we would rather hav«- him attack us 
than to fia ri- M» hunt f«»r him.”

General Anderson. Tommamliiis tin1 
first division, said: “General Oils i* 
«•««nitt at tilà ting me «m India If of the first 
ditfsion. and sal-1 there were six tfim 
and Filipinos «»ppu*ed to my «ilvisiou. 
and tliu; we cleared out 3.<**) of tlvin.
I think w«- shall have t«» give them>u-: 
other giHi i IbTting.”
'1’1’e most prominent Kng’.ish b.isliien* 

m»‘e here say that the FUipim»* received 
a severe JesM.n -luring last week. Were 
l; not that their military lenders are n»en 
who know they must-lost* all power ««ice 
fighting i* over, and <-<>iv*eqin utly are dv- 
'eeiving the natives into the beti«*f that 
they hftve got the la st of the recent fight
ing. these FnidhdMMeii «lu not think there 
would In* mmh trouble in bringing the

"Washington. Feb. 14.-The joint high 
commission,held a session to-day and ad

ther» >mFnC«r untH It w«* *****
ihe <eo»ut* eti-that there ure que*D»wis npow whten
■HH ys^drtivvithhit ^ *

the imprejyrfon prevails that the com mi

••Pttign shonld he carried on «-tir-rgHl-ally. 

< Mficiiil Deupatch.

oitUl be pronounced, 
would not Ih* used to «smii» i Dr. Raffaei 
to t;î»p»‘i»r. bnt that the German consul 
could keep hint in the eoiisnlnte if he 
chose to «In so. Chief of Polie»» Fries 
was fined $100. H«*rr Grieves Mull ha* 
paid the fine of $1.000 imposetl npon 
him by the, court.

II. M. 8. Porptiisi* having be»*n boy
cotted by nrder ôf D*. Ruff gel. and Ma- 
ta a fa’s sentries having preveptiil na
tive* front going off to the cruiser in 
«•anoes, an ui>ology was dcmnwle»! by 
the British consul. Mr. K. C. R. Moxse. 
for the attitude assumed t«>wnrd the Brit
ish. and also for au insult offered t«i 
Chief Justice t'hnmbers; Mataafe and 
his chiefs eomplleil. and Dr. Ruffa»*! also 
apologia»*»! in his is-half. .

It ;« undt rstoo«l that . v. rything was
in i « idinf*» on board the PorpoT*e for a
royalist,attack on Miïtnafç if_an npoh»gy 

il»^ V-«vfT**xt^ * - **.
being engagreT in ' «wgunisiug

FROM VANCOUVER.
------O------

Victoria and Vanrouver Groe«»ra Al*»trt 
t-> ComNtte—The Salmon liegn?

..................  -7—0........ ...........  _
.-VüJJj;yn^wiTAit. . 1.4-—-The. «vb**W*b» 
grocers vt Vuih-ouver nn«l Victoria are 
nlwuit to organixe for uintiml protection 
and to « ontri4 price*. A number of 
wind* suivra went over to Vi»?toria to-lay 
to complete otganitalion.

private letter from Mr. John L**ckie« 
Toronto, says he learns that Sir !/)tiis 
Davies will ruf«>ree the salmon régula* 
tlous this year n* n«>w. framed.

Au "mflm-ntial «leputation left «ut ih«* 
Charmer to-«lay 4o interview tlu* govern
ment to seeure ank in the ImihHng ot 
the White Pass railway from I*og Cabin 
on to AtMa City. - Busin»‘ss men ami 
memliers of the B«hi:>1 of Trade are on 
th»* «h’petatKin.

that-away
Mf

Itr thf Tdww»r-Itntigii

BvJU.yMtserr-.A, VST'--.
has jii*t Ttrrired vroiti

JAPA.V8 EM PEROU IN DANtlUR.

Chlucse Assassin Dcspntthed to Take .Its 
I.'fe—Over a Hnmtm! People 

Drowned, 
d

Port Townsend, F«-h 14.—Tbj» fvîlow'ng
Kite

for MM,«ta. « formal m.ti.v «»« «rrral '«'-OH, ol „ r.r■ r fral-
,lVon Me. again-' .'*l«-1i'.« J»*- <«r « "• Tk-..",.,, J... 4.7.., »•«.• m--,.,. ra*
lHSlwn.ni. «laHiiiti»uTitit t—1 Tl*iy, ,b* e"l"r-
oa.w=* wi’rv.still.uu,board the T-orpoia. 1

-rira î-ptrof
“Maflra he didn't burr jut shirt" «loner»" found thenraeiriralieal'l' to. «ro Iloilo «kh .he .new. tu

grated the l»dj.. “1"yv_ «« I II f'HJera, bre.l a uut of didi' idlii> [T.-d iil.d .t in ’ Vo -J * t

r-f-.'j igte-rateto rag tàra» wlrra»*-» —i»p-

nn[> „ serasion to day, alt»
’oav* •irff.mC-'infrtfrf

The arrirai of ,he H ..he th, ;> „ ,h****** .ra

. J LP4tt. Great exdtmciu was M'W'i, i'j
J tJie rumor, und n thorough jmrü'.t^ l aApia.
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IE ARE PROIPT

OU» XMAS GOODS ' beyond control, in reality tdiv w*e under 
Have arrive*. compléta <uniml t>\ Maam ..r tin- awflh-

or* (throe on either nid*', weighing 40 
fon*). « hose IOIMoiik of cable am tying 
tanged on tin* fom-iiMtlv deck, or hang
ing in massive festoon* at the ship's 

i alitoa. At the uuMnoat thv ship U*f| thv 
! way*, a mun with n hiitvhvl cut tin* roj** 

"tbdWiujr ni» ibo . . -

Finest line of Toilet 
Articles la the city.

v
An Ocean

Monster.

: foil, dragging it* cable after it. Dirovtly 
! that wa* paid out the svvond nnchoni 
I were tvicuscd iu a similar fashion, hut 
i tticue cables instead of being uniformly 
j paid out had to snap their sumtorts at 

the points of each festoon; and finally 
I so also with the third anchors. By mean* 
i of thi*sv repeated ehôrlta the seemingly 

irresistible rush died off nhiiosl as *<n>u 
ns it began, and there, in.front of thous
and* of onlooker*, the

Scené at the Launch of the Steam
er Oceanic Vividly De

scribed.

Largest Vessel Constructed Since 
the Days of Noah,-Will Not 

Be a Racer.

1 eiahle strain upon those responsible fpr 
: it* smooth working, hr order to secure 
j« solid bed for the weight of liivtal it 
! would'have to Isair. a special finindution 
! of pile* surmounted by layer* nf cross 
I logs was formed to take the usual Mock* 

upon which the keel plate was laid.
Roughly sjauikuig, grtmnd solid enough 

I to carry any ship then afloat was eom- 
I patted into a still jnore solid mas* at a 

cost of many thousands sterling, and ita waved, and for n collide of minute* the 
surface for 100 feet top-arti* the stem, greatest enthusiasm prevailed. But the 

I where the jwlnclpal strain would uatur- marvellously smart miner in which file 
! ally l>e exerted ii|*m the latiuehways 1 vessel Auk brought up was, it *eem«*d. a 
Î when the veswH was taking the water, surprise, to jddge from the eessat'on of 
j cove red with new 11-invh steel boiler applume and the complete fl letter that 

plates. The usual plan for holding a ship prevailed for a moment. Then, however, 
in phut—i.e., f«r preventing tin* force of when the magnitude of tin- |N*rformanee

largest and Most. Perfectly Built 
ship in the world lay to her anchors. 
Whim the vessel first is'kaii 16 move, a 
cheer went .up from the spectators on 
either side wf the river, and she took the 
water to the ueeom|niuliueiit of the blow
ing of n muerons fog horns, my mis, 
whistles and the refieatpd cheer* of the 
« i *K Hate and handkerchiefs were

-The. .Tifues is rnriebteritO Mr. A. B. 
rinser, sr.. for a. copy of B «upptément 
to the Liverpool journal of Commerce of 
4iTn.T7. " rr. tira tiring a drtnitnd 'arooimt of 
the launch of th* steamer Ovvauiv of 
the White Star Tine, mention of which 
Was- made—editor tatiy' in yesterday's 
Tihies. The nr tick* contains illustrations 
of thv ship on the slij»* and in the water, 
which give the reader, an excellent idea 
of her massive proi*>rtion* and- graee- 
ful lines. A description ofl-tlie vessel 
and the scene at the lauueh follows, 
necessarily vondeused to the space avail- 
aide in the columns of the Times:

:—Tie* hinnvTi of the White Star Tine- 
steadier Oceanic on Saturday last marks 
nil epoch in the history--of shipbuilding. 
The keen' rivalry that exist* between thv

gravitation canning the •'running-wag" 
or. iir the ease of-hvnvier ships, with an 
irpn-shot “mitre dagger,” its head Mug 
let into a iii«*he nlmut an inch <h*ep in 
the ki*t*l of the vessel itself, the other

effected by such apparently simple means 
was released, the cheers were heartily 
renewed. Hearcely two mi nut en from the 
time tl|e vessel Is-gno to move on the 
launching-way* she >va# riding to her

end irirntting ngainst a cross doer of tin* j anchors well within her ran length front 
*14v After, the Bagger wml AihhI the {thr end of the way*. The svrvire* .«f 
keel block*. shore*, &e.. which .ba«ï h«dd fhe~ti-ndcrs udTi* not required En the least 
the whip in fMwitom whilst .4tv was he- 1 in vhwhing her, but shortly- after the 
Ing tint together, were knocked atvay, launch the fug Pathfinder took hoi I of 
and j her. The Oceanic was Dot taken to her

--------- -The Wdp Then Posted----------------allotted ,U»rth for several hour*. After
... ..... j the launch the way* got jammed between

■PJ ,*r l*aiichw«r». known I thl. ,„nvlri, .,.wldvr«l.l..
** *I:.IIUB-W.y| .which had U»n built .Uficttlty wa. Mperl.m«l in frying
up under her. When the moment came 
for putting her into the water some 'JO 
mi'll pnivcish-tl to k*l«K-k the dagger but 
of the nkhe by dealing it blows with a 
heavy metal ram, and tliux^released tlu- 
ship, Oil account of (he great weight

The succe** of the launch is mainly 
’'»* tl thv <kil! w.th wliu-li $|r. A. M 

Carlisle, the aide general malinger of 
Messrs. Harland and Wolff, whose ex-

, ...................... . , . I teh«i*Pr knowledge ou this point enabled
nf the iframr and thv n* tovntwl ... takl. ,,n. - -
getting the , ... . -------- --- .... ..... ....(Dation necessary.

i i « *,J**',r* knocked a way from ■ |t niUy |K, stated that the launching 
nn,l, r Inn keel, eutirely »» |tai »... ; Welght of tl„. Omaic wo. 11.SOW |IW. 
adopted. At a |«dut in the lying-way j

few i <mipanics >yh:ch have, ir in their . 4Zü. tVct from the stem ;i*. . The Oceanic. '

bmar of-tmwtlfc ffit> ttlntittr tilin rft>- , o.tnin-. wi fAiur «bout 1.. t..n- le [ n< « U'vlothim. ..nil who »1»>

In the plii(e-lK*ndiug tools. The i tirent 
Knsteni. while lieinj a smaller ship, had 
.'Ul.OOO |liâtes in her construction, for the 
most tmrt <iul>- 10 feet long by 1 feet 
0 inches wide, and weighing only 
Hka i lie Oceanic is plated oil the usual 
in-and-out stroke plan, the corner» u/ jhe 
1*1 o« s being lined off t<* avoid tin- nee 

Amidslut*» also.- the 
up|* r deck the rivets are all full round- 
headed, and present à somewhat |sh*ii- 
liar and imposingly strong ains-arants*. 
These an* the work of tin* faiurm* hy
draulic rivettvrs. It might here Is* ln- 
tcri-Htliig to suttt* that tin* nituilHîr of 
rivets need in the building of the 
Oceanic is over j.îiM.UIMI. against J.- 
iNHi.uiHi use,l in the Cirent Kaslern. 'fhe 
large frame castings necessary hi the 
eonstruetiou of tin* ship an* romarkable 
features, the stem frame isviig a won
derful combination. Thv aterupout, in- 
eltiding tin* arms for carrying stern 
tnlies, weigh* no less than HH ton*, and 
i* of Messrs. Harland and Wolff's |s- 
cuilar nuslcl. When first erected in |s»- 
|d*k>n it was eoiisidenMl ipiitt* a sigjit. 
The two pn»|K*liers work abreast, and 
nut. as ill the case of tin* Teutonic and 
Majestic, mt shafts of different lengths. 
A comparatively small propeller race is" 
cut. which giv**s freer play to the 
screws. These an* of the tbreedduded 
type, having’gun luctnl bosses and man- 
g Aliéné bronze blades. They describe 
eireh*» of 22 feet diameter. The shaft 
ing is carried by two frames, the inner 
one on each side living enclosed in the 
Hating of tin* ship, so that .no length of 
thi* shafting is ex|Hisvd. the plating lie- 
jng earriisl rotHid as in the case of the 
Feu tonic and Majestic, which, when 
tin»*!* nhi|is were built, was peculiar to 
the. ilueeua lslami lapider*. The nui- 
diT la formed of several cast nimd sve- 

. î*l>n* lxdtcd fi > get her, a nd is i»xeeptiiu>- 
îîTly strong «itbout is-ing cumls*rcd by 
♦Hting*. as it Is ftot plati-d over. The 
shafting is of immense prn|s>rUooH. nod 
is of liollow stivl of the ls*st luaniifae- 
ülft*- Ihe fore poet—of- l-bt—ship br-form
ed to faciiitnte steering. Isdng mt nway 
very fris-ly at the forefoot. Tin- prii- 
|M*tling uim Marty will consist of two 
tri|»le expansion four-iyUnder engine*, 
working at a pressure of V.rj liw. to 
the square Inch. These «ill Is* of the 
ordinary inverted <omisatiid surfaro rou- 
<><i'siiur type. Working, of co#p«e. with
fopr cninks. SO tlqil n , , __J

SuiiNithiiesH of Running 
wUl bc Bbtilmililc. The ey I indvr* will

iiX'h 47? 7'.' an.I t«o of |«
îtti ties lii diameter. TBe engine-room will 

*W"(ttTT«ÇSiT"1>y' a TbugRudinAl bulkheac^i 
Is'strtcw Wtrirlt ftlPh‘ life tJltrrocn atfnvnrt- 
sbip bulkbcmk itr the vessel.— Htmm’ iY 
tb tie Hupidiid by tifiisui steel iHulvrs.

|pressure already indicated. Tin*

-Iu. jn.'v the.
, « / _ | . . ., ---- -   — - ~ ■ ut « r imtuiui, n uw nlsfl rdlll'llllsT
w^has foimd- It* artawra the+Tftr cent7e=tff-egcff « tfltfr WfWIkht-ir^l f thê immBter <ar?;! K:ïstern. Tinfimt but 
,r:„lual v<hp.l«g of iH-eTKWi, rwonl, n trias-r »,■» ült«l. aed ,!»• b.v5 . BBpTmT the v.W... WIÙ1.-
aiae anq speed of ships as «ell a* * » « jt • — -
comfort and cutivenleim 
eonil iiieiT with tha t 
once tin distinguishing 
boast of the computin' 
tvrally, an event of
thv laimili ut il yi-mu-1 whU h U till- tlrst tinj up nml nmiiitntnmg thr |»w»«iri- vrv* - hir tintk.r iiMK urira-v nflunt glviin 
t« haw vxwvilvd ,l«l feet In length ha» a)w When all wa» c lear an.l the tin- lm|>re«iiuu of extreme nttlitn
ereated Ail extraordinary amount of In- „„,m lauin-linic ha,I arrive,I. the
*er.»t in I.ivert».ol. whirh i» to I»- the nig of the email valve relieve,! the

; css mx 2tjr=£ | awaai.tr.’ssrss s I ts. sggsg tnsuz.. 1. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . o-’-ï-r S,:r.
the river. On,I by eleven o'clock there did ; frtmi In-lng drawn out of 
not a|i|»-or to I»- any »|»,t within wight of j ward* they were holté,1 together .........
the HtuelL, that Kits nut ili-naely packed »»|e to »i,le with iron rod», and to pre- an eiHuiomia advanlaxe Hi earryine entai 
—cntWpf. l»Thu|0<, the atailil» n-tp-rved ] vent their lielng thru»t outward» they eity not wlthatan,ling I lie earlier »hi|V» 
for the gneat» of the buildi-ra. and the»,- were hmaedy ehnimat together: thially. to great twain and length, whirh latter wit» 
were t»-nlg iltuckly tilled. In the city the ensure the rnlming-way eliding down the only -4 feet abort of the tteeanie"., via.. 
day api-varial to 1»- largely ohaerved a* lying.way a layer of lientitalluw and fiah- 7,H feet over all. The advantage ia gain-
n holiday, and for wfy hour» »g loap was «erred between them. The ,-,i ip the full bilge and in.......» bed!
stream» ,.f lukvt holder». „u..foul, or ..p-ratlon jnat dew-eilnal take» place, of ,,f the liner. The tiermau nfearner Kaia- 
daabittg along on thv Jumitmg ear. or the eSune. immediately before the v,-a,. l , r Wilhelm ,ler (iruaae. tip- large.!

The main auJuun will have n length ot 
one XI feet, and a width of lid fea t, white 

, „ . . T"‘“ ! lh" height will I». II f,» t. lima Ma nring
latter creation of Brmiuel » gennu. wa. »„ apartment which for ruomlnen and
I.XI I,at In length. XI fee! beam, and a | ,a,mfnrt will In. |».rfret. A Uuigahkent

•ntre tv give
i nwigtiiflei'mv
The til 1 Ins;*

the ;««ya ; fmorly with that of the near White Star i are to he or the In liait type, nii.l )|,.,r,i
(a-aition in- »hip. which ia alantl 2S,ot»t, on a draft of , Harlan,) ...... I W„HIe may be aafeiy ett-

igether from 32 fivt, the m-w .hip, therefore.eltaving j trnatial with the earrying oat „f the
work of fitting th,- nitltle ahlp whleh. 
by the wny, la eonted with llrigga (Hl- 
tetiiinoiiai f-hianu-la. the almfi- Hrm htr- 
Hig on hand, Imbaal. three other large 
•ten mer» for I In-lino that ha. now I,-ft 
the way» mid token her place in her

Mother Advice
Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
Buffered Agony With Paine In the 

Stomach - Hood's Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bar- 

•apaalUa are aa worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your moat trusted 
neighbor. They, sre Written by honest 
people who ere grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

*‘l Was afflicted with severe peine In my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. 1 was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. 1 have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : * My 
dear child, It grieves toe to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by ray 
mother's advice and t am now healthy end 
strong. X never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state Vit I would like of 
thamaiiy benefits I have known Hood*s 
Sarsaparilla to give to' other sufferer». I 
gladly recommend it/* Mas. jorar La 
Paok, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
t* yrtd-try dnifylwtsr - ft r »tr tor Prepared
only by C. I. Hood A Oo., Lowell. Mass.

H/x/vePg. r>;n- are the bent aftpr-dthnvr Flood S HlllS pills,a>ddigestion. -Jbc.

TillS AM Kill GAN H TA KB 1UHUL
------o——

The 11 ipiuos Suffer l!*-.ix> I."'- ■*
-But-fvn f;isn;Tmi.4 Art* —;

the AtHcrivaii Ranks.

more iikhUth hahilsum. ur enh, throngvii 
- the stMs-ts lc«»ling -frr-tlw- iywpvnT* lihmd.

Outsitic one of the Mit-a nee* to rlie yards 
of Hariand and Wolff and arrow the 
roads were stationed cordons of iwdiee- 
nn*n nmi eonstabulnry, for only holder* 
of tickets could g - further. A grand 
stand :il*mt tlvis* to four lmndred yard* 
in length and seven row* deep, eaiuihle 
of seating 0,0M0 peiqdi-. had Ut*n erected 
on the Victoria Jetty. an«l in the jetty 
apace in front then* was ample room for 

lens' as many more. Nearly every

leave* the ways. In the meantime want
ing rockets fire fired to indicate that tin* 
launch is alsiut to take place. At 11:2$ 
a couple of preparation rockets were 
fired, whereupon the tugs in «ailing 
took v.p their allotted positions: *ix min
ute* later two more rocket* went of. and 
at tl:î$2 a third pair were sent up, and 
almost immediately a faint movement of 
the Oceanic showed that at last 

She Was Released.
Very «lowly she moved, but steadily and

*el il' \\ running, i.*» 048 feet «i inehea in 
length - v« r all; tMi feet beam, ami 1fe< t 
depth, with a dis{klacement of 'JO.(MN) 
i"u- Thai it i- dear that the Ocèaate 
i* the greatest ship in the world, or 

' that has ever liven imilt. No ship, how- 
ever, lias up to the present surpassed in 

i hulk tin* leviathan of 44» years ago. The 
| competition in the Atlantic trade for the 
j premier position will continue, and even 
j this ship will ihiubtlesM lie outdone in 

I*.mt of size Indore lottg. It is not size 
| alone that is so keenly contested, hut 
j *i«*ed; anil while us yet we <to not know 

■vvhat tin- capabilities of the (kwtMe gfO
j iu ^this direction, it may in* taken for 
granted that die

seat on the stands «ns occupied, and the j with increasing moinentimi. fuit at no 
jetty itseif wa* well filled. On the sag- time did she move with ôtjpT than a
gestion of Mr. Pirrie. which met with , slow, steady motion. As the stern enter-
the warmest sympathy frud support from ed the water the liackward motion of the 
Mn T. II. Ismay, ticket* for the neats ! reasel caused her twin propellers to re
çu these stands were «old at half a I volve fhoro and more rapidly until, when 
gu1m>a apiece ttn.BI the day-gf tte^bnnrir, }Mm* was fntjy waterborne, they were re-
when they sold at a considerably en- 1 coving at eonaiderabie speed. When the ______ ____......
ha need figure. On the other side of the : l»ow of the Oceanic finally entered the ' of the voyageur* travelling between 
river, from Donegal Quay. Spencer Bn- 1 water she niqienred to nave snffieient m-w and the old worlds,
sin. Milhvater Basin, and down to Work - j w ay on her to carry her across the bar
man. Clark & Co.’s yard, was one mass btw, but she was very quickly cheeked, 
of faces, while the men in the latter j *n a manner as effective ns interesting to, 
ya -l had ceased to watch the great watch. When, the vessel ;qq* ared to 1m*
event. The Belfast lluibor Commission- I — ------------ ---------- ------ - _ ._i„.................. . .
ers. with a foresight which is com mend-

Will Perform Her Voyagi**
In à manner thaT^wtfl give the greatest 
amount uf satisfaction to .the groat bulk

the

able, had Imrrieaded the whole of the 
water front, otherwise the eriiHb was so 
grortf-'-Hiac the- front - r»iws would they;- | 
taldy have been crowdi'd overthe side j 
of the quays. One of tin* Ilarilwir Com- 1 
misdonefi* dredgers, lying near Millwa- ‘ 
ter IhiMttFv WRa*from'which h fnfr- ' 
■t laigt: imiiiit_,-x..T'.r f”'"V'L ;

r twa wwmwi11 Mtwiff' darfnr'wawliMh1 
sightseer* rtimhert poh**. tingstaff*. rfstf* ‘ 
“—'41 fact every available elevation wa* J . 
utilized. The top iff-the Harbor Com- i 
missioiMTs' Conning Tower, or bailing , 
atation tower, was covered with s|M*etn- i 
tors, while some vcuturi*somc imlividnala {■... 
n Wi'ïlll yiftrtnnedthd yards‘of t wo" "saTîTiigj 
vmel* lying in one of the basins. The 
steamers at the quays also lia i their 
qitftbtjf t4ights4»('rs. and every avaih^tdi*. 
sp f on tKcm was iMcupied. t »nc of rti<*s«'.

• the Liverpool steasier Caledonia K’apt. 
Bnr ctB had an apprécialdc list in eon- 
acqitenee. Front an early hour In the 
morning n large nnmbrr.of men emp!oyed 
about the Oceanic were detailed to com
plete the (>rt'|»a rat ions for the luuneh. No 
fewer than 134» men wero thn* eniployt*d, 
un*I they shirted to wedge her up Iu the 
nsnal manner, working muh r the per- 
HO'vrtl SI P< rintendeiiee of the Right Hon.
W. J. Pirrie. on the |M>rt. and Mr. W. II. 
Wilson on thv *tnrl*»ard side.

The lanueh itself was in every mqieet 
a most snevessfnL'i-ne. Only those who 
have had some experience of this class of 
wo:k cau fully apprisinte the enormous 
amoiMit of work entailed In iiroparations.
or the weightlieaa of the rosfnm*H*ilirT 

"
:>rv III- re ininii 'll.;’- 'y r .nc’i rued in the 

Ihg Jiunlcn d*< shared,■/*$£ 
^4v*a.V8sair-éa/a»adi.Ahti lo. L«-4mi4*»4e A,

tlie anxiety fa tint 1m* gnat: how much

Her principal dimension* are: length 
«between |M*ipendieularsl tW3 fiH*t, over 
all 7D4 feet; extreme breadth 4iS feet 41 
iin lies, and depth 4t) feet. Her gross 
f.ninage is about 17.4*44» tons. Sin* ha* 

! no fewer than seven decks—namely.
! lower orlop, orlop, lower, middle. iqifM-r. 
i px-uttuumde. jtibi 4mst*4erk% /JPhese do-net- 

all extend thi* entire length of the vessel, 
tint jive ot'ihem du. and airo constructed 
of steel or steel-plated. Her frames are 
(»£ rotieel. steel tfin. deep In ftli vVeb. uii l 
4ln. on tin* flange next the plating. Her

4phCcw wfffruljurylug thtidLne^se^. act___ _____ ____ . , __
Ills? to fit'' po? ithill. 1 MIC 'tti'oligTnblt of ii hired to e'iileli" her

imfive element. The three mttMs and 
two funnels with which >he is to 1m' 
fiUi*d lend that grace to her appetirani*» 
wtrteh has ever lieen romarkable iu the 
«•ase Of the Teutonic and Majestic, and 
ftlthongh the sectional plan of the fun 
nel* shows that two full A,
•*«ii clear of each other in the oral 
smoke stack*, they will not appear to 
Imissi-sm sm h dimensions. Symmetry of 
build is maintained throughout, aloft 
ami alow, that everything seems to 
Ih* in perfect harmony, the rows of deek- 
honses and other anperat met area being 
«** nrranged as to mid greatly to the 
wonderful qiertadr that this Intent and 
greatest ship will present to the world 
iu a few nnuiths, when she liegius her 
mi*an career. No record breaking 1* 
exjM«cti*d of her. the intention of JM*r 
owner* Mug to provide a jiamlsome 
ship that wH| fulfil the desire* of pn**- 
engerw wishing comfort a ml safety in 
their oronn voyngi*. and at tin* same tiim* 
a sis*ed that will satisfy any ordinarily 
energetic and ha.rd-piweird business

Manila, Feb. Id. -Doqmtvli from 
<b n< i at Milter Major-Cîeneral « »f i> 
Himomx'ing rlinr I Mb» had been taken 
by the eiHoldntsI military neival foreea 
uu. SaLutday wrfr ywwvwi hero last

General Miller imi n*<vipt of, iiiforma- 
tiou front Manila iwt military commis
si oners ushore from the thhisport 8t. 
Pkpl with ti eomuiiinietiJioii for th. rv- 
M goveriHir trf Iloilo calling upon litin 
to mirrendvr within a staled time, niuF 
w aruiug him not tu make a demnustra- 
tion in the interval. The wIm-Hi iumii*ili- 
altely moved their guns anl prepared to 
defend their position. ThiTiiqion the 
Petrel lire^l two warning guns, the re
bel* immediately o|n»uiug- fire upon her.

The IVtrol and tin* Baltimore then 
bombarded the town which the rebel* 
had set on fine and immedlafidy evaegat- 
ed. American troopM were proiiqitiy 
landed and extinguished thy firm in "all 
eases of fdreigir property, mit not before 
considéra I de danuigi had in-eu doue.

It ia believed tin* enemy's loss during 
the bom ban I mi-ut , was heavy, but no 
American « husallim were re|*»t,te«l.

Several American* were wounded in 
the treueln*M near t'ldoonili to-day. Sec
ond làetd. 4ici*. A. Seaman, of iiattery 
B. l iai, artillery, was shot In/ the leg 
whtle st a tiding liy hi* gun. Four men of 
the "Jiitb Kansas vidnTit«*ers wero wihiihI- 
•si slightly last night. Private Briton. 

**4 tFRHH-er* ♦ ÜffiBUIt B.__ tuid l’rtyate Steven*.

SKVKRF WEATHKU IN ENtiUX.M)
----- O------

Icndoii. Fid». 18.—The i*t*r* of the 
town* along the <*oa*t* of Sussex ami 
Kent have lieen greatly damaged, and 

***** new admiralty, harbor w.»fkSs nf 
Dover hare been portly destroyed. Mu»y 
vessA'ls have - Ihs*u ilrivvn aedtoro. - 

The but ilv>lap TrufuUm» want adrift 
iff 'Tortsntouth and was alnmst in isd- 
lision with the ernis«;r Terrible "’i1*‘k’u 1 » t^lUo

ue..ie -therefore im-jUm-ea»**- of a- ro4«o4*
.... «6dtiBBti6eeâss LTHeMittà

euRy-and »»rotr«ete4 ^lebvy in ‘huitiinctr- HI

wu*W^nltirr«yféd t h-*hr a H h
Uti* iteayrftr modern improrrmems. the
putting iuU>' the wUtex yt u «till lotwer-

■
’il.»’

TH health i* a luxury that only 
the rich can afford, and that no one can en
joy. Kwry Woman i* not *o situated that 
Shr can by an 1meK4titijrtifv»nC or rather, 
an uniiuercating invalid, for there never 
was an interesting one. 
i The woman who suffer* from weakness 
and disease of the distinctly feminine or-, 
gans is certain to become an invalid. >No 
woman can suffer in this" way a|nd be a 
healthy, h ippy, amiable wife and V compe
tent jnoth Trouble*» of thi* nature sap 
tile «treiigth, rack the nerve*, paint lines 
of suffering upon the face, destroy the tem
per, make the once brigh» eye» dull and 
the once active brain sluggish, and trans
form a vivacious woman iuto a Weak, sickly 
in . a lid.

The one *ure, speedy, permanent cure 
for all di*ord'-ni of the distinctly feminine 
nature i* Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It act* directly on the delicate and import
ant organs concerned, and makes them 
strong, healthy, "vigorous and elastic. It 
cane* the internal ulceration and inflamma
tion that give riie to a debilitating drain on 
the system. It is the beat medicine for 
overworked, “run-down ” women.

•conl l not st ni* I oq her feet dr get in any position 
-, w~wku.ii.. whe. -'‘-v -«---------------------—-

Thtriv. oac oae-cent stamp» cover the
ciptom* and indjiiiff of a p-n>cr covey ed- 
r^xpy. «I ..Dr Purree >, Saaae- Med-

lit thi* iHirtion of |be slructurv can be 
ii!itivi|iat«*il. Tin* rblp lin* i fiat bar 
k *e! of oi-inch stiel, ami 1f< inches wide, 
rivettçd on to the «hell phi Hug. Thi*
keel is practically mt aii«lltk»u I:'"the BB j 
ditinr.v flat pint*1 keel, the inner keel
.‘Imi*. ,huY-.ipg' * wo ,hi,. Un, . <»f pluBv 
bc’j. /th it» The, . lu ll. tjJdl'

. A*.A.'iw.ÂnU**- mi-1 - Lu t-uu'- tiwy

Of those ;i rriMstlip ' ts-tllg"

ia from-- 2 to 3(4^-ham i m h. Sutli d^. 
mensiuûfc IlMvi- iVifly 1»ee;! |Hiss1Tile . til
-wry , rvvvnfc tiiueA. the. etdavgcuu'nt

i*HU*ed atterntioHM in* that ; the y anl*

x had

HaTTwhr t rnfRp lh tW went haw been
Ht*A|M*li(b'd. »

Yaingbnl. Fi*b. 1.T -A lifeboat that 
put out from hero to look for a ship's 
bout, filled with men which the guard 
HightAul uff,Sidmor? TLwAht»^ rtachrd- 

TTul-gifrriiii 'iVfter a futile «enreh. The. 
life «aver* n*|yut tlwit they saw n grfat 
leal wnvkngr* front n large ship off

"I siii-h diHienkioiï* n* « TU sis-uro, 'along 
! with the other portion* of thv structure, 
j » strength ami rigidity not mir|Kiswil in 
: mercantile naval arehitecturt'. Her ls»t- 
i tom idnting I* of double thickness, and

| amply made to enable tin- ship to Ihnii'
! the *trenne* uivl strain* tjhal a ship of 
i sm l. dimeiiHious U mil urn ii v subjected 
rto 4ti u roawwy: - Nrit- mriy'iK~the shtp pho-AVuterford  ̂
I titled with a double lsittoiu. extending 
! fore and lift, some .*» feet 1 inch deep,
' excepting iu the way of fliri ph»^*«*lliiig 

machinery, where the ih*pth is somewhat 
greater, but then* are six longitudinals 
extending the full length of the tank*, 
three on each side «jf the .inner keid.
These form the cellular ilonhle bottom, 
which it can Is* seen constitutes a stiff
ness to the Imtt.Hii of llie vessel that 
leave* ihi roiiin^for nniplification. The 
joining of the tank topaJj» the outer rihell 
plating i* earefully <*oi»nkîered.

So That No Wen know.

GKUMANir SINKS AT.NKW YORK.

New York; Feb. 18. The Heramtik*. 
VT bite Star liiier, sank nt lier pier this 
evening and is now lying there partially 
submerged. The accident is said to 
have, been- doe lu. tlu'. lii.uvy cwtling ad 
Ice which fonuisl on tilt* side* of thé 
Nteairer. The continued loading of coat, 
«'.itnhiirvih with the heavy weight of the 
I<v, cansed the steamer to lint and slow
ly sink to the bottom. It I* laid ihat 
no Jives were lost.

: Winter fruits!
health.

«cxUadcd.-
■putc jruàsa i

<Company ,(•, of the Kansas regiment, 
were wounded.

All the enemy's dead at CuIism-uu have 
been buried, one iiiimlrol and twenty- 
■even last Sytimlay mid three hun- 
dml yestenlay. . ” —*—

Filipinos Tired of Fighting.
Imui-Ioii. Fell. 14.—A telegram hir* 

been received by Reuter*» agency stat
ing tlwt after the rapt un* Of ('abss-aii 
a Spaniard win» had esea|»ed visited th*» 
America us ami mid that the Filipinos 
had offered to release the S|«nniard*. 
especially -tile artillery, if they would 
undertake t.» fight against the Ameri
can* at $4 a «lay. Most of the Himnianl* 
refused. The rebel*, acvurdiug to this 
information, arc discontented. uniwid, 
unfed and t ho r Highly il'.siUnsH.uix.d. the 
tiilismauiv wafer* (sing of tio avail 
against wound*, hunger and fatigue.

i »n Friday Agninaido visited Fob», a 
few miles north of 4'mIoimniii. and nd- 
•Ircssed the Filipino tn*»|»s th»*ro. claim
ing that In- bail « on ;t victory ami ns-

Auwckan*..had
HR

< HUeiol Desfq»t ell. - - - •
Wnahitigtmfcr F.*b IX. -The fin 

d<*H|Niteli from Xlnjor-UcnetiU Otis was

“\filirihi„ Fel» 14__inn,- —.’.i.■”* ,»« rirrni MitST rr-
ll,,irs rfoiii Iloilo that t..«n taken 1 HU 
instant and. held by tr.sqw. Insurgents 
given, until evening 11th to surrender, 
bwt their hostile net ion ", brought about 
an viigagvmeiitMuring the morning. In
surgents fired native portion of the

Foreign iûüâïiifant*. No casualties 
auiiqig tile l u»ted States troop* roport-

TIIK STORM IN THK STATES.

Frond Famine Threaten* New York—
Tim Poor Suffer Greatly and Several 

Deaths are Reporteti.

New Y'ork. Feb. 18.—The snowstorm to- 
day was tin* worst in the city'* history, 
lii'iT liiiüTof the nr traffic was suspeml- 
i*l during tin* afternoon. Thi* railways 
rmining into the cltj^ were |»arnlyx«sl 
To-night ofders were issued to sus|m*ikI 
alt 1'iM‘Vatioi»* on the main line a yd 
branches of the Isnig Island Railway 
until the storm iMilmldvd.

If the florin iontiinie* there will !*• a 
broad famine, a* the condition of the 
streets makes it im|wi**ilde for the bak- 
«T* 11 deliver it.

The charitable ftocietie* wero busy 
thrifiiglmut the day in earing for' the 
needy Of the eltv. Maymr Van Wick

Ki'tt/'f «‘if lK“ w- rhartVle*

can. A fanner from up the state, who 
was brWitig a load of fin4 t-« this city,- 

»♦» death, httif dmrtcd’
fV***"* Whï smetSFR ^

Uocln «ter, N. Y., FM». 18. tMr*. 4M

BROS.’ 1
CARPET *»d 
DRAPERY DEPT.

; CARPETS—Axmlnstcrs, . Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries and 
Ingrains.

CURTAIN»—Swiss Lace, Irish Point. Brussels Lace, Nottingham»
(just arrived). .... , '

DRAPERY GOODS—New Cloths In Hesedi. Hue, Blue, with 
Fringes* nd «(lier rimul'igi to it ci.

RUGS—Mecca?, Crlents, Nizams, Dagdags. Belravlis, Moi|uettcs. etc.
Also a line of Aimfhster, Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry 
Squares (different sizes).

Write to WE1LE8 BBSS., 51-53 Fort St.. Victoria.

J. PIERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc. r —
SB, *». an end X» Yatao St. VICTORIA, B.C.

lotte Walker. JSh _year» .«•f .iUB*,. di«^l at 
t'uledonia. a village neuf lie re. this 
morning, as the result of exposure to tin*

- Iwousiville. Ky„ Fell. 18.—‘A negro wo- 
-man trod -bér--•♦ddld- lia ve -Umu~f*mu*L. 
frt/zeii P» disith in a fiehl at lhtduvnll. *t 

I'ltilaiielphia. Fa., Feb. 18.—Tinlay 
Jiihu NY. Ke.niittus., aged 4it». fell dead at 
17th aud Cherry street*, and llt-nj. Zile 
ley. agisl 70. became unconscious at 7th 
aud « berry aud died before ip» eoiild be 
jdaced in u hospital umbulaun- whitii 
was called." 4a*. Hull was found dead 
tir-thr* rnrd nf thi1 Fattersnn t'Ultt. *T 
South t'umuc* street.

Coal Famine Threatened. 
Fill-long. F«.. FeK 18.—The total 

WMÜ tiow. iu tike. AUeghany uiul Vliunwt- 
gnhela river* at Tittsburg dutis.tiot ,ex>. 
'fed l.fHNi.ni*» bushels, and there are or- 
«lers for the insumt delivery of nt »♦•;:-t 
44MI.1MMI bushels. The rivers are frozen 
up tight, and the railroad freights are 
-nnr -TnnTtnrrr Thnusnmts nf nrdiTs *mr 
fuel are in .ng reeeivtsl that eaunot Is* 
tilled. The situation is more 1-ritteai 
flUinti JWfN. -“ —:—• r

Cattle Starving to Death.

Ixmg Creek, t »re.. Feb. 18.—It is slat- 
mi that thousand* of range Hors*'* are 
starving to death in Kastern 4»rogon. 
<*at4le anil’sbee|t lmyers who have ro 
eently visited the nunities of Crook, 
nttlilni. Moron*. Baker and ninhy other* 

■•i ever) Ms*th»u the) vlsitvtl 
□I uf huih humai aud catl.lt? 

had di‘*]»aired of saving inure than a 
small jiérceutage of their *to<k.

TO KO MTU yiUKMl-M TKKT1I-X.

M. Mcvartney. t»mb»nl Mtrwt Flrr Halt*
Ioronto. dated March 1th, l«t»7, states: 
“Am euhjcct tff very painful coadlMooe of 
eostlrenesa and other trouWea resulting 
therefrom, but I am glad to nay that 1 
lie re found a perfect remedy In l»r. Chase’s I 
Kidney-laver Mlie. I trust this may be , 
of beaetit to other». -

HTrtltM tlX ItltlTlKII ,1'OAHTS.

MINARD'S!

LinimenTi

I waa cured of Prone bills and 
Asthma by MfNAttD tt f tNlMEYT. 

Ldt 3. 1» E I.
MBS. A. LIVINGSTONE.

I was cured of a severe attack of 
llhenmattam by MINARD’S LINI
MENT. -------«---------------------------- -- —

Ma hone Bay.
JOHN MADEH.

*d lex by MINARD’8 14NIMENT 
Bridgewater.

JOSHUA WYNACHT.

Terrible «tonne 
the i-iiiaat* or

Londou. Feb. 13.. — 
lignin pronrfHhx or 
ltrltlsh «slew. Many isw 
serious damage from the waves. Shipping 
has t»een Isitterisl wveroly. and several 
minor wreck*, a 1th some lone id life, are
rwoctri.

MINARD’.q

LinimenT
i

Weak
It is a first principle of natural phi

losophy that nothing U stronger than 
its weak**t part, and in disease the 
weakest part of the system is -first 

attacked. Con
sumption is not 
solely a disease 
of the lungs 
and bronchial 
tulie*. It often 
attacks the 
stomach. and 
other vital or
gans. Kspe- 
eiitllv i* this 
the case in 

children.
Cdnsumptiee hi »'• 

germ disease, and

HwonS Sun Tal 6 Co., |
CONTRACTORS FOR 
CHINESE LAfeOR.......

Wood Cutters SnppM. 
Employment OSte.......

vail be F=

o.

illing the gx-rma 
and atopphtg- ihHr 
re produetkin by 
the use of Shiloh i 
(Consumption 4"lire. 

H. Keith, of Wyoming, N. Y.,

« t

writing to the S. C. Wells Company, 
commends Shiloh's Cure as follows; 
4*To nnyppawitinirirtr 
lungs, 1 would recommend Shiloh, as 1 
believe It cured rnywife of what would 

MfOJk hove. termina ted in consumption»^ 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by 

nil druggists on a positive guarantee 
that the purchase money will be 
refunded in case of failure to cure. 
2Ac., 50g/ and 81 ft bottle throughout 
the VnlietrStstesand Canada. Iu Eng
land, la 2d., 8a 3d. and 4a. fid.
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Provincial
Legislature,

Spirited Debate on the Provincial 
Elections Bill Introduced by 

Attorney-General.

Mr. Eberts Doubts Hon. Mr. Mar
tin and Retracts Expression 

of Disbelief.

Monitor. Fri». 13, IMS).
The proceedings in the house this utter- 

tioou were'-some w but livelier tlwu has 
Immmi the ease during the lust few days. 
As wu* expected, nu effort was made by 
the opposition to stir up u Initie euthii- 
shtsiu icgnrding the Provincial Ktevilduir 
Act, and the junior mendier for Victoria 
t'ity made the most of the VPP«»rtupity 
afforded of proving his |M>s*vewion of the

member for Brtquimnlt put it, *.*he in- 
dulgetV in a display of ntoek heroics 
which would* have done credit to a Chi
nese New Year."

Mr. Turmr fCUtBted t- ffOCStien ll'-n. 
the Attorney-General’* veracity, that

ported from committee, the report con- 
sidered. the bill read a third time and 
finally passed. -

-The La ml Registry hill (lion. Attor
ney-General) was fv^trfrrert from connntt- 
teev- the report adopted,. tip* hill read a 
third time and finally passed.

The Department of Mines bill Was re* 
ported from committee, the tvtnirt ion- 
aWered, the l»ill read a third time and 
finally panned.

Department of Ifinfi hill was reported 
from committee, the report adopted, the 
bill read a third time and finally passed.

The Succession Duty bill was down for 
the committee, stage, but cn motion of 
Hon. the Finance Minister the ofdcr 
for committee was discharged.

provincial elections act/
In moving the second reading of the 

Prtwiaeial Elections Art, Hon. the Ï1- 
(»>ruey-General said that probably sumo 
explanation should ho made, although 
the proposed amendments were nearly 
nil of a technical character with the 
(Mtssilde .exception of 'otic. Provisions 
were contained in the bill for making 
the compiling of the voters' lists a lit* 
tie more definite. Heretofore it has 
been the custom for the register of 
voters to lie revised once in each year, 
now it is,provided that the revision 
shall he made twice in each year.

Bin» of a "burn orator.* or. u« tha jum„»,y A clianea i« mn.lv In rvsnril to "How-
w .... l__ . I_ T :..... A............... ,.;i In

gentleman having -distinctly stated that : — — ■* .....v, - .. ,,.IrWTPTitn -tils introttnii. nor tin- mint ! nnrotivr of who»»•or# on lit» U*t »1»UU_ . tt *««

ing the Lieut.-Governor in Council to 
arfangc for a new list altogether in the 
four cities of Victoria. Vancouver. Na
naimo and New Westminster. It h» well 
known to membets of the House that 
the voters’ lists all over the country have 
got Into a very bad condition; a large

lion „r ihv Kovvruiuvnt to .litoranahiar Irk mtmittnl »ro tin- nat.iv. of jn-reonl 
the rriwol to», liars it. tha ptovlua.. Mr who .honhl nn longer he on the list. In

rule* coeld not applr here in a literary | are only here temporarily, nn.l although entitled to do mi are the men who are

...... ___________  . JP„. . .___ ___________ ____ __ ML____
the English ruler mid although those oh 1 From a party sf;indjH>int, I have tH-en of tlîe province. Those inch were among 
jetions failed they cauied u great deal somewhat amused at the erijn isms, the the most iuMligent men in ! i

sense. For Instance, it was claimed some remain for yeur*. still they tire de* permanent reaidehts in the province, 
that the deposit of $-.<**> must be made ) pendent entirely upon oMers from the men who have livisl here a certain length 
with the Raukpf England according to, War Department. ! pf time ahd con.tHValetl to the revenue

ere among 
Her Ma
lic Idea of ,..........,
r l>eculiar. : Attormy-lici 
u to have law Iwas in 
rd on the hut It had Is

of an noya net*, and gjei 
is rftv

at dissatisfaction 
existed. This is ri^vdie»! in the net 
by providing that the general practice 
of the Supreme Court shall govern ;n 
the matter of election petitions.

Them again. Instead of the'registrar of 
the Supreme Court thv Deputy Provin
cial Secretary will act in election mat
ters. There is no reason why this work 
should t»c thrown upon the Deputy Reg
istrar, and it intcrefere* at the time of 
an election with the work in that depart
ment. It is Work which properly belongs 
to the department of the Deputy Provin
cial Secretary, us is usual in other pro-

The section contains tlic particulars of 
the «locunteut to Ik* signed liy the perso i 
claiming to be pluecd on the voters’ list, 
and thv interrogatories to be a lowered 
which Is a consolidation of thv former 
provision» in this regard,

Then in regard.- to section 36, This 
provides that m> dstfios petition skull 
be heard during the sitting of the Iegls« 
laturv nOr for fifteen days before or 
afteV that session. This is the law which 
is ,ai«plicnhlv in every other province, in 
the Dominion House, and. I think, ip the 
Imperial House’. Had this House had 
the power enjuy«*d by every other pro
vince there would hare Ih*cu no ncees- 
sity for. the bill introduced and put 
through the House, only, in spite of all

niagnifiecnt state of law based upon the 
law of England, and although he admit
ted that's* occasion arose changes would- 
have t<y be made and were made, he 
could set* no reason for striking at the 
’aw u mi making - Wholesale changes

violent criticisms if 1 may call them *«*. jenty’s fiOcvs ami lie thought the Idea of without any u<-<*v**ity for them. The 
which have been made open, this mens lisfram-hising them was rather peculiar. ! Attijrmy-lU-m-nil had said the elvetkm
urv. The people who make those attacks’. Mr. Higgins win» thv first man 
would apparently have you believe tiny the limts of these men placed on the 
some terrific change wa» to be made; voters* lists, 
that the Constitution was going to U: j Mr. Higgins—In what year? 
smashed into* pieces; as though the 3UU Mr. Turner—I can’t tell you what year; 
or 44)0 persons it is proposed to remove perhaps you can. The government 
from the voters’ lists were everybody thought the men voted against them at 
who was entitled to consideration. It ht the last election. (Mr. Higgins ma.li
ft mistake from that standpoint for us to n motion of dissent.) Well, (icrhupH they 
make a change of that kind. If this think they vbted for them. It certainly 
new government expect the members of. seemed strange that they should wish to 
the civil service to vote against them exclude them, bat perhaps gentlemen on 
they have ex|>erieneed the very worst the other side held, the same opinion re- 
they van do at the general election, at gardlug the Imin-rial forces us the press 
which they were returned. On the other of their aide did. A newspaper which 
hand, a government Ik supposed to fill siipisirtvd them had attacked the British 
any vacancies which may occur In the tnsips in a meut shameful manner, and 
civil service frojn among the ranks of perhaps the members on the government 
their own friends, and in course of time. ! side of the House shared the sinue opin
as the vacancies are *o filled up. the gov- km. In cjoncht*ion lie 'mow.I the ad
ornment will naturally have the syrti- joitrnun ut of the debate to allow the op- 
pnthy of the menilsm of the civil ser- position liiue to go more thoroughly into 
rice, and if the government remain -In the hill.
office for a long lime, as this government 'k Hon. Mr; Semlln said he would Id* ghi-l 
is going to do. the result is very clear to accede to any leqhest of the htm. gen- 
that we are foolish, if that Ik* our oh- tIonian in the direction of po*t|H>ning the 
j<H t, in pausing suc h legislation. - «lebate alunit which there was any iwaon- 

Home'laugbtmr^ensuéd upon this rally, ubleness. But on what groqmis was the 
and (he bhn. . gviitloman rewitned his adjnurnmvnl ‘asked? The ln»n. gentle- 
seat, smiling, rising u moment afterwards man said the only difference in tile bill 
•to say that it was Well for him to inform which the oi^swition were not pn-pared 
the House that it was never the Intel»- for was thv exclusion of school tern hers

a most déplora Me condition, 
been good enough for the last 

.‘Ml or 36 years, and the speaker himself 
had twice been elected Without there 
living a»ty breath of suspicion cast upon 
the election until, at the last election, nil 
kinds of tricks had Ih*cu resorted to to 
oust Jijm. from his seat. This happened 
only after the iin|*>rtatioii ttMik place 
from Manitoba, and now that gentleman 
conies and shy* all the laws pfrthc pro
vince are bad and desires to revolutlon- 
i*e affairs. True, if that line of eon

A Wronô Idea 
of Dyspepsia.

Throws All the Blame on the Stom- 
ech—The Beal Seat of Trouble Is 

the Intestine*—The Permanent 
Cure 1» Dr. Chase's Kid

ney-Liver Pills.

It la an old Idea Ion* since exploited that 
digestion Is connue»I to the stoma» h. No 
modern scientist denies that b* far the 
greater part of digestion and tlm more 
ilitti« iilt part takes place In the Intestine*. 
This explains why dyspepsia Is never.ireal- 
ly cured., by preparations which merely aid 

■ IW-_ » tom a elf digest Ion and act only -on the
duet wtw gol,,, to he pnrsmsl at every “ï$,7i,w.s Kldney-Uve, fill, eet dl
election os hnil been at the last it would 
be » good thing to have the election law

revtly on the kidneys, fiver awl bowth. 
’t hev give new tone and vigor 4P, the ta

int iu mull tihsiM» a, |., I miwle „ui. tes tinea and make them capable at d l gentil, , . U4n *o»ll<, *»d uuide ho pia n I ,„g the substances on which the atomach 
that every man could understand it with- ~ •
out the possibility of mistake. He was 
glad the hou. geutlvman had. token the
•fto* 'mi of tie- lull, its application to 
aehool teacher*,

«ms no effect.
Stomach treatment may do well enough 

for a slight attack of 4n d gestion or dys- 
I H'slu. hut If you have chronic imlcgtatlon 
or »lysn»»psia of a serions nature you can 
profit by the experience of score* of tbou:

n. .. \r- , , s. . sands who have been lM*rman» iiily cured
Hon. Mr. Martin—It was never in it. • by using Ur. Chase's Kidney-Liver Tills.
Mr. Eberts—No, it is not in it. you say. 

hut that is Itccausc of the outcry raised 
throughout the province against the in
clusion of such a measure.

One pill a dose. 2T» cents n" box. At all

For la grippe, bronchitis, cough* and colds 
no treatment can rival the use of Ur. 

... ! • base’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine ;
lion. Mr. Martin reiterated his state-' ; 35 cents a large bottle.

, meut, and Mr. Eberts said: “No, it may ! ..
I not Ik* in it now, but was it in last Fri- ! 

day?” ; this section would run his pencil through

assertions to the Contrary, for the simple ($'m *>f the government to disfranchise from the operation of the « la use disfran-

Vietoria. for in? tan ce. the list contains i

nod b«- ü'npRHmted during the aeiwiôh: i,"intv'1 H'-the govrriuurnt in any «nw, »»«» wantetLlhe loll printed agasn, but 
Now it is very peculiar that If I ven- j ïiUt ^ ‘kc school trustees in the various the reason seemed'Tnsufflcleut. ainT al-

Hou. Mr. Martin (with warmth)—Sure- and wnsent to it Ming dropped.^ ^ 
tyihe hon. gentleman is willing to at- ! H°u- thv Attorney-Gener.il « I noted frtxrfl 
eept my soluon word on the floor of the statute of Ontario in regard to the 
this House? If he is not prepared to ! hearing of eiwtien iwUlbrns, and Mr,

. , ------ ,--------------------------- ... .. „ . aecept my ivordT um pirepii mI (,. inilkc “l-*r*mtlce cndcarnrafl (tfY'gflliiBt)-
^ , , , . -1 ■ \ ictoria for lustance. tne list ennimn* ture to rtfer to the kgkdatnm of any munieipalltjes. It h»d »KH*n. pointed out. thungh ft* kc had Wild he wojijd U will- an atftdavrt ami say a# 1 do now most 1*7 to the charge made by Mr. Eberts
Turner accepted the atatemenv wmm » , . whom»* at the recent other province, nuire espts ially to the un- i however, that th.* art would have that mg to grunt any request that a good n u- diatinetly that it was never my inten t!u,t he was not qualified to sit in the
.T1’ Tî l", ,7' S al"“l „n,"s ,l.«n 3.II(N> v.lisl. Ifcowtn, r„rh„ml, pmvln, ,- of M,,. • TW. wn. to-his .■«Mas.m-s <-« W slam» tm. I„. „»ul4 u..t ,«u-
General LMrts imlulgiM tu t ht same n ^ < ,)M, lM,fWvvll o.OOO and 3.000 friend the member-for Southeast Root- f|i drafting the MU. It would be renie- seul to »ii adjournment on these grounds.
Hinuatnm and had to be f*rj mptly in ^ wMch „hw|W not ^ there owing enay gets up and says he doesn't rare dksl, however, in nmimittee.of the whole. A division was then-taken, the motion
forma,I that if m.t " "h " J, „Vals. It may la- Wthint al«K ..iliar i«rorin<va. «r spy- I »» •■«idmret brieg me* whlrii woeld far yUpiirpin.-ut hrinB «KfasWjl_W
«apt the priamn word of thi Hou. J «1* n.u- .... di, „al imuUï- tUi. la all. thing .ulu,ut Kpatoiri. Wt knnw It ail : Inmr tlm-riBWHl prPWRTÎiic that pro »•> 14. all The BMiiila-rs Ail Ih, a,,vara„ Tr vr .A.., .h. ,ra to nat ntodr thla to .H . thin«.aWKBBtoH4,
Maxtra an thr 1to"r nf tor Hmr. ,hl, ,,r„vims-. It niU'ht hava he n nut livrv. nn.l It is qnltr mnwewnsrr vliion hcinu pin,la in tha hilL ,
1!,v!tV'!f1't"h,"inùh hf'thà stotann nt that «••hnma t„ ha.Tr Man, s„. bet tha to iliamaa what othar provinivs may | Mr. Tnrnar soi.l ha was vary ala,I In
^ 1 .1 iff ere nee is that iu rural districts. n|e have thought was n go«Ml thing to do. hear the closing remark* made by the

pi tempt* would have to travel some dis- j Col. Baker (ogip., N.E. Kopteugy) in- Attorney-I ieiieral. They showed that the 
tun<v to get their names on the list, and tcrmptvd to say that lie had inner made ; government already reeogni*e<l tin» great 
a large number of voter*, owing to ig use of such un expression. The only ole , mistake they had,made in bringing this
noranee of the law »-r to carelessness, jeetion he ha»l raid’d was to* vert a in iin- i hill in.
which ns we know is very general when pnrtirtinps which hnd rerrntty taken j Hem. Mr. Martin—liow’t yon aceept my
there is not an election on, iwrsons who place from the province of Munit«d>a. , word?
are entitled to Ik* on the list, would be Hou. the Attorney-General, continuing: ! Mr. Turner—I aecepT'your wbrd, hut

there never was any intention to dis- 
franchise the svho»*1 teachers. Mr Eb
erts accepted the statement, with a sh'»w 
of- goisl grace, ami the Lueidcn’t tu.nvln- 
etedi 4t having »*rovi>d mwe again tfflt 
Mr. Martin'is not the man to allow as
persions to Ih* east uihiB his veracity 
without n-senting them. nutit rirw eo left, off So -in the nnyintiine. it has They say we do not need to look to Mai.- I hare the bill.

I i*,i» n,,» 11»., i r. f i ,ii t i 11 n » l».. ,r i r- .n.,.,,. .. b* HfilUA \lr ^IWilkl’f H**mlv ruiisl *h»> »ll—ctTrti ut,r tnr- ttttriitioix ot 1 ill v’t ITnlTTrnT - ■ —*• ■ "* * —— r “ — n
to lake tin* franchise away from the rus|si,,ti out of order,^ 
si ho.»l teachers. It was m*ver intended. Major General Kiiu hant (Cariboo, 

Air. Eberu would-be gh*4 nt -time - govU explained-that iu lhe-uki-t^mitry 
to take the w«ml of the h»*n. gentleman «Itbough roldiers were allowed to vote, 

men; swie voting nay and oil the mem-^Tm,! he rot r art cl what In* !iod said, but they voted not as soldiers, hut because 
iwrs ou the .»|»|K,sition voting aye. the hon. gentleman should try and* look th°T had the nrceswary qualification

Mr. Mel'billfiM* • Victoria, Op|M>sitioyi) + at tin* mutter through tin- eyes ».f Hi, * ith«*r as lodgers or honwholtler». or in 
said the Attofuey-Genera 1 had ,U*.strribe»i s|H-ukcr as he saw tluB hill ».n Friday 
th(* bill as an ianoCeut measure. He when it first came down. 11»- was s.irry 
coinplimemcd the gvutleimin upon his at <nuy rate to w-e s», iutellljpmt a ls»dy 
ability 4o put such s HM»«*tir»; hi the of lycti as the civil wrvants »,f thtf pro
mt.’»; iuuuwni luabiivr hinxIuaMc, tun : rince <1»p |vi-»1 «.r the privilege of the , 
it hn«l U*vn found when it did that the franchise. What was thv motive? Was] 
til tnii feamH) a bet*era lh» mtjfrbgf» of the goreru
tun*. There w;i . sotue motive in the bill, nu nt th-nfght the uiembeis of |he civil 
It was a gratuitous iu*uit tu tiic iivil j svrvu-c »q»po»ed„ tluuu aX lini ^ek 
wmbty ïtbîft‘-tlrpr fNe*rhrrrttr ttor arty ftrettiber rtf-ffr^lnW:

s. Japniiesp and rhinese.

some way a* provided by the franchise 
net. Conditions were somewhat differrtit 
in Fniju’e. but (hat v»w .the only j>oli- 
tics I soldiery of which he‘had any know
ledge.. .._______^ ;* y

Mr. Higgins < Esq ni ma It, government) 
said that the ilir«*ction the delwtte had 
taken hnd made it necessary that he 
should say something* upon the matter.* t vM * * ’ _L,. . , ,1  mwnflrr TUr t ivtoj titt "*. .m *

information can In* mon* easily di*u*m- . in other provim*es, ami they luise
... , , lk-. xfr Wiihiter mated in regard v- a change iu thv law. , &l a very gmsi lwvvn ' x Premivi and the Attorney-

tlnni or II» bill ton,® n.l, .l .banmTas »»1 " «»• Kauan.ll, known than; -IanI sat by tk,™. othar pravinaas Whan it- «'“tamant ma,la.
to tha fnrnrnbla 'axm-i.larnt ,on aran Af "»• OMOI.. *» the rlli-s tha Quran , C onns,-I lull was un,1er dl.

thcmsclcrs.

Miirtiu (tfhwtiBpd» \ i”' s
FTd'Tces. ’ffTrinït~T5tlgTitcr.i-. \

- Vulv"

government.
Mr. MePhillips tlu-n took up the qiu-*- 

,ihc.. acWicii. aïeI g»Ld >1 was
absurd to say they had no intverst in the . ... . . . . . .

________ _________ .. ........................ Continuing, Mr. Tumor said that Mr. y»»?* Tb» motive of the hi» might be , (ji| he hoiH*»l the bon. h«üfer
under this act the j4d list* will Ih* wiped cushion this was done rvpvitcdly I don’t Muifin had r« f« rh;«I t?» every section In ni,‘n|h^ 1 (EsijntmsIt Kl,v,.ru„.,.1(f w„u|.| n<.vt,j

. ’ » in iiii’iiiin i »>| III,- nil»’---- • - - - - -------- --- „ . ■ ----- ----
! government had ever asked any member had indulged in a dmplay^of
rtff Th»wrrtpg~t5"iini>idirt the Tate *prr)!V4 "hhh w Orth! h.1Vt’ dime

rredit to a T7iTj»eiiê ~N’f::vr Y<*fir. nn.l in
Hon. Mr. Somlln-pid you ask thorn to ; «Jt"7 '"«to” 
jay • - ■ _ dnction of tbs* bill ww duo- tv him (the...

- . . „ ~ .------~Hmw>hi.fr|: — He was glad <« havo been-
M- hu rts ,lenla.d that thfjr^d ami lbl. Af .s.ntantmn over whl.li wo

of. ..tile . lillla-h t'llHlllltHClV il ta .1 I <.».»#, i.rawili.l.s 1 . ,1x1 r.WO «Wt lli. word ,w l„B th, ,Tto^,« Hr^i^r«»,

nfflesrw a Haw wppMmtnn. tt I Other1 provinras -do. halt ril MW- thhnr. whk* the .tin* of toe whuid bU. That w». Ih,; motlre of tha lull nnd the , ;
is not It all Hkoly. howarar, with tha beln* equaltWlraxparimar la rnluaNa to Mr Martin had referred to C.d.mel **«•*«£*}*■ tta. ft, bnlwnrit. of the . Mr. aswatad witl.a “,ns , ,hTÎ,J \r itlJl',.',"o" hê

Baker's allusions to Manitoba. Tlie lat«* British hNup.n* were Mug wakened and , 4 had said that he (Mr. Higg.nsl was the
.... *1... .— II....» » ---- .<« .1,.. „n|. tnrn.

will be entitled to vote ray th •! he ho—d hf «li.it fhe

facilities afToriUsI for making the 
formation reganling the change public, 
that anyone will have.any excuse for be
ing left off the list.

Then there is another proposed change 
to whi^h I think no ♦»iqHH»iti*Hi will Is- 
given, and that is in regard to the ex
tension of the hours of isilling. It' 1*
proposed to commence the polling ht. .................. —,—. — — .. — .
cities an hour later amt cVnitfntic titttTT** ttrm. Ttre -vrsfem propowi? to be Innrtgtt- * M”4 «e buiiif -I

Mr ,\„r,i. Y„J,. £,,rt l mit and mi one will be entitled to rote any that we ahonl.l lie bowed by what ti>e 1 U'feri' h>- «ms to tl<i« ,«»•. in Xsit nearly failed to seemv ht» eleetien.
short but telling s|H’êch. jsiinting out 
that the bill wouhl eiifranehisc a larger 
number of men than were disfranehis<*d. 
ami they of a most deslralih class, the 
W'orkingmen. who would Ih* enabled to 
cast their yot«-i in an evening. - which 
they are norNqhh* to <lo now. Another 
point was thnrSyf his own ktiowbtlg.- 
eirll servant* in const It m*ney had
b«*en threatene»! witik the loss of theirpnaHinn. by- frie»,to 7, the KOtoWtouFL B™P?fSS .. ,h<’ Jgg* Kfc

unless they voted a* they’ t!.’»*in "lhe°evening. Tn rural district< rated here has been in operation inMani* j trodectlo» of this bill, but had intima « I Mr. A. W. Neill (Alberui. government) !
.rldt Mr* the* present time, will In- observed. T’n- ; toha and Ontario ever since the Ballot rtbht a* the govcmim-nt. ap^inted their *aid that Mr. McVllillips had asked dur- ’‘xnm>-

D ai fn ■ av **hv memls-rs of the gov- d<>T tlm present eirenmstanees forking-f Act was introduced, giving the return- ‘l,wn civil "errant* they would in the ing I

-Mr- «*■»■»>i" i i^lTto^to^dSe^wito1. ! ^ O.Ï X £%■ dÆ To Î^ïl aarn.re the imm KatoimnanI £ Ontario.„hf the provi.l.a, «"Tin, the elm-to,,, in favor o, ,V late
M nil. toVwr™ K and-l oVIo, kunie-. ' not the expan» and delar of^n ehation ! •>-«« «Mb employed. There would ..malty ha had not dériva,I any amnia "*-re waa that no .a-mion ««.to., to,, «over autant? Tha

to vote. Mr. Turner <•• 
statement, saying he understood

ns. thwigh 1 admit in tin- resort it it —..................... •
oor duty to daci.lv what la U-» for ,„fr- i Ko»e,nmant had alwaya bm. wlttte» to the «.liant dafamh-r. of tha hmp.ra aaie hrat nova to toglatar Imparia anl. a«.
aalxaa without regard to what baa bean »'N* leaialatlon from otin-r pmvinea. j''*"1 «<* » KratnttoeainM.lt. ! , ' ̂ ', r L7 , ! ' , , L* T'“ 7*".' .L ' ,n
don., alaewhara. ! whara they (mm I anything worthy of He tlkWgbt that a empariaon to ™‘™ !>»>■». nth.K aia. I,„u hi. Iwnd tha roten. Ilata ,for Iha yaara

Another moat Important ahant-a la one iWorpurallng in tha atatntu of the |i-,a Home in anaiant day, would lie iu order [ ' ïlnn«o“‘Th "t'i ' 1 hl‘ *7”” vl" a“'1 1?w; *“J tl"ri',
which it u an aatoiualioa f .to La- »«-, : viniT. 1 ut in »ou,a asaea the laqi.l .ii.... And rafarra,! to tlie aiijovim ut expert,me- 7' 7 Th< Atotrnvy-t.eoeral had mime of a .ingle manne »,toller or sailor

” Rritlsl. Colombia was way^ST^ ed by the def, ader. of the tempifc ' when ' “th^, T T* MT H TT TTprovi,,, , And that ia in regard to a ' "hat of other province*. The Attorn .y- they fotmd that although exiled from o.L r i'J . T He wo,rid sand the Imoka
raemmt of the baHot, onto n> nn eb-r- - Ouyrok had .said the government mild home they were allowed the privilege of 1 ' 1 hl' f"ul"1 rlllt .•?! 'he aerom the Hoiwe for the ham. lender of

i,w.tor pe,wWrM» br >be be mraidlM .Uah fronahioe no. eitigeu*. LSSE .. .. . the opp.nitmn „ sm and he defied him
^ -- - —......................... iron. Mr: Martin—Oh. Ï know it is not ,0 hmi in Iff® or 1S04 a single name

actly. of a marine, sailor «*r soldier on the list,
bi* long speed» if the member* of the j Mr. Eberts said he should think U4 was Why \yvre those no Ries put on- in IfAW

•use were there for atmins’im ùt. Ile : lluî vxnétly. and proeeetling to read from if »t were not for the sob* pnn'ose of
.... a*, the Ontario statute* «uii.l the nmviml.ai I enrrving the election in favor of the late

statutes had1 twen

they can make
ness to adduce all the proof that was

.it- ti„. .1,4..,», -,< „,itonni.rt (rnr'T iroTk durtur The day. nud tMw i 4he expense incurnl by the Esquitnvf*
ti . ,, « j 1, lin'd mckc n until makes it heavy work to accommodate election petition would have been avoid* 1 f,,>" where the sting »>f the hill is. the and very pitiful sorrow at that................ . . , . s . . ... , ,

on motion of Mr. If, D. llslnukon until <|uri'< |ho„. houril an<1 mnny j ed. Take the North Yale election, too. *1» aker ,-nH m.t see why a man is U t MeVkiillp* had hetviy,.! a regrettable , ^fferent. An American citixen here, if which «as nothing less than an outrage.

special arrangrtiients to petition. Had this hen the law here 1** no objection to th.- *Ttions pr.viiiîug ui.nt from the sjaecb he had listened ! ^memU*r “duly to 1 A *
during the dnr. nud this j the exprusr incurnl hr the fisnuhn-iP : tixC * rwuuui, Ijul when ..it auuv.-.to net- to. but bail experienced rather .jmituw.i , A.,Hh 'l!kl i .lll>llriltt; the s.*ssi«m , tlutn ^tt..)rpeT^*j‘^eJr|>1 ^riuging In at th»

the next sitting of tin- House.

o’clock, and prayers wery read by Ro»\ ,Jme
IV. Le-die Clay.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Monro (ChUliwack. govt.) present

ed 11 petition friKii the ratepayers of 
laingley praying for eertai» amendments

>lr. ] of the House. This liill wniil l nvikv it ~ r‘1,d of' the îîcittsIrilKiTloh 'Act a èTaiié ' 
Hr ?! 11it| — ...... ..Able different. An American citizen here, if which was nothing less tlum m

>1tc<I ignora lue of the anbjt*-t« ha ha,I ,laalt i ha But alfatial. aoalil taka bi» «cat ami I ’■ '-Inilac which provi,la,! that only
u,,.,I |„ with. Hint hmi impaled Biotin-, to the ! ronhl not !»• nmawtod ilnrlng the aaaaion no.nth', notiiv waa navaiwiry to qualify

their vote* nn.l their ballot.' nrr there-1 friand» nppo.it, „» reapon.il,I,, there i him would !?• ji,»t a. wall mamlwro of the govanmn ,,l. H-aking l’,v,'"|"' «•h-.tl.m Ja-tition «mil,I Ih
fora lost. By extending tha time of pull. I could have lean a roronnt nt tha time »M* to form nu honest ojiiidon if ha n- for himself he cadd tall the bon. gen- , *•»?<• 11,1 “iq«w*l thv aeauml n-adlhg 1 f“-„ bap 38, Hanoi — ltedist-ibn-

"thV «-laii, ht ,a., -men flml It imposwlda to wait the re- Had the law not bean in such a wretch ',r quaU6ad to vote ts-aasa ha race 
. . ■ > » r> - miUiie time to enable them to dejioslt j ed state, a state for which 'my-hon. than fj.» a month. It setfiBet

ing as provided In this hill the men will ' ef the election without entailing upon | , v'Vv^ m,,r,‘ B*Mn 3-*» * month as If he 
hare an hour and a half after leaving , the niemU-r for.thnt constituency' the tie- jreecivci that amount. That distiuc- 
work in which to get their rote* in. , lay and «’xpense and annoyance of a Bon appeared to him iH*rfectly mu.eces- 

Anothcr provi*i<m js made for the pn*- ! prbtractcd hearing <if nn election peti
tlon.

of the hill.

to the Miinieiiwil Clauses Ai-t to assist |MW(, „f doing away with one great in
them tn etirrying certain financial bur- <?onvenience seen, for Instance, in the j But the. section of. the profioiM^l a'« t 
dens which are emlmttasssug them. last election in Victoria. Hitherto nil j which ha* been thi most objected to is

BEPOltTS. ! the ballots have been eonnted by one section 3. Tliut provides that no pi rson
Mr. Higgins «Esquininlt. govt.) pro- mn^- . I» now proposnl to allow that in the employ of the government in re 

acute,l a report from the '
foipmittei* to the effect that the..-----
considered the Attm H»mthcrti Roil way ^'rT,M hil s
bill, and raaonunamhsl it ... tha H„a,v. the rale to have hut one bar.
• Mr. |-r.toti,M ,,,,-aatad the firto to- "'wren, m W.,near there hare hoc,, 
port of the select committee ou publia «'raral la,Hot boxes, a roparata one for 

— each compartment, so that there at the
last election there were nine or ten laillot

rleman that U* bad no4mprrq»er motive in
sui»portiiig thv l>:II and lie protestcl j The Hpeaker put the question tlireq 
against the imputing of dishenert nu>- times ami had rung the division Ik-H.wIh n 
tiv<*s b> th<* hou. gi*nthiiinn. Mr. Me- Mr. Higgins and Mr. Visdey were nolle- ; 
l hilKps had referred to the secret hak ' •**! on their feet. The Simaker said they 
lot. hut surely it would tfi* U*tter for him : were too late, but being axv.ired that nt 
to allow that subject to remain in ob- | h'fiMt one of the hou. members hod been 
scurity. for nearly every «ember of the stauiliug la-fore tlie 1**11 rang, allowed j 
opposition had voted against it when it , the debate to proceed. 
was introduced. j Mr. C. K. l’ooley saifl that section 3

..., 3lr: ItidimliFir-Rnni’itbii rttat h#« wsr ira^ was the moFT-tmnmimt in Tb, t.ill, an l
nrd execution., and Mr. Neill said he intend- had a much further nwching iff vet than rvn*<),t that. As he hn«l said

hnm . , , , ....... ... f whether it w is right to take awVjr the . etl to make that cxis-pt'uni. f g»y mcm1»er who had yet spoken seemed r,u‘ , flUfv "J** outrage amt hati >ee«
Th . • * . .,u “ a 11 *!°n* right of franchise, and he also q rest ion Continuing, Mr. Neill pointed out that to comprehend. It was well known that 11 MtM* aolely for the piirpon».
The practi<*e of other pn.vmw* varies; | <ti_’ ........, , _ , «... rirwin..i.,i ..r th.. n..„.itoh»ro___ ...--------- ____ _ _ «-( carrying

wry. But why exclude civil servants? 
It is contrary to tlie spirit of the age. 
In Great Britain it is the custom to al- 
lvw all civil servant* to exercise the 
frnnvhise cxi-i'pt th,*se iHinnectifl with 
the army, an,I it Wctne.tl to the s^*uker 
a* if the civil servants of thi* proving*rdsns bfiJliiL l»«*x may Im- countcsl by the ccipt of « Hilary of a uimitk or mure .“JUI l-*V™

i v had Person in charge of It. The custom oh shall be allowed to have hi* name our the J ^rr nitHHgênT a I> *»T> **F men 
. rarygd has varied, -, Itt Virtoria it has list of voters. This is a question which I !**, ,n T.“,h,‘r ijS*;-.

i ti«iti Bill.) ■ This brought the time of 
IMMsihle legist rat ioji down to within 
thiee. weeks of the eteetion mstead at 
two months, «ml made it almost impos
sible to enter n protest in time to be 
of avail. Two days lieforv the expiraKon 
of the time for registration no 1 -s* than 
forty'-four name* were huudi*d to the <*ot- 
ieetor. and the next day there were 21. 
All the iKi(vr* were in the same hand
writing. There could be'no question as

some of them allow civil servants to 
vote and some do not.

ed whether they wouhl as stated, be provincial puLce constables, serra fits of ; the DotninUm government bad expressed “J <‘Mmiug

boxes. Tbe law was not quite clear a*» ___  __________
to which was correct, but it did scctu • members of the Dominion rtvil service. !
quite dear that all the ballots mnst he It has been the practice iu other »»r » I T " " ” *•: .......... ‘‘"i ........ .. ........................... . • ..................emmtml ».v tlm r.4iip«iln«r niiian, ti,., . „ * ; * ,1 ! <*ivil servants haw large interest* in the *i»enker si chest swell to hear the man
ronm-thtiTTp- Tanorittrar Tlfa >i »utf ‘ ÏS toT" rvTT *~?v*-Ç'-'^ïSJî "tlto mto- ‘ l!£2v.i»9t »» larga a«. nr larger than lui» oar in whleb ha lin,I rcfcrrtal tn tha rank | rblaing a large body of Intelligent mam i 
CrnJXnown nolll !bZ, Î am to *1 P T?? Îth- hon. iTaflimnm htomelf: - ud-JIau Ue hrikxcd..hr *MUÙ£-Jttk.j pot onlj to Prorlnetil but In Dominion =
^vZ^umZk^Voro^ak;Zt™ *e«.biw — w?o,«w-

in tlie rrujnilng lx*fore it was known, i far»*. It is understood that- uuy-IUvuiIh v 
THhn in regard to petition*. The law of the civil service who uinkvs SltfisHf 

could scarcely Thtyr Imvu in a worse com- | prominent in an «-lection practically

account*, as follows; "That tin» over
draft at the Bank of British C'olumhin 
on Fchniary 12. ISIK). wa* rTH4.lTT.25.
Prior to November .TO. interest on ?000.- 
000 was chargeable At 4 l**r cent., thi*

.Ming tlie limit.tiL-Üic «^cnkiui.t,i 
vemlM-r 17. when a further amqunt uj 
$200.1»si wn* arrangeil for at 3% |K*r 
cent. On November :tO n new arrange
ment was mail*- with the bank wheseby 
Interest was rmlnceif to T pi r cent, on

\mrinvK dition than it is îiNçegnnl to this mat- | takes hi* official life in his hand*, am
. "

Jam. the FTfiiïmve mim-=rcr ourarw*» judges of the Supreme rVoM^wonM mnkc-( -change <jf gitv»ra«nettFrTaRSw place. U
nermlssjnp >o intmt!ncc n hill Intituled fuîès là -egard to the matter, and the , justified on the grounds of puhli,* policy
“An Act relating to Traff^ mrd other nitcL.l*e complete without *nch : tn (Hgmtssthg hîm. ' N7v^;vc^ cnn 
censes.” Bill read a first time second rule».-but the judges never made nny j be expected to retain in iU service a man,
reading to be taken nt next sitting ot rules, and the consequence was that the ! who ho* been fighting them throughout
the House. English rule* applied. This resulted m | the countrv It is contended by those rf

Mr* Dennv CX'dlh \ >'!?.. P"Tt l obtsm- aIwiirilities, n* when at. the Iasi fleetiftfi , .«* wh4».aw.4« favor at this win*4ual-tiuU -ïï’lrorotorafr.yii.aa a W1MItma,r "An * 1» «lK«a ar of pritfton, wi-ra filari 1 th, ^ina that ran hnppan to,., .ii-

Act to amend the Municipal la use» Act. and it was endeavored to defeat those rorPe r3vj| «errant* entirelv from poli-
ehnp. 144. R. 8. 1*07)7 t petition* hy a lot of objections which L " --------—----------------------JZZ-

Mr. Turner was not ready to proceed were base»l on the fart that the English 
with his motion asking for correspond- ; —---------------------------------- ' .'.'.i.S- ■ , _!—l

« i lui ! kdail to have it taken away. No honest the government, already had no rote ami 
t.» HiaOnnnkigin» ‘ : man woultl he willing to Is* deprived of he could not see what hardship it -would
vtouial ai.il m-moo riao ritofran. hL-'tlo- ! "î1- 0l’l“’r,""il v "f giving. ax|irawion to In- to aniloto and aoldiera if it Para dona

hi* honest opinion at the ballot box. to thv nmstaldt**. He cotthl assure the

(Contiai

their Intention of making a new voters* ' Mf. Ha y ward.
list. On pn-viuiis lists < ivi! rarrant»'’ ~
ami soldiers have l*-en in. lmbsl, hut if , m 
thi* hill were to pas* it would haw the 
iff eet or keeping their names off the Do- J 
minion list, and consequently of disfrnn-

«dection ugahrst him nnxl 
It xmi< true tbit when

I on page 3.) 
~5aS5BHS?

|HH|_p ^_______ ...jpHHPHHHHHHHHPHHHHHIHIHppMpffll
"Very misleading. One would think that House. j |H-rial foret** who hmi been permanent
iHiiligra—é.w»),•>-* haw braw atipwad*. ,Mk. MüPUtllip* ms.- t.. dissent, wit
to rote. The only men who have liven some remarks inaudible to the reporter*, hnd resided ih the Xavaf Yar«rsiiice 1S71
«.rr.■ .^u,1 ■■----------- '   —!..... — Mr. Neill, | continuing: "Dot s not the and had been entitled to vote then and

gentleman know the difference between • ever Kinec. They were nearly n’,1 owners 
- rmd- m-u . ot reuT itijeatfe ière. «dote of lam

eominiralohed ottiet*rs? 1* he so ignor- , quantities, other* their rood,A SHORT STORY

cnee regarding the tjuebce conference, 
and it stood over.

Mr. Higgina (Esquimalt. gdvt.) moved 
that a «eject committee, consisting 
Messrs. Pnnfiee. Smith, Mncphcrson. 
Hetmrkm. aud llte mover. In* njipointcl : 
to visit tIh* Victoria.Goal. Juvenile Re
formatory. Victoria,, and Refuge Home. 
Victoria, to cpquire into the working of 
these institutions, with power to send 
for persons and papers and take evt- 
deni**, and nqmrt the result of their en* j 
qulric* to this (House, and the motion 
carrie»!.

BVRTNERS DISPATCHED.
The Real Property hill (Hon. Attorney- 

General) receive»! it» third reading and 
was linnUy |*sse«l.

The SttsMii Boilers ,tns|>e<7ion hill 
(Hon. Chief (Vmmiwgionor) 'y>i^,j;«q»ort»*»l ,

MU r«*nd-a rthint time nfvf finaffy phRmsI.
The Execution bill (Hon. Attorney- 

Cwalï w;w fflViTtril r*»*n cdmrhttwr

Getivrsh wn reported from committee, 
the report" cdusldcteid. the MP Tertd a 
third time -and finally pusseid.

It’s here again ! The doctors 
say it mostly attacks the weak, 
the thin, those with poor blood 
and nerves ail unstrung. Escape 
is easy, simply by taking

Scott’s Emulsion
- .The,oilJ*4ts*: wry.best food 

■for making rich- Wbod and pro
ducing force and energy. The

feet a bo<ty thus f
•M. roiat.m. alia

ileal eonfesis, and'Thr tWftt ^lîpiFflF 
prive him of his vote. The men who 
enter- the civil service enter It a* a rule 
with the intimfion of making It their Ilf.* 
work, and vefy much prefi r. as a rut*, 
that they should not he expected to ex
press their opinion one way or another 
on the.political issues of the «lay. TVhcth- 
er tbnt l*e so or not is, however^ a smnll 
matter, a* they form a very small portion 
of the public. The principle niton which 
the matter is based is that wh»*n once a 
'man hee»nnes a public servant, he get* 
hi* money from the public, and it is en
tirely inconsistent, that he should Inter
est himself actively In the politics of the 
day in reganl to the government which 
represents the people frdm whom lie re
ceives his pay.

Thé next change is on a. different prin
ciple altogether. It will. Ï think, he ad
mitted by every member of this House, 
at nnj.rnte In hi* heart, that the sol- 
•tieK ahu ‘rillor* *hh happetf To be,stn- 
tlone»! nt (hit |K>rf or in any other port 
really jenow^ nothing of British Columbia 

whatever locality if may 1>«- they »(*»

Im&MxsmmM J&MKMkftmm
« governed, and there -is surely no rea

son wl»* they shonld hav** a vote. It !«.
proposed r.. exclude them for

thlrtr’ TMsori . Th'e 'sa w tea lion ayrnttrs

In London Life Containing 
Condemn'd Wisdom lor 

Thousands.

A baker

257 Dundns Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by nam», 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
H e had
Pern fn the Back:
His Urine
Was red-colored
And
Was painful 
In. passage.
The sure

KIDXKY PILLS 
Wm quick and complete. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because they're 
For kidneys only, 
ft you have
tiick kidneys ,
Uure tbeifi. - ' e - '•*
Don't experiment 
With an unknown remedy. . 
Take no substitute for

* ant ihut h»1 drs'sifi know that? F»--lift|«» nil Vïï.^n or high iutidlTgcm-e nn«l »-apable .
! he dm*s not know the difference Iwtwecn j to decide questions of moment to the pns 

a hriga«l«‘-miij»ir and a sergeant-major, vinee.
(ï/augïit»*r.) Even though the yhlicrs ; . Mr, Higgins said he thought those men 

j in liarracks were allowed'the privilege of i w«mid not Ih* dkqnnlrfied. 
i roting it wa* possible that an olfit-er »mi Hon. Mr. Martin pointed ont to Mr. • 

the «lay <»f election could f«>rbi«l tlu m : P<Ki|«*y that in regard to hi* first point 
t.» leave the liarracks. That might Ih* the Dominion Fram-hise Act win nlreadv t 
done by an unscriipiflnns ottteeer It had passed, and quoting from section <i there- •- 
Ikh-ii iKwIilvely ineltit  ̂,.to.UsiRL„Ijbs..bon.,4 ,ot aaUl it .pmvkled that no .pcrtH*it.4iiwU«.i. 

I jreulleinnn siwak almnt the jof ex|**r- ( fiP<| to vote idiall Ih* disqualifie»! th«*re- 
lenced hy th»* men exiled from home Ih*- from because of his name Indng left off ,

Bek Heedsrhrfand relieve alt the tronbUe too* 
dont to a bilious state of tbe system, such a* 
Ditzinew. Nausea, Drowsiness, Dtetreas artof 
eet Ing. l’ala la the Side, ta. While their moel 

“ “ * as been shown 1» »>ur>aq

cause they conhl exer»-iwe their franchise 
a* they «lid iu tin* mother country. l>ld 
not th«* hon. gciith-nmn know that the 
«oilier* have no rote nt home?

Mf, MoPiiittiito iwvmnrtari wilh « do- tn ha nnr oh tiro Dmninion-Hto,

f-* IVàkàtïtoa&n

niai, and several mem lier» undertook to 
supi»ly thr* needed Information, liiit a 
nii*i-iult*r*tainllng row* an l Mr. Neill hav
ing resumed hi* seat, Major-General 
Kinvhnnt was about t<> *)H*ak when he 
wn* fore*tnlle«l hy Mr. Eberts.

Mr. Kliert* said that once more the At
torney-* «encrai hail rim »lown th»* laws 
of the pr«itlHcc. He wn* iiTtainly gla«l 
toi know that nt Inst thi'r»» ha I come 
among jw | man who conhl Invent so 
much letter ciiffe of law» Than “we lafve."

tin* provineinl list owing to hi* holding 
anv oflW in that province..

Mr. Pooley "mnlntnlneil that the men 
would have to bo on the provincial list

it
Mr. Martin—“Ob. no, that j* provi»!»* 

for."
Mr, Pooley—“There wouhl have to Ih* ' 

s new list ** a »
Mr. >lart*n—“No. they make an a fit- j 
davit **

Mr. Pooley <*ontlnuc»l to refer to the I 
men who hav»* been here for a long time 
and to the Royal Englni'crs. some of ■ 
the jmo*t intelligent men In the *ervh*»-.i j 
who 6re now by this measure idne»*d on . 
a level with Indian*. JÉnfw and Chinese. ( 

■TLf.nughter from the gorernment hmrbrv t

Kliuselt.w' ir^'ivas ftr« «l, 
tin* statement reit«*rn(»*«l that the laws of 
Englnn 1 are no good. It was nonsviisvb uq iiif nu ii8i i» 111 m i*>r s ... ■ 11 ? 1 11 i 1111 i * * ..i i ? 11 k

^r.-raeMni'iaDSBrOTLia,.......  - •

4M) eentn » box. or 
3 boxea/orqi.i».
The Doiÿr Kidsej PCI Ce., 

■.-.-.Teronio, Ont. - t=SiEB:-= I
the same iaw which, applied Jo the <Md 
Country iu regard to ehrtionk eoiild not 
be made - applicable here. lie main*
Toifisl lb»t. »

A man wbu 4a»oil«| give u* not only a good
toula 1,'U hr might »ay „ f,„l. toittr tba gaiexiunani had :i -. T.~ J

:» for flia j.-iitlaionu ira» j-vatr.^avwf,. lür' a*A.'
'..........'* - -, H#?ri«»CT. to hear -Vto-----—----- 1...

su.gges.teij. that Jin h»ffr m-yer ^ | 
man for a vote, and he was willing to

SICK
Beedsche. yet Carter** Little Liver m» arâ 
•ttUAlly vlushUtn Cvostli-tiimu. curmt,«3iU. pre. - 
Venting this ennoying complaint, wbt lo they icse 
eonvrtull.iiMrd.irii.fthvatouiSa-L.ritini’iU-Athe 
r^r end regelate the bowel», tvun U iau> ut4»

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost prUseless to those wh»
enfler from IUte«ti»trc:ei*iuge<»m|qeiuti Uutcnw
nately theirgoodaaeedoos uoteud hore,snd ttooee 
who once try them wU find these little ptils vein, 
able In so many wmys that thoy wilt not be wib
Bug to do without tboer. Bat «tier eU sick àeaâ

ACHE
Is the bene of so many lives that hero Is when 
We make onr greet boost. Oor pills cure n whi> 
«there do nog

CkriVa Llllla Uxar Pills ora Terr aiaall aefi
2*T “? ta ttoo. On. or too tills mat,, tat

See them, lit rialssTaa cents ; flvsfor|^ fi»|A 
igglsts everywhere, or sent by nail!

ACAtiD.
th. roan Whom lia ba3 rottamml to to- 2£ïi* afiSi^Ti ÏLSï* dî” jiL2^£?3 
ffurtir»- to V«;t«' for Ihnii. H - «*\prç*«»c»T the write to • **
hoiw- that 4he At4*»ntey-Ge»e«4, »fte‘ • BORERTX.

KHIBhill I
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• Steam 
Gas » • 
House

limited.

Supply from their Nanaimo. Southfield 
and Protection Jsland Cotherie»

Goal

tvrueÿ-General Martin himself roamvc 
from .Manitoba on short not 1erV 
—*r -iroe—■ rimt- -mtHaeifi«-vaiv
«Inmning proof, that the -ntiiéml vient 
now Niiig pw| forwdrl to jntyr >vv the 
eltMtoo nil if» n frightful oittr.agi“Is 
uut." -cùniimu* the . Cofnrut I»
the Hiimv «ouvlncing 
IhE "CoRmEIS fKH of 
may at ;tpy time removt 
votrotvy.y** 
for vxamv

way. "ftrit- 
peoplc v.ho 

to Some either

adopt a mono mualclanly cowrue." Owinga "' * ' JF ! to a t)pogrnpTiliwI error, than* wars an
Communications. 6 emlsrion wh'«;h remh-red the *entem-e nut 

-2 --i^g—- -g only meaningless. but permitted, the In-
aWMWIfWWWiWn#linsS feirenee that 1 had grotiniD for aceuring tb* 

6 —— — ! conductor la question of adopting an un-
NAVIGATtON AND HIaGTAGK l,X 1UU.T- ivuslclanly course; which he wn* afraid to 

atifiJi I'omilllAN W A TERM. «lift-lone. The. HVnteove should read a*. Ml
l-we- „|M !“» »»«♦ *’*»»»* that 1.»

df the following grades:
Y'

Double »c.reeeed lump.
Run of the Mine,
Washed Nats end Screening*.

SAML'I I. M. ROBINS.Su|ievlctrlultnt . .

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

—-, by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEWPLF.MAN. Manager.

0(fier*............... .......................26 Hfoad .street

SUBSCRIPTION PRICEL-
Datlr. one month, liy carrier......
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Cony for change*- of advertisement» must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
It o'clock a.in.: If received Inter than that 
bom will be ehantft-d the following day.

Son tile, In thA’eited States 
Nnigtit add. The

of the Colonist ii» infallible; the Attor
ney-! ictivrnl can never 1»o|m* to wtem it. 
Next, the opposition organ makes thin 
mphativ statement :
“The dNfrnnehiaement of sheriffs o»d 

other government einphiyee* is ohjec- 
tionab'e on principle,’'

The t'-yjonist argues that “Ihi* will 
prevent a up» who i* hired to work for
.'in ’ I ■
enUH«* he M ill In* an •inployev of th« gov
ernment, uud if hi* pay amount* to 
a 'month he wilt be disfrnnehiaeii. So 
will the school teacher*." If the fnlliny 
of that kinil of argument i* not clear 
to the humblest understanding, «ohimns 
of editorial expia nation will never make 
it ondersNi mlablv. The anunulmeut 
quite evidently meami government of
ficial*. u* the term i* jemderstood by 
everybodyv A road-mender hired for p 
month U not a government otliviril ex 
eept To fowe comedy or iu the editorial 
columns of the Colonist. The statement 
TPhpwtltYg-srtel Teachers Tfliiy rn'.fiï- 
ably be reed alongside of 1‘reimer 8e

To the Editor; As I have been iuforim-d
that your paper fake* Ike greatest In
terest ,lu anything coiHiected with the 
fare of these water#. It 4* my «lettre to 
semi yon a few notes on the above nin 

logic , 4-yotous Rtdtak. Navigation and • «lim
age,, as yon are probably aware, are of th;» 
greatest Import a net* ci nuevted with ship
ping mu tiers, and any Ineompeteiivy en the 
part of the seamen entrusted with the*»* 
duties g eue rally lewis to a large peelin'ary 
loan 04 the part of1 *hlpowu«»r» ami in- 

. mu ranee companies; It therefore behove* 
«»! InterestHt In shipping to *e«- that none 
hut competent men . are . engaged for -m-h 
duties. Such. 1 regret to shy. Is.md the 
eiiae on this coast, for though the yea

» the future the conductor of the tl'boral 
ynlon. should I have orraston tp print out 

we‘ «.In loua faults In his performum-e, Sard 
refrain fçvm making « hlllllsh « <>mpuilnt* •<> 
tire riqmtter» of the Times office In ref«*T- 
«•uce to my crltlvlsni* and will adopt a 
more muslclanly course."

MODUBATO.

A CORttBCTION.

To. the Edlt« rt • Allow me to «-orfeet a 
statement appearing In the Time*. 13tU 
lust.,' to the effect that f*J..*H) had N*cn re- 
celved towafd» tl Protestant Orphanage 
from Mrs. Wm. Atkina fsotu “the admiral’s 
h«>UHO tax refuml." This Is «pilte Im-or- 
rect. I sent my nS«inl yearly Hiit.sertpttoii

FHB BOUS DAK Y UISPCTEH.

••Detroit; Mich., Jan. 27. A Washington 
special to the Evendng News says: l^js:, 
by T'ncle'Sam. wire islaml 6t 860 wpiare 
miles. containing one million dcHlars* 
worth of pin**. This cutastn»phe has just 
ocverred lu the t'ana«llau joint U gh oom 

1WW. ]ul (MU, b>. . hrÏM Hi.l j «I»»*»" HWW, US** SO"r*. ••

fri-lght rrl..(. It wti. i!... n tll.fl.tMue on. ! koumliry m»k.* * Jeh 
c»uijn»u.les. TIs* followingTlu-

same .may N«~of In
for liMurauce 
remarks regarding tb1

In the first rush to the north last year a 
numts-r of *hl|>s. frour 2.*ss> to l.Ofi) to is. 
were engaged In the trn«le. TliCi** ►hl;;s 
wen* found to b<* to,» large,. md only from I 
thv lm-i«-ase«1 difficulty of navigating th*m ! 
In narmw water*, hnt irtso from tn<* com- j 
petition «»f many small ntnl less costIV vçs- j 
sei*. The "Inrge *hl|i*. with no return [ 
fre’-glrt, proved unprofitable. Few wt ili ^e ■ 
\ekkets -tttcmptrd Wraiigrt Nam.-wa i»ari!y 1 
en mount of. their sffitc and hbirawse few 
vf thv w»-c:iTlciI ptlVils entering the "tcM

yearly subscript
ist.. In tii«- «ineinof $2.0(1 «m the loth lust.. ...

u ,iy ttt riic lion, treasurer of the B. 1 
Protestant <>v|»linn*- Home, hut Iti had 
nothing Whatevor'-fo,do with any •‘adihlrurs 
house tax refund,-’^ ..Yours, etc.,

.MARTHA 4. ATKIN*. 
Beach Cottage. 112 balls* road. Feb. 

14th, 1MK).

delve among the ever-changing glories with
which nature has sp prodigally supplied 
our»territory. In New England the brain 
rests the body; H I* custom, tradition. In-, 
beritance, all In ode. It Is the same in- 
tlvem-e or Impnlw; that, In the west, pro- 
<1 need a James Whitcomb Riley) that here, 
r gtu out -of the (Join pv-ople built a Ralph 

>n mol a John
the

Whittier.
“It Is th<* 1.1 mol it la n 

do. , of the

MARKET BY-LAW.

All «-ommnnlcationa Intended_ for- pubBcd- 
tlon shot,Id I*- addressed “Editor the 
TfUiea.** •Victoria. Bri?.-;-------- '--------

bail the local kuowledgi- exp»‘ri«Mi,

•J-* ....... . ' -* t* • •-..................................-
ers are not MoUght within the scope of Ua|fl hlll, hl„ nttlc «llffiniMy lit getting pn 
this aji’endlRcut. gaged < u .their own reprint nt a Itou* es lie

Uur colUpmporarjr Winds up the lurking competent men to mivlgate veasCls of
,.u,ll «rttoh, ». »• bar, alr.-u.ly »'■/ *«• 'he... narr»», or l»y

,• . other narrow chaumd*. In lirltbh «-o.mu-
f tha ftaragrapha prmunanK Ahat fire AnMag —Ti^^r^fifr^wTiC

Into Oamidh. U.th** 
rop<rty r«• ri■ • «i t., 'lim,, -hi,i p opti al

ways supposed that flu- Island was 1 heirs. 
Besides pine In profusion. It contains val
uable minerals, aud Is well worth luivlug. 
There was no distinct record of the bound
ary In the state depart meut, trot the Min- 
nesotluus never entertained a doubt tb.it 
the island was theirs. WJteu lh«- mattiw 
camr up In the Jo »» high commission, Mr 
Kiissoii. for the V nltlRl states able, cinim- 
ed the Island.^he Canadians simply pr-»- 
iluecd a map slgu«*il by tNw*- who nego- 
tlatcd the treaty «»f lisent, which abowi 
the national boundary I* pass**! on 'h“ 
Auterb-nu side tif fS& TsTâ t«r gmt gave U 
to Cana «la. There Is no signed map in 
Lhe s’ it-- department of t>"‘ boundary ,j 

rill cn-
leavor to tl ni of a Hr.e ther.*.
The ,<’aim«Haii* claim It 1* half say from 
thé top of Point Pelee to tin* American 
shore. The Amei-tcans claim ll Is midway 
between . I he two main shore*. ' If the 
t iinadlaus dop't spring a t»lgn«**l map on 
♦hbr-and- the- Amertnms -wtih- B -wHt

Tbe DAILY TIMES I» On Sal, ,t the Fol- 
- towing viave* lu tlrtoria: 

CASHSIOKR'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 1(0 
Dougiug street.

EMORY'S CIGAR ST A S'D, 33 Government

KNICGIT S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates at reel.

VTW.-------MULLIGAN * MAT1ÛXER!
STuUK. 46Vx Guvetuuient ktreet.

' vk-TDIBA • BOOK AND; STATIONERY 
...... CUMl’AXY. 61 Government street.

1 N iiihren -v .« OMPANY, tR* Govern
uuiUI aixect.

F.. CAM.PBKI-L, Tobacconist. 02 Govern 
meut street.

GEO. MARSDKN. New» Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

II. W .WALKERVSwTt.h Grocery). Eaqnl 
malt road.

W WTI.BY. tH fkroght* wteeet. - -—|
MRS cnooK. Victoria Weak pogt-office. 
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T KEDIUNG, Cralgllower rp\d. Victoria 

West.------- n--- ------------ ri
M.UlKJvf fire by-law.

There will tint. w«- think, be any ob
jection to the passage of the Market 
Hre By-laW, which will be voted n|s»n 
to-morrow. The by-law nut homes the 
conseil to use a inirtion of the Market 
building for a fire hall and for the stor
age i f the appliance* In-longing to the 
fire IvpiV. uncut. No loan U aski-tl for. 
The only expi*u>«* the council will incur 
will lie the small sum required for trans
forming the «-ast«*rn en«l of the Market 
building into a fire hall. w\d«h will N- 

' jiaul otit of thi^genPriit rrmroe or from 
the proceed» of tlie sale of'- the deluge 
fire hnll. The Mark.-t building will not 
be" injnrt^l in the slightest degree by 
the oluiugc. • and will still l#e large 
enough for market pitrpo<e* for many 
years to « vmv. Indeed, as a market th* 
building has not been the success pre
dicted, ami the ratepayer» will probably 
heartily apprtrve of the utilization of a 
pirt of it for tire pr«deeti«Hi purismes. 
Polling takes place at the Market buihl- 
ing between the hours «»f h n.iu, and 
4 p. m.

awày" tin* nmtife of the whole silly 
scréeil. It is nothing more nor l«*ss than 
another stick with whT?h tq beat, the 
Attprrcy O^rcftlh ■_____.............................. .

l„ ,vm| l„.,„„™. » l,r„ p-n.nl.rjr j- ««"T» >“ «•*"' “ ““‘v ^U":< 
f. ,b„ u,Klerwrileni: n»d,T*rlt,rs who I r-hrilv.- to '■»«*«. 0^, ,«

trust that tlu- shl|s»wners. acting In good
f*DU, ujll see that the aafvlj' of the alfp , ....
1, r- n7,t,r I.uT rmioVrfi-nt hniiilr t«pep anvil <««*• us the seizure of the lUgIS TTT Dv<1t UU1 IWiyi I «'SI -o■ »' -—-*  — _ "

! boats <wl*«sle»<ur |K»itvlili?g In nll«*g«sl Can.t- 
' «Han waters. It will nlw have a Warlug

The leSMofi taught by 
\ will no doubt put an

the w-asoii «if I*!** 
i*n«l I*» large ship* 

in this tvn «le. and 'will. 1 earnestly hope.' 
tnrmtëê”liDHuT meihod f«ü,“«tTfrlfig ni “the
pr-ys-r standard *-f ability far pttota hither 

. to Util WCU. looked lut-L and not without, j *

THE ALASKA Bol NDAUY

In #ur telegraphic column* to-day will 
i*c Yfi«iid a tlciqiaTcff W HTrh ^fvc «Tottîft 
not will N* tv ad \tlt h tnTvrcst by «-very* 
b<xfÿ h«Mv who is «t all intèrestctl in the
grout MUialiL.t. lh;iL,iLYL3Jljs.- sctticmcuL r KI«4mli>ke.uadv-ia-uiLrlgd-miad”.uit v-piai'x 
N*tweeti fjyeat Britain pnd the Vnitrd ftmrogh bmfr Brittstr and Amcrimn wstr-rw. 
State»—the Alaska ! anmlhin Niimdary. «'•«» »e!tb«*r nation can Issue pilotage, 
fh»-.p»»k,‘,. Mr. .Min I'horllon. M. V.. ""S
is one of the t’anailian <* immiasinnero. 

nbahty H w41i be flttotittnl At

tt* dlffitroltb'*. a* the navigation In tb<s

U ta«^e Rtielle nee r À m herstb a rgTmme y ears 
ago. for dumping garbage In wate;-s t-ialm- 
<*d to be Cunadlai..“ .
• Trr-ttre- Kdltwe - -»toiu iiu.ldeu’. <>L
Hmtrr'n Island • is a tr»*j eaampW of th - 
way thé jH-ople of the Vnlte-I State* with 
nut scruple, tenaebmsiy hold t«* territory
in (lb[»ut«- on the most films/ prvtem-.
fSh *W BbtsrniN- vhe rrtrslesam^w 

or apparent Indifférence o* thé British au
thorities In claiming their rights; as «u 
«nost map*, ev*** In <«nr# Canadian si-Nsd 
.atlases. Hunter's Island Is marked ** 

ted States territory We bare abet a

To the Edlt«»r: The question of utilizing 
* portion of tht Market building f«»r fir.- 
department i»urp«>M«'s will be voted on to
morrow. a ml It Is to lie h«H*'d that qpp 
«■lllzene will tàkv lutcre«*t enough to *|m!w 
n tow montent* to bn hot on th’s lin|*»rtant 
ir.ifter. It means n gr«*at deal to the rn*c- 
payers; more, perhaps, than a great many 
realize. The Market ludldlng Is l«w larw« 
Tor the purpose fur_whfch tt was - Intni'Le l 
and at no tlipe wrtts u paying Investment f*»r 
the <-lty. A fire de|wriment we most have, 
ami the ly11er It Is the mort* s«-ctirity to 
life and pro|H*rty. If people would ‘-«ni- 
shier the great danger menacing a ‘ li.v 
from fire due attention would he gl^n th*s 
Important bram-h of the mu|ilcl|»ul ser
vice. In an effort1 to keep pace with the, 
grmrth of the (dtf *ml t«* prevent rou
it agrnt lone similar to |Nwm* which have 
•lestroyeil furrouudlng « i'll»-*, the mayor 
and council purchased modern fire fighting 
npparatua. Through the sale of the Yates 
*uw* property a tire halt wtti be U»Ut 
and equipped nw-tfié m-Nk»I. where bun 
dreds of ch'ldtvn nssi inlde dully, I a-side» 
prot'a ; lug the valuable residence property 
emit of Cook street. It Is now _u<«ce**nry 
to provide accommodatIon for the engin»** 
and other apparatus In the Yales street 
hall. 'Hie i'andori' stre«*t hall Is fully oc
cupied and the «piewtl in' l*. “tyill wcplac 
plï 'of the apparûtes horse* and men In a
LclIdlng whNU we- own. or-must Imy 
more laud, adjolniug the <* ty llall. ‘in-l 
erect an addition to the building at pr.- 
sent in nsc. at a cost of at least gitl.mwiyj 
If the v«»tf*m take an Interest In tb -lr 
city tfivy -will vote to transfer u portlou 
of tbe Markef building, al present almost 
aiseless. It "is expected ttuit a vvrlalu nuni- 
l>ér will vote ugu'nst any lm|»n»rements. 
und aa the ly-law rwiulr«*s a three fifths 
ilinj<irtTy :*nr tnr firTor cyery -sdvee»»'
entiaii, Lét o» jaBSir that the adtam^-
ment of our ett r la of'Vrnp»»rianr» aNV kfwré 
„ f«-w moments to register our v«»te* for
jL- tncdzaya yfijçir. ....... .....

ETRE ANfh frATKtt:

In ta^ttwed. old slipper;- that toast at the 

And a ragged old ja«Htet pçrfume«l with 

Away from the world and Its toll» end 

'Tt* snug little kingdom up four pair

Tft mount to tbla realm Is a toil, to be

But the fire there la bright and the Hr 
rather pure;

And Jbe view I behold on a «unshiny day 
la grand through the chimney-pots .over

This snug little chamber la crammed In 
all nooka

With worthless old nb-knarks and bmlish 
old Nxika, ,

\nd f<> dish old odds nn<1 foolish old ends. 
Cracked bargains from brokers, cheap 

keepsake* from Mends.

tlficales «xis-pt for their own water*.
-Tha opinion of tlw meet expérienr«-t 

navigator of these waters goes to «lemon-
miff That Wnngi'1 Narrows ^nny and has j ..... ............

kuuWïL u>r^cU n* wirr grntb-ninn ofi flmt '* N i n tts- .l !«j si.-aim-m tip t-i vw f««i*;_lohg hofaWe aYitflpte~~ rtgtiT' here Hr Biltlah- *■’■**•
ri.mD*,k,., v. hnt I, ..... Hv -■>* 'l"n ÔÜW the le». «*"■ !.»**•» f™t"ra;

rutty, provided that *|H-ed I* r.-.lm«*«l when j m>twlth*tan<llng the facta tliat the cooat 
retttiding the sharp turns. This goes to ! of Alaska has Imvii cooflmwlly In pom.* 
show that Wrange! Narrows, taken unit -r *lon of Canada through British Hudson's 

tiltg 16 bg . pmyer u.! .i cwMBttow aa t.. ,depth and j Bay eroipanle* since flu- treaty with Bus- 
exactly what we have lieen iti a quiet., rrr rent, and nh«ler the guida mi 
way trying to |*»int out to the public in letrnt. .e; perteneed, men. oiler mi

srHoos dtfib-*,Mtes, arid, tn far-t, tin

going on.
.Ilvered en mjilrc*» bt fore the Marquette 
Ouh of Chicago lost night ami he sa hi.

THE FARMING OF l.AMJ’MAX.

a»)a1a.’. ul
ml. like______  unto the trees, _

ntioh of It l* written. Its spirit I» ever

THE CANE-BOTTOM ED CHAIR.

L-

Ll.LVTlON ACT AM EN DM ENm >

Whr.t is the’ argument of the Colon
ist tit’.» morning with relation to the 
amendment to the provincial elections 
netV The Turner organ N-gtns by quot
ing (eolr • tt> • ri*.- ae -ti-ti ' Beginning: 
“No jmige nf the supreme or county, 
etc.," and then govs on to make a num
ber of iKrfntle.*» remark*, which are 
rhtetir tmaeif ttpwn the TMT^nfe tmt 
quite nnnetv**nry postulate; “We fail 
to see." That and the asking of a 

e unir.lar quest ions wW« U !>e« r Kftte
or n > relevancy to the matter iu hninj

the

th »se «'-vlumns since the ^LusIu-Anu-rlcan 
eonindssion U.-gfiu it* sitting* in (joe- ‘ 
bee last nntumu— that no authentic in
formation ak to tin* b-nberatiou* and i 
conclusion» of that ImhI.v could possibly 
r«;ach the public except throvgh the . 
legitimate luetliuiu. That medleiu is 
th«»u ottieinl reptH't.

Mf. 1 'harlton statiul that the Canadi
an eo:ni:i!**ior«-r* bed -tp-ver made the 
reported 'demand for the ei-*siiMi to 
Canada of Hkagway. in leti-rmmiiig tin- 

. Alaska 1«rjpd-iiy line. Hr said that wo « 
mer«>ly a n«■ u qtap4«r am biiwe. -1 Uni ~i* u— 
i»eW»p:t|)er c0)*re*pm»dent‘» surmise, it 
was wit lie'll any foundation: a* any 
)M-ts«m uf common uemu- euuhl ui ll ua- 
derstainl. nututtilH-ring that all the «nun* 
n’issionei's are under solemn sen! of 
secrecy during the life -of the «-vmnrU- 
aion. and until the official report is 
given to the public. Mr. Chariton said 
lie, was i;«»t at liberty to y*nle nn> par- 
tieular* as 1<»*the conference, an I in 
"that h • is like all the other nn mtx-r*. 
who,. w «‘ Ndieve. have been perfectly 
irite fo tbelr pledge. This pulüir atiifê- 
iiM-pt by u uieiuN-r of the commission 
«mght to »t«q> the »ltipi«l attempt* to 
hoax the public which home of the cor- 
res|Hfi«dentH at Washington are making 
every week.

ftoport’otj ««f disaster» which hi VO* taxrd 
»o heavily both I nan ranee and owner*, did 
net occur In the narrow*, but were dn«\ 
In the majority of m*e*. to the l.a<4t of th - 
««icin'*» Of n*t Igatlon aed expertmce <»f 
the*# water* of the men- In charge, iwxti • 
of the biases glaring Inatanrr* of in- 
«•opa«4ty. _L

There 1* a snf» patwafie r ,nn<t t'npe, |.»e 
«•Irion by .wlrVh Wnrogel Narrows may be 
.avoided, tmt this rwpilre* 75 Ii’ile* extra
•lo-tame. and I* a somewhat tort non*
route. The point In. favor of the narrow*, 
and <on«ldr-red by lorn I navigator* Impor- 
tant, is ;t: r u .tii.v - mor» «la?light t • 

~pflM the locaJlty Wr JunaA». where "drlTr 
tug kv fields from the glaelers of lt«flkh.im 
bay a ltd Taku Inlet are fnqu-mtly .net 
v Ith. uud are a «tara of. danger.

,f ro-i’ *'■ in 1825. and later In I8>?_' « apt. M-e.re 
„i very l run hi* steamboat. the “Flying Dut«-b- 

lanre [ man." up to Ruuha liar uu lhe. Silk.’ nt 
river with a large number «if paimeng~rw. 
nad that since that time, that regtou haa 
t>een «■oiitluually o<s-npie«l by British sub
ject-» a* well a* the Htubwui Bay t’ompaey. 
Yet, liiintMllalely after the purchase of 
Russian right* ta* defined by treaty In 
1823. and no more) by the t’nlG-d Hf a tee 
in 1867. our I fold A marie* n «• roriu* «w me 
tu and gratdMHl. jnutp«*l or took up the 
n hole é »a*t They «lid not ap|s«r to be

prt*«ri to learn that. wverart ««f then, bad 
no «te.dation tnbte* ar«l Iu ettne ease* to 
ln*intm«‘ut*, for «letenuln'ng this error «-f 
the «-ootpess. nn«| that many «•aptato* hav- 
n very hazy know litige of this port of 
their duties. In the l nlt«-d Ktate*. I be. 

..Mere, there ‘a no government régulât b n» t»- 
regard to this. <-on»<*pteiitly the pilot Is 
working imiter gr.-nt «sld» In • foggy 
weather, ami dark, rainy night*, with, to 
say the best, only a rough idea of the

i middl'd I>t 
«lemarcatton

any «-omHtloii* or Hn«n* of
laid «low n by any treaty j mod

To the Bdilor: Nol tnu« .,<> I hr wboli-
...... .«4 r*'ll»'«a* »B'»HI uiiiqrti Ibv <!.-«!h ..f >11» « n.».-» *11 
l»nL ni wB.w .»«îb M(T* >»”—•" •
great qritiir. rr-inarkM: " I hr wwrW Hrrui. 
f,.11.-1» willi.ml Min. Wllllrd.” C-.U.41.» 
who h.vr ho.l I hr 1.1 of ll« .-i.ln» to
I hr awrrt wmg*. or r.-odlng tb.- hrentlful 
,h*-»i. .4 Arrhllwld Lumioiian. |»«-t. "In* 
rr. mrt*H«t. Will bow Hud .wxirloii Ion 
.lain, ••«•suada *e»*ms lonely wltNmt Mr.
Letunman." While l-higlamt baa bad her 
Tetinv**»u. Beotia ml Nr Burns. NeW Bug 
laud her I.ougfellow. t'anada also can 
proudly boaat ..f à Laropman wfmeeT nn- 
tlmriy death ha* atartbsl all lover» of 
vthrwe. »<>ug and social progreM. How cruel 
It seeuut that the grim r.-atwr should some 
time* ent down the world * tfe*t lights, 
when there are otN-rs It w*Mild seein «-an 
N't ter be spared. But not ». The fajea 
Il«*4de orh«*rwl*e. Henry W. <»rady. that

! gigantic tiitelhst of the Southern Hint es. ; ....... ......
I who dkl «•* much to restore go.-l fellowship . rhnMrai Nn ween the N'Tth and South; W. When the camlbn,
I Bra tin. tbe noted T.-xnn editor and social 
1 reformer; France* Wtllnrd. that impa-si-.a- } Jn„ 

ed tempera m-e adv.s-ate; Iti shop VhllUps alone.
Brooks. New Eliglaml’* gregt jireaeber 
goml matt; Fran«-e* Hhfley Hav«*rgal.

Old armor, prints, pictures, pip««s, china 
tall era<-ked). ..

Old riokety tables jgnd chairs broken-lark-

A two penny treasure, wondrous to 
What matter) 'tla pleasant to you. friend.

No better dlran nee«l the Bull an require 
Than the creaking old aofa that basks by
And tie wontierfal. surely, what music you
Fromg the rickety, ramwhnekln. wheezy

That praying fug came from a Turcoman's
By Tibe^’once twinkled that brazen old 

~ lamp;
A Mameluke fierce yonder dagger haa 

'Tla a murderous knife to to** mtffflna

Long, long through the hours and the 
night ami the chinny.

Hare we-talk of *4d books and- old friend* 
and old ttmts;

A* we rit In a fog mode of rich Latakie, 
This etiamber la pleasant to you. friend,

But of all tbe cheap treasures that garnish 
’rbçre^/ o* e thaf T love and I cherish t he

For the finest of couches that'» padded 
»l‘b hair

I never would change thee, my cane^bot- 
tomed chair..

’Tht a bamty legged, blgh-sbonlderei*. worm-

With a creaking old ba«-fc a ad twisted old
Bnt rin«4^that fair momlng when. Fafiuy

I blesy thee and love thee, 
bottomed chair

If chair* have bat ferifinff* la holding sneh

A thrill must have passed through jour 
wlther«*l old arms!
I^hioked. and I longed, and t wh*bed Mr

I wished myself turned to a cane- 
N>tt«roied chair.

It was but a moment she sat In tbla place. 
Kbe'd a sHTtrf on her neck a ml a an.fh* çn

A atnlle on her face, and a rose In by 
hair.

And she sat there and bloomed In my
haffia—<l->alM*a»-^>-~^-:—- ■ ■

r

She is sure of its merits 
and knows that the can 
bearing thtf seal of the 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,

Chase & Sanborn, 
contains the purest, best, 
and most delicious coffee 
that expert buyers can 
procure.

She also knows that this 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Java 

-- and Mocha, •
in one and two pound cans,

And no I have valued my chair 
Like the nbrlue of a saint, or 

of a Prince;
Balnt Fanny, my patroness
The Queen of jpTheart nd 

bottomed chalti

A'ANTED—.Employera tn uee«l of | 
ly trained office assistants, 
etenograpbera, typewriter*, 
eall at the Columbia Comm 
Vancouver. B. C. H B. A 
«4 pal.

I de:

or «toovenfloa. but *cetaV"l actnatml by 
«lerire to riiut out all nni^i* io rhe main
land by- Rfit'sh tnbjes t*. < xeept at the
«W and gnu loti* plea ait re of the great
American inaqile; mid they have up to the 
pr«**eni time a«l mira lily *e«-ceetl«d. F«»r by 
the quiet, *h>* |Mikc quleavent detife.-itui.-

•Fhriartan ponte*»; Charte* Haddrv 
i k«*»i», Loutbro a great preneher an*l 

fhropNt: Father Damien. Molokn 
I *d4fi*h pri«wt. and many oth« r*; all seem |

B**gggJ»etoe llqLl>f Ay 4

She cvmcs 

Bhe *ooka

1» the CM* e« Am<*«» «Mi*, I «■ eer- * ,h" tWM«l »' ci.i. Dued»6* ; «l
CiM(U. a ml British Columbln govern 
nient», they have ln-en able to 1ni|*we wh*r 
vegoTatlon# they pNased without let or 
hlnderauee. wbh-h has at titite* hern very 
« xpenrive and humiliating to Brttl*h *tth- 
jecta. That in«*»t of the t«writ«»ry went «»f 
British V«fium*Hu now clalim-d by tbe 
i'Bltel States i* VanadUtn. tlu-re can l*r 
little doubt If there Is any virtue In tbe 
wor«l* of tbe treaty. Thu*. tb«- treaty 
sayr that the tthe of dentacrathm whaH be

,,r,.,wr nmtma. rom». ThU I. .vflhr.- In- X1" «* rha'"" l’rl,"v «• Wl1"’
. . 1.1. ...< . 1. — 11 ... K.l i »... - -

This bt the comment of nn American 
paper whicih enjoy* an enviai*- reputa- 
tion for it* patrurfiam. cmU-Httiae^AAui. 
aoun-I common sense, the (Chicago Daily 
Hat ord:

Island ami «hall go north, yet at tbr v*-rr 
«•<muneneenie.it they go «Hretdly pa* and 
placed a I'nlted State* rUAtoiu* house at 
Fort Tun gus. which H«*a at l«ut*t for'y 
fire nantirai mile» emit of the 1‘ne na «N- 
« lured by Irtrnty; from tbem-c they mark 
«mt nn Imaginary Une on paper map-*, 
but over which ho tuab Im* e\er Nvn. «•» 

^ .li'»vl»WOT fae-ti- ; »>TOa»( .d- ■mu.ulal», »1u,Wxju duul j». 
which they have recently 1m- I l'('netrable foreria and ewampe. Buck

aantm-e risk «-ohm** In. awl It ta surpris" ng 
that there are not mort* uceldcui* on tM* 
reniedlatde |*»lnt alone. '

It l* inoNt hti|M>rtnnt that steamer* navi
gating these . water* ahouid have aten.tp 
steering gear, and an electrl«* segrril-tlght 
would lie a great booo and- aitfegmird.

The VanaiHnn government «leservp the

r

aell our wellWANTED—Good men only, 
known line of spe«?lalti«-a1 we guarantee 
free from Ran Jose »< alof an stoic accom- 
uaulvd by govera.’ueuv wrtlficate; outfit 
free: good men and otvhwt v.- terri tore te 
worker*. Write for/particular». IN I ham 
Nursery Co.. Tore#»»

■ Jl—llklMfBlIJB.'H l UJL5
SALK.

FOR BALK
hiU-new .utqi

, with or -wttbmit iwet.
>le; cheap. F. T . Thuew

HARFS FOR RALE lb al! B. O.
lowest quotations; house» and 

•II part* of the city. -A, W. 
" brokers, 8d Goverament

TO LET OR l.EARE-On easy' t<rma, the 
Conmurre'al Hotel. Dougin* street. Ap
ply to Robert Porter A Sous. Johnson

to I#»» passed* w a,» i ' > CAB All
g.MMi results AOh.-lr life * work*. Like 
other-. Mr Lafnpman lw* N-«ii bld-L-u to

tu the K>„f.. I boundary. If allowed, wffi «urely be a «on 
),1><t of new ' cnti«e for miiti-nMon for ever, and

manner
pmv.ed. tbe -tu»r;bward Toute

^ ^— . dik • by estnblUblng a nuniN-
The stlua!lop ui tint l'JvtUpiMUe» i# „gbt* dang«.mmi prtnt*. but the Aroert- l*** of t utte<l «rate* cwfon» «.ffl

tin fort tmn tv iu the extreme, the An*ri- n| g^emmeut *re nadly behind In n.i- , ",r*- "WNd ln evenlng'n
<;nn people, u ho weal lato He war l With the exception of a émail »****> *■ '> begtnnlng nf

......wll! h ,va’i' 1 1 bcip ail opp <■—.«•«l |h o,»i,. secure tmie- t |,ga Mrtr „ firtn rhrtT aim nn “ir ' i wbat wUl ,f
'iMoupBlo' 'Ï6îâ sapTpiit t-.nuTiismti: - j ivivlenev. win not rrfinh fine {«Tea of la- h<>lw, Alaska. . , right* whët-vér. Tbl* appear* to he the

ing «-ugagel m voudic* with ,wntrt nnr . .. . fb_ ^ I fret ln*Uu«* I have heard of Canadian
ItWraiml.-- --------------------------------- tlhlfiiliig ,ftJIX...rlghU.

Kiinc up hlgh'-r. a ini shall some literary 
ZH-n <-u**irtr«* btm 'u verse, a* did a leNti i* 
It,**»n writer un the occarion of rhUUf* 
Brook»'* smblen ilem'ib*. who |feune«l the 
following eulog) " •
“Great bishop, greater preacher, gr '■!

Thy manhcod far ont-towered all chj 
all «reed. /

And made the* nervant of all /lutnan

Beyoml «in«* tNmgh' of blesslnz pr of ban. 
Hav- of thy Master, whose gr-at lesaun

TN- gn-nt are they who apne. Bo nmv, 
Indeed.

All < htin-hee ar«* one trotm-h in loving 
h«N*t ’/
of thy great life wromptt on thy Maater'a
A* we stand In th«y<<hndow of thy death. 

Ilow petty all fly» poor dl»tin«y|ous set-m 
That wxroV *• • -*»

l.arge was the utterance of thy living 
breath:

l.arge a* God's love thy human hope and

And now humanity'* huriied love I* 
tklan" • y

Ch na «line Wtecary lover* 'wtTT waL-li wlfn 
Interest to zee ti|K>n whom the mantle irf
MMM ateJSSKV i

Weep not for those whom the velT of the !

and tbe com*
rit here atone,— 

we vet tire a pair.
My Fanny I see I yin y cam- bottomed chair.

the part and revisit* my 

then did, all beanty and 

and tender. •<> fresh md so 
she sits In ray cane-bottomed 

-William Makepeace Thackeray.

“Tîü». «Usfrancltiauig itevtiou .ought to J 
bo ofrux l.' ont-of the bilL—14-4
principle; it xvilt work ont tmuiy in pntr- 

- will lend to any number of riif-
lieultie» nrtsiug as "fo the N|Tml»trmtion

seel v«dcf#/;- — ___'___ _____
Let u» examine th<- nllcke«| argument 

of the Colonist. First, that' puper tid? 
mit» there may be sonic object in dis
qualifying .ttipreiBv court judge», but

not disqualifying ertunty court I» flint 
“if » r-huilar reason «-xisl* we» are iv»»t 
aware of it.” Now, is It But just pos- 
afbVe thnt such reason might exist with
out the omniacietit organ of Turner km 
knowing it? Are there uot »<H»e 
thing* in the «-«‘onoroy of this universe 
that the Cohmiwt doen not know, i* uot 
aware of? lVrhtrpw If the Colonial w«*re 
to visit the galleries of the assembly ami 
listen to the ltiwd j^xphtfifituius of the 
Attorney-Ocnernl t.ho»«* lacunae in the 
g«-m rnl hnowledgv would be nicely Ailed 
Hk itml madA- tu. look, exActly-JUtt* the 
nurroutuMng wllderue»» -of “Things I 

•ffiBbdWojl •’'.“*♦—»*• erv'S) ■
- Tiitt» -far h U atl what the Olotiiiit 
ijoes i'«ît kn«-w. L«.-t us pr«u-eed a »t«‘p 
further. What is the Tirgumetil thi- 
4V)loiiist ù*eS" (b prov- Lbat «*ervuuU of 

. the lir u- • rial go v e r n n ie# t àîloiijil rv. t-fv r

In jqtorTing isiriance 4t xvas a field day 
in the. Legislative A$t*emldy, a ml to keep 

•
in g to the strong batting of the goverti- 
utent. But the oppowttion wotihl !*• the 
better of a few more “pointer*" from 
ProfeoHor Foster on how to get jdti of 
butte*.finger*, anil get .u ut uf .JLhv jcax.jqL 
oite*» own fv«-t iu the game of provincial 
cricket uwhW*

! gieat* to be refi'tTi-d to Washington, n
j PlfWl SITloUS off«•«*•«•.

I must **y. that" If t bel contention of lh«- 
•lalm

of Ifritl*U t-'AiiMulda
only dangvrotia «men !u the world, n* then 
an- mmu-rous p!a«-«*s equally u.< Nul. it
which, irnotto me la done at a low rate. . ..... , , ..

w, «II k-.» «IS tw toiH«i« d,--«dd>«4-BawUWjXiTT* vviv.-i da rroremlwl in Mu m dr wm N- mgreat 
1 ««ntrugé upon the people of this provln«-e 
of British Columbia; n* it not eno ink»** 
front them a targ? and valtmlile icrriL-ry^ 
remarkable far a :n»l«l. e«piabï«* cllui.t*-. 

j rich In t'tubtT. -minerals and fish. Thv

Wall I*»per tn almost ever* griolw. Is- 
1 tiding soime “Remnants." which we oflw

greatly n-dm-ed price*

M 1stretuv-Jane I've mislaid the key of 
my ew-rlolre. I wl«b ybn'd jnri f«*t«;h me 
that box of odd key*. 1 dare *ay I can 
find, one to tqien It.

JaupL It'» no use. ma am. ihere DU t 
a key In tb« house as 'll", fit that deak.

If too are tired taking the Inrgn. old- 
fashlôm-d griping pill*, try Carter s Little 
Liver IMIls,and take eome comfort. A man 
can’t eland everything. One pm a doe*. 
try them. .___________ __

••I trust, air. that you have not be»-n 
ImMaereet enough to apenk .to my 
daughter about marriage." sail the sternKrent to th«- youth, who find Jj»t asked 

r hi* «Noghter » hand.
-I have not. dr," replied the youth; “but 

I was atrongty tempted to do so tsar «rep
lug when she klewtl me good-night on the

AMI RKMENTS.

MADAM JARLCY S «Mr*. C. NorBrnk 
famous Waxwork* Exhibit Ions and Con- 
«ert, Wednewday tvenlng. 13th Inst., A. 
O. C..JV,, Hall. Afhqlsrio» 25 cent*. Re- 
*erve«l neat* 10 c«-nt* extra.

DON'T FORGET tbe Ron* and Daughters 
"f Bt. r,«KH-ge'» i'oueert and Dance. 
Thursday. February )0th. In tbe 
AO.l'.w. llall. Yatee street. Admlaaloe. 
23 cents each.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
1, meets flrat Thuradav la every 
month at Masonic 1’en-ple, Dooglnn 
street, at 7:.H) p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

ASSAYING.

ARRAY OFFICE. Bronghton street; W. J. 
R. Cowell. B.A., F.ti.A. essayer to ths 
hx-al bank*; assay* on all kind* of ora* 
Gold duet melted assayed and purchased 
for cash at Its fall value.

EDUCATION AL.

SHORTHAND—Classes In all stages; $3 for 
eight lesson* In clause* of not mite tha» 
four; eight ln«Mrt«lual lewoua for $5. Ad
dress "Short ha ml. ' Time*.

MISCBLLAACOLS.

In hf^a^arly morning, 
eye#.':

is;

hath hbl from our ] 

A 8UC1AJUD4T.

THE iM-itt.li» i.nutiBY—

Free Art Classes
The Caeadlan Royal Art Union

Lhailad. al Moalredt Uoèda,
Offers fra© course* in art to those

MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Ra> 
tâte by the Yorkshire Guarantee A Be- 
curttlee Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More A Co., agents, 96 Govern meet 
street.

A. A W. WII.BON. numbers and Gaa Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths. Deeb 
«-n In best description* or Heating and 
1 '‘i«> It I as Rt ovnl stO-Y aMpplM
supplied at lowest rates. Broad street. 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call IM.

ICAYBNUÜH».

r‘**ponslble for the safety of 
whatever part of, tbe world she I» In an-l . 
whoever la assist lug him In her. safe guld- i 
Y- nee ; It th«;ref »re I* very rfeci-Ksnry hit 
In these narrow-channel*, where the ecurse 

*b<e»- to be- oat»:«iUly «Iteved, ~G*at tl- .iop-

In British L'ulunibia the cigaretti* never 
nt any time threateneil to Inx-ome a men 
are to the tM-ople. but in Ttutneasi-e the 
thing hns Iwromt* so alarming that Mte 
l«»gi»lature bus passed on act outlawing 
the cigarette"on the ground that it is not 
entitled to be considered » legitimate 
article of eotumvrce. A Tenu strike, as 
It were.

Watch the officer# a»d - non-coffia. of 
I hr wUltm aqulrro an 1 become deeplj 
intertwti l'ie the big taw* Itook# ->t. tbelr

talu'» aaslstant* khoitld each ami all >f 
them- be thoroughly posted In t|ie naviga
tion. as" It Is not possible nor I* It »x , , . . ,..... ... , .. ,i 1 they say (hnt for givingpeeled for th«* captain tv stay «ontlnnally ; • ' ^ "
on «leek; It is therefore my opinion “hat 
a careful scltx-thm of pllo»*. comb'ned wit'a 
«•o!npet«»nt «-apt a In*, who know' their dull**# 
thoroughly, will tend to greatly - n-dm-i- the 
f< elftig of extreme risk underwriter^ hav - 
got for tht* |>ort of the world. If the 
Canadian and Vnitwl Btatcs autlioYltl.-a 
can take any step* townrls the obtaining 
of none but competent assistants for tbe 

1 navigation of these waters tt will 1<e a 
ar«»*t boon to'.all. c«inceri'.«»d.

The above Information bn* beep princi
pally juthrrwl from one who ha# had a 
loVg flperienec In navigating th«-*- water*.

To tN- Editor: In Baturday * issue ofJour vaTuabh- pajo-r I notk*-. with great 
ut«-n-st. that at the meeting of the l*«mi- 
nilttee «»f Fifty on Friday evening a pro- 

1*nmI was made amt emlonosl amid much 
approval. t<* exeamd iuutnaUy f2.nm inalead 
of on tn«- IH«mrv.‘ nl,‘ for otte. anc
very plea ««si to lœni t hut step# are lielug 
taken to Improve our library a nil -readlug- 
room. and I trust the money will not all 
he *p«*nt on one alone of tb«-»e two civic 
literary «lenartmeets, trot that troth will 

JL®t

GtfWy.V.tr V.
Attorney-

of the lui-

*al on -h«*rt notice, but did not Mr. At-

; elecü^i • wNeu....riB«-Ulgei«^ ?«*<•..r«ly . «-oiwlI^uk
(d-rttS-n «WÏI bwbKwmJ'"•NlKit-'iwêi*?*-.-!6'?*!?*' •**"***'-{ÿ1 i.1:

ment mcmlN-ts ought to know that there 
js h clow titm- even for a disgrniitl«*«l «»|>-
poaitwm. The W.P-tXA.

«dtepi*

Yonkers êSi iV know the viTue <*f 'TF"
when they claim a* they do valuable fish
ing «•oiMs-M*|«xns In the cast, eom>-edliig. a* 

up what -they 
look, not to use a stronger word), a rota 11 
and ln»lgnlfi«-nnt port of entram-e. Any 
«•oiK-esston on IN- purr of «'aiinda of the 
fclntl propose»! wmil«t he. it Hating dlsgraae 
aud a great wrong u{M>n the plon«>ers >f 
th'a «-ountry. cspe*-tally on the nu*n who 
went and prospected on the upper water* 
«‘f the Rtlklne river In 1W»2; also the turn 
of the thniiieca «-ountry who iH-m-tr.-.te-l 
the regions of I*«aice and MrKeitxle riviH"*, 
and never n*turn«-d to rtvlltzatton till they 
had proap«*et«-d the upper waters «»f Hv* 
Yukon river In Alaska In 1974-5, wlv-r r ^ 
they are now fexi-epi Mr. Ilarj»«'f. #'ho 
«tied Inst yean, atwl the men of Cnwl'ir, 
yd*ô,. uutfauuD,d' ^s|a«-v«Mraftcr- ntJk.-ti ^ 
.their «tigging» ap|H*ar«Hl to fall. i»-»«*rrated 
to the northward toward* the N-itd water* 

i of Taro river and Teslln i.ake. Iu*t the
were-sf» gteatstbai. tht 

rfmT tii eôdffiiVaiwi. ,wa«!t ' ~«p '

1
i'>T, mgr. ) , 

ATnrita 4o

’' «nHriWiTttah ~ ffwmttec 
roa-ta would be put in something lik«- «!•- 
ceht ebter Wtore they hand oaten the 

.y.-alollaaa. — XN*.>ipeUuji.

l«AMrET7 HF.NTtY.
Master Mariner an«i Agent for Hilpdwners.
. yiyioii-. ..... .

KXrt.ASATlnN 1IY MdBftîttt

_________ _________.. J
teriliiv - ’.-sue «n-iiirs tbe f"i the Yukon river via th«- Lynn 1 

lowing: lib) cnntdnrion fW me trwt that ^ PtOXHUtt
tn the future the conductor of Uv* <Ti*«rtl i * ^-r-
l»al«u> aN»ut4.1* -have ocvtiriaA ont —ZlA BH9É

r«H-etve g fair share of attention, A few 
wrt-ka’ ago T drew 'âttentfon,' throdgn yodr 
columns, to the dilapidai«-d «-«►ndltloA of 
onr <4ty r«-.-ul1ng-n*Hn. and I hope the Com
mittee of Fifty w'll continue to re«*elve 
support and sympathy lit thrtr effiwts to* 
want* q|11c n-form in every dlrmfilon. 
Nttw I* a i-eosoo*tqe .q<te.fi U»ii> for a thor
ough uA'le spring-cleaning.

^ BOOKWORM.
Victoria. Feb. 1.7, ISO.

POETICAL NEW ENGLAND.
Jatn<-w White»mit» Riley, on a recent visit 

to lto*toti, exph-ased surprise at the high 
quality of vente found lu the hewsfropera 
there. lie said:

“I have been looking over some of the 
verse* publ'ahed In y«Hir dally piqM-r* here. 
TUI* la rewl iroetry—all of it. Home of It 
D very good. It la viwe that wonld nn- 
I'.uUbteilly «atisv Longfellow uud Holmes 
to Institute Inqulriew a* to the writer*» 
Identity. Most of It I* ànouymoua. I 
should judge that It wtis wrlfti-p largely

to put their thought* into verse.'* ~
The Boston Journal aekirofiieilges the 

compliment, and avers that the New Kng
■iwteiiHâejMHi" iùâi i ai

___ _ __seldom draws out publie «xlnuneii

drawing and painting from at . 
life, modeie and for magazine work. 
These course» are absolutely free, 
aud application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union 
Ltnrtted, wit founded 'for the'pur* 

-pose oL en<,rouraglng art, a ml «lla- 
trlbutee work* gt aft at each of tta 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to

Tk| Canadian fioy^l Art Ui\ion, Limited,

ijl and m° St James at, 
Montreal. P. Q

Fext Drawing; Tuesday, Feb. 28.

JULÎU* WERT. General Scavenger, aoccee 
aor to John D<roghert y—Y a nte and twa 
pools cleaned; contract* made for remov-
MX.,.'">^'5SS.lrXI2h;JS3S
Cm-hrane. corner Yatea and Douglas 
street*; will be promptly attended- bn.
RfiidèBf*. M YÆcnÿér MrSiT TelA

“W

To the Electors of Central Ward
Ladle* and Gentlemen I not tt candi 

date for the vacant seat In the tfity Coun
cil. I shall not make a persona* «uiiyusm, 
and only make one promise, that If you 
elect me I will endeavor to promote yocr 
interest* am! the lnter«o.t* of 1 let or i a In 
general to the beat of my ability.

Yours r »nc« Ifullv
WM. T. HARDAKER.

R. F. TOL
1tr*TM^ "Ifvnry* Tt» lotrmmn atretn 

Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

ï.ndle* ah«f Gentlemen; I t*eg to offer

iT G.if ntya cî!2rthtei,îm,lih p 1 A Qp m DC DC u à yügesasjtaœ bUubliïï iiM'MM

Man. nets, ttt ei a*
C4n be'bought at Wotiaii’a at priôêr W- 
bUlerlng quality) quite as «-heap æ tkt 
Eastern houses, advertise th«-4r goods. TW 
« iwtomer In buying here will aave freight, 
nod If goods are found uot witlsfacfory 
can obtain an exchange easier than Bend
ing goods back to Toronto, Ae................. *~

A FEW OF 0DR PKICESi
Waltham Watches from............. ...........8 &-00
Elgin Watches from. ......................... 5 00
In Solid Silver Cases........................«... life
Gents' Solid Grid Watches from.... ,75.00 
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches from.... 18.08 

Jewelry at similar rednctlons. 
Diamonds set In solid Gold Scarf

line from ............................................ ... 2.00
Solid Grid Rings from.............................. 1.00
The han<l»om«-*t L «<!>'# Gold Ring 

ever sold for..................... ...................... 2.00

STODBART’ ^71?:. „
Cm* pnrpha.«r of üimpt dold to amj

y" ?^*d..

a mongol thou m largelr one ,,f CO.p. ' ..tuTon, fouit» hr- M» i-erfurmtnn-. wW- er prot

MR it
/«rr1 *ÊU**r *cra,t WrtsTÆsïî:,,,.'7w«h,.

iience of thv great poets who have aung 
In our elf le* and among otrr'Wt*. verrify

hj depriving Twill af ronw^Hljl 
■ififTySn tMnh fit to elect me. I vrHI JAMESON

^CFROCBR'; — v- WTORT ST -
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Own
Your
Own
Hot
Springs

To vklles of La Grippe. Rheumatism. Lum
bago. Sciatica. Nervous and other complaints: 
If you are seeking for a rational cure we ad
vise you to call for literature descriptive of the 
means for curing yourself In your owe home.

C. H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

QO,.rKM.at »t. »•*» Yates »*•

tho fnUTtyiuuu-ut 1 i‘Uilt',1 Mr. \\ alii* #' 
the (haut. <rf til» uilUlvilC. *

—Smoke uuiuu made cigars.
-l.nwu mo here and garden tool» in

Along the Waterfront.

variety ut H:—A. Brown At Co- a, W 
Douglas street.

arc offering. extra values in 
Scotch tweed suits. Tor prices aw win
dow. Creighton & Co.» 18 Broad* St. *

-The weary court officials had a re
spite from* iln ir toil this pioruiug. only ; * 
ohv during being up for trial. , lie wus *■* 
fiued $5, it In iug u second offence.

The entire cargo of the bark It. , V. 
•Oheucy, which returned to |mm-1 with her 
coal on tire, has been purehafied by Çdpt

IMÉÉÉÉÉH

i 1 -4-A subscription in being raise! f<>f 
| the benefit of the widow and children 
j of the Late .!.

it into the «touiller Rapid Transit and hi* 
Im r«e>. The coal in worth FI a ton. and 

! ea«‘h bucket fui that ’"Vs taken from the 
- «bip repn-scfolw $1.51» to the purchaser. 

The tire seehw to have been thoroughly 
smothered, and ('apt. Vaine "is vougratu- 
dating himself on .his bargain. '

y>Q(iov«

MOUE 1IA1N.

ï>olly Fondant Furnished by' the Victoria 
Meieorologlcal DepartU»»*ut.

Victoria. K**b. 14. 5 a.tu. la»w Uftrwne'r> 
j.resHurc prevails uvr.s»* the northern por 
Iton i»f the vontlueut, wlUle over California 
and the adjoin I ii g Siall-s the ltatàmeter re 
malus high and ' the weather fair and 
warm. Shower* have occurred over Van
couver Island, and heavy 
tuvrcT *1Ki -enow

i ll. we*i»l»cr remain* threeten- 
Iqg in,-, westwii rd I ht 1 •- - •d- *. and 
high winds may be expected b*

- ward.. due to another

Mc'Ixerlie, 
drowned in Sun Juan rive 

I inst. "

—The Daughters of Ruth will ^ givt 
their seeoud annual ball iu A. O. I . M • 
Hall. am.Tuesday evening. February 14 
(St. Valentine's day). Tickets, admitting 
gentleman" and lady, $1.50; extra ladies 
or ladies only. 50 cents.

—ijklr. W A. Dior is in receipt of in- 
formhttoa.from Falrview t.- tbe ^eei 
that at the seeoud level oil the Stem- 
winder property, which belongs to the 
Falrview mrporatioh. one of the rich
est strike^ ever known in the province, 
has been made. This is conti rmatkm 
of the high opinions formed of this 
property.

Richard Hall ywterhiy received a 
who was ! telegram announcing the catches of three 
on the 8th I of the vessels of the Victoria sealing 

the Geneva, Enterprise and Diana. 
When theee vessels were apoken in Jnu- 
uury the Geneva had 030 skins, the En 
teiprisv 240 and the Diana 200. The 
schooner Buena Ventura, which recent 
ly arrived at San Francisco. remitted 
spenkiitig the schooner Mermaid on Feb
ruary t‘»Lh with 508 skins.

Sealing schooner Alnoka instill delayed 
hi consequence of the illness of her mas
ter. ('apt. George Heater, who is confined 
to his house by a severe attack of la 
grippe.» It is thought on the waterfront 
that his ill now will compel Mm to re
linquish Iris command and that ('apt. 
Fred MeDongall will take Mil the 
schooner.

Pioneer
Methodists

Celebration of the Fortieth An
niversary of Their Landing 

in Victoria.

Eev. E. Robson Gives His Remin- 
escense of the Early Bays 

of Methodism.

—Tht* ilruth ocvunvd. at Tantnia tm 
Saturday vyrniae *>f ltofm. It. ttxley. of 
tb, «nil Ilf Olii-y ft H»in. wflo I» *<‘11 
known lit thin city. whvrv he hu« many 
friend». Hi. loath «a- ih.< twnilt of

He was stricken while

Since Friday last the young man an- 
the young woliinu have hud to take \ ~ 
back scat in affairs of Methodism. From 
Friday until teat night "a* given «W»

1 to the ploMwra, tfc 111,1,1 wS® aaadc **?
the congregations and worketl in the ^ 
Methodist mission field in the early 
day a of the province. Ou Friday a loY« - 
feast, 1*1 by Rev. E. Robsouv one of 
those who planted the standard of Metlv.! 
odium iu Victoria forty year* ago. Om 
Sunday commemorative services were 

Mrihodist ehurche* of

wears a ftill beard and was on the plal-trm l ist night. Arriving in thetllnwtt 
ate on Saturday night, the mission

aries were assigned work op the follow
ing day h» th*'Methodist elfiiK-Bé* ml‘ 
Vuwcll, Folsom and Mission streets;

Four days of enforced detention in 
Sen Francisco afforded a welcome uppur- 
tunity of ••doing*’ that rity of phenom 
mal gvuwtti. încTuïTIiig" ("tihifiTnxni with 
its Joss house—the Tldppy New Year", 
being then running its course.

Sailing ou board the ill-fated S.S. V-i- 
cific, Feb. 3rd, Fortland, Oregon, was 
reached on the night of thadth. During 
the two days spent there the missionaries 
assisted in revival services Mug carried j 
ou'In the Taylor street MvtliodUt vliuren. 
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Lewis’.

leaving Fortland on the 8th. the outer J 
harbor of Victoria was reached on the 
10th at 8 a.m., and the firing of our- sig- j 
nal gun was promptly answered by the 
arrival alongside of Mr. W illiams, s 
waterman, bringing out Mr. J. T, Fid 
well, who some months before had veil 
ten to Dr. Evstois urging the sending ou 
of missionnries jfrojti Canada and ha 

advised of our Coming. It v\as ft] 
ranged that the youn*»T member* of the 
party.- Mr. Browning. Miss Evans and 
her brother. Miss Woodman and the 
writer, should at once go «shore in Mr. 
Williams skiff, leaving Dr. Evan* and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. White with her two» 
small children, à nil Mr. ' Vidw.il to fol
low in the steam lighter.

The whole company, once landed, found

WB GIVE YOU TEA FRESH
Krom the x»rj»ni, of the -inert ten-pro.I oring eonntrjr in thé wxirtd.

- CEYLON TEA -,
{.KAO V.xr Km ‘“t* * AI ?a' ' ' T.'a «!”. ’tI.-rt‘n^'pleuty'ïf mutaUo'L;

look for the word "HAI-ADA' 
Sold in Lead Packets (July.

40c,

on the package.
Black and Mixed.

50c, and 90c per lb
All Oroeer».

High Class Goods Arrived. 
Warranted to resist snow-water

The Faeifio Coast Sttnunship Company 
has matle a contract with the Trcntlwdl

rains over the .
*=***• 'iwwi iwsrtsw

the t ub and tarried orer hi. own **"*■ 
IW «.*■» - t»dd the .«ark ..f llfe wa, alnioet rktteei 

u„ wah i-i venrs old. lit 
.l.tegÿ.l.a et N. s

. held in all the 1^*-- - w
ihe rity. ai^ last evening a tea meeting shelter in a buihling recently erivtcd by 

j was held, followed by a public meetiugJ >(r. Fid well ou the comer of Yateaanu 
_k . ..I, 1» which many rcminiscviwis of things i)„Ug|Hs süiM'tï. where it *ttlS stands.

Mining tttoÂv,{mîr ,îr ore to ' ms they were in the heginuing Were give#. lh,. room* oh tliv upper thmr bd inv is-
vartj fn.m ISO to XVL too. .tf «e to , mwtln, w„ „B1. the guotl old dgMd rnt.
the tai.inia «tnrittr on every faahtoned gslhering*. Etre Well laden Victoria ell, wna not then what It hi. .
One hnudrt-tl and üfty-two ton. of thw J rn^*it with the Metlwdérte tivday. «areIn It» heantlfnl «iteattnn an I • CdWp fctttlWy,

1 1 ten.. ».. tel.. . .1. " f . ■ - t - -  ------ --- a » —  .V lali-ll Ok-.ill lit I .ftfV%naCCp*Z

BOYS' SMS BIS Ml I ffi BRUISES
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, No Branches to the City.

ONLY ADDRESS 80 FATES STREET.

BEFOBE LEAVING FOR ATLIN
(SET YOUR

Pocket and Shealh Knives,,-'

old, and a BltlW Of-

calm: »r«ln.

,TuualiâMO—Ÿcmpttruture, .'IS: wlntl. W. : 
whui her. rainy.

---- VtrtnHa—HtmmiHtv.
42. mliiiimmi, ^4-: wind, 
weather, rainy. ‘ •

» ' « "’d •' ■
|

Vanconver—Teuiiierur«r«*, 41: rain. 1.1S; 
wnilhcr, - ra^ny.

Otter l’tdnt —Wind. H.W.; weather.

—Sim*** the advent of the present city 
i council, street improvement has prac- 

tewperatuvtt. i x been at a-stumhdilL The Uliilut 
». f „t the Iteginuinir of the year intimated 

I that the policy he intended to pursue

Thw more wealing . schooner» hard i 
cleared, the u|Lrietis. ('apt- D? Heater. : 
with ti white* and :«» Indians: the Otto. ! 
Crtpl. J. Gosse, with 7 milites uYid .Ht In- 
<IImus. and the Viva. Cap*. D, 
with (l whites and 30 ImHau*.

uiui their friends. A long tuWe on ttie charming eorroundlngii, which even CoilipdSSBS,
' ' g|ji|f IWÜrWlW

MiFhcc

Fre- FOX
78 Qo*«rsMW»t •(

Mining Magnets, 
tieM Bags,
Hair Clippers and Shears. 
Razors, etc., etc.

of the finest sane-

ore WW on Ihe iawt d.twnwafd steadier ami tneir irivmi-*. *■* ■*»••♦- --— *• — . ........... -— .
platform was nwcrrcil for the old-timers, that early day entitled it to be cal let!
The ladies of the .Methodist laadics’ what it now is, the (Jueeu City of thv
Vnions of the 'city were in charge of the North Farifie Const. The popelatjn»
tea meeting. 1 was estimated at 3,000, and was thor- The first marriage solemnized by a .the erection of one

After tea all adjourned to the church. oUghly cosmopolitan. The majority of >|,.ihodi*t minister Ur the city was that tunrics iu Canada,
where a well attended public meeting those who had been attracted by the gold Df \|rJ Thomas Russell and Sliss 8arah A number of letters containing rcmla-
w as held. A. <?. Well*, of Chilliwack, muM*» had already returned to California, Collier, of X'raigilower. Mr. White , ofll iseenccs from Rev. A. Browning and

ftTchltrer Rtoguii Maru will sail for *4o> w-«‘a hi Tire chair, -and- t4«t turm Ur**g«*u and Uu.- new settlciueiiU ul Fuget eisting; --Kumtey-. March- 27*h. 485D. at others vrert- also vend-,- - -------  -—-
Orient this evening from Heattle. She w|Vr,. Avilies the pastor of the church. Sound. The old stockade fort still stoo«i «; p.m.. John Scott and FlizulH*th A. Another interesting feature of . tw* 

n will in 4 call hero. Her in ward bouh l ,t<.v , ,* S|*er. ami other ministers, a i„ta<*t with it* frawning bastions, re u0jtf witnesses; fee. $10. meeting was the singing of two hymn*
,.:ts to have the *-ngme<*r r«*|i• » J ; Hl!ltvr Hm-r. the KinsMn Maru. is dm t f pioneer elergymen. reeling the muzzles of rusty eafinons. i>n \i»ril °2 Mr White removed with bv il PloIM**p <hoir* ,,n,,, r the U^dership

^Xi-herw fnm Yokuhama. according to her of Uw evening was un- diluting theanaindefence itf the fur < b^^^^^iLdaZigh ^Vw Mr ^ Shakespeare The usirnl
”• ” ,VVr" ; -l.vh.l-- un thé 34* ft. T .„mbt„üy «h», ot K- Ituh-m. nmv .«.ft ,h» hv.r.lc, «» In- . " ^ hh. «.m- fr wer, .Iriv.x. Zr,.m ** »P*« »

-----  ut Verntm. wh.. enté, the tnllnwme re- ,tian, with whom they hurt,-ml, mam, „„ AnrH :lril in alK,at twenty old-timer.. oM Tr.y-N.rd-Whole could then pars the
......- '"r 'V"rk,.,.'ut'C“ fal-tured: good, for ,H-ltrj

tun*!. :i4. miubamm. 23; wlisl, N.K., 2»* 
miles ; weather, clrfUfiv. J~7 " J

Uartexvllte Harcmvtvr. 2.KM*: tempera

. in Hritiah ftéto—M.___ |le.wait root betted at the time by alumat 1 ^U[11| r,,r the Orient on Kri lay.
. Ike .Ue-rawttll, who held ÜuiL -iu- iri,; ,1,,wly Tnrnnr trrr

pratical effect would he to remove the , no( 1|t,r,. Xhe Otymiila « ill -ail two 
i loutrut and improvement of the «Jreela . ( lu.rv on her way

ont of the hand, of the -..nn.il and ^
tare M. tolnltamn. ......... ,u..«. * pld,tt In the hand» of the mayor nnd • — _

• < t-ngintw. I hey hut-- rt-fnaetl to ratify | ,H M S le-an.ler, J>jt. I ■ I l ejjjtn
------------------- •.................... ..............................a-ne- tmettoattmt mwde nnder the new--nr, r wijj to-niorrow on a, KBit <

wind K. I utU.-«. ralutt'mt-ul ami the , retrait _hn« been a ’ .ktough the waLcnL-nf th- «outh. She 
paralysis of work on the streets. j wlll gl> direct to Acapulco from E*qu;

-Mrs. Findley Dewey has arrived , maH- j .—. _ '
from Swiittl*’ with a pile of documents . Sealing whouner Dora Sieward. t apt. ; —representutivi** of
and a Tong list of grievances against j „ y Reward, hauled lu to the wharves : xtethtMUsm -wer*« nu thrir

ternl^

!U-ihm- wen* buLiiyyj çjirbit ÇUurdi lEttl*-. ^ 1 "" ^ -
cOpalinn», of- which Rev. Edw ard Crblge . “^

mission on Sunday, April 3rd. in presence 
of a congregrttfon of fifty mm and one ,,r e«l men and women whose y «era were 

llu< slightest

4ur,\ 4K >uioiuuu.i, 
rain. J4 ;» weetber. rainy.

Fortland. Oregou’—Barometer. 30.28: t«n- 
|M‘fa(an<, 48. luiulu.um. 40; « Ud. tLlL. IU 
mU«H t u... u.aUifi- cluilOj-.

Tainnia Barometer. 30.12; Umpersture, 
4C. minimum. 40: riwl, v ,kW., 4 miles ; 
rain. .»«: w«*«ther. cloudy.

Han Francisco—Banqueter. . tem|*er-
nlijre, 48, minimum. 4-h; wind. H.W.. 4 
miles; weather, clear.

forecast

F< r -tu |nmn efN|ail * p ■ -i-v..
Vkiorla and Vlc'nlty.- Fresh H.K. nnd H. 

winds: WDsettled, mild and rainy.
Irinvt r Mainland. Kiisierty to *;»oth*-rlr 

winds': continued mfM, wttlr.rsln.

spread brnnehnr of a spruce tree ee the ;l ! "u !v,n^ ^ ,!f *th,.WUttle^ir-
bmvk of the Fraser. Thu* Dr. Evans , th.rty-aml to the ^"Lmsr bvL^ 
wWtwHb-l«wfawri^-4w¥ie^ iïôîe^éars^.
Browning having pre-empted Nanaimo in -j ^ tbpv **/ 1 un i

sermon delivered to interred com- they were obliged to return to toe |»wt
form» to rise ee •■core.
Commémora live *evvU*o» will lie held at ,
Xtf XVestminster this evening.

Presidentv Diaz, of Mexico, and a su- tMi< llV)rning t„ join the already largo ! „pw jgj pornd»». charged -With the duty 
preme contempt for the whole ••greaser" rtvvt now making' preparations to go 1<> uf Pn*nching to the miners, traders. s«*i- 
vntion. Mr*. Dewey went to Mexico in ; FVQ - « ... * 1
1SS.1, and um'cr the name of Virginia j -—.
Fardolphi gave phipiologiral Iwttires to j The lairk Vtvlatmted. UM‘ 
ladies, speculated in coffee and l»eans, 
sold cosmetic* to bleach the js-ople 
widtj*. and generally carried on a big

T« the MtUhudbrf church belongs th<* had been incumbent as colonial chaplain 
honor of having «cut-the first Frotesiant since 1854. ami St. Andrew's <Roman 
missionaries from C.innrtri to ttfF Rr1f!<h Cktholid, a n uhfihlsbe*T womteti struct tire

During the summer of I» charge of Bizdiop. Lb;>1 cr*....Tbcrt
__  FusTrTiT âffvcïifnr*;rs 'tfodi a "district sefioof of a ratm-r primitive

Valifornia. Oregon, and Washington to sort, ami two newspapers to sbarc in th- 
the' new 1 y il"tseover<*<Y gOTd mines of tile f-nîljîhtctinlctvt 
Fraser river tw»k place; and before the opinion; the (3
-..... ...  Of th»t y..«r htttl run uot four mtv tori mm*.-,-uf whkh. delttl P**', »*, ^ ^ MOTrb 1.3*. i .-atahhh CUI1B m.ow-
Iilnenrim i in n ut Cliitu», 1WS, f»fl »rn«»tl Unonr Iht- ]q- ■ .... .... ,. . "U. t hawk » i a t akuh ttittw.

— ------ -Lt_--------a. a iu. -------------— »i— —— — *« -An»t r fTorrcxpirndeticc wiTh YTr. DnTTi14. flitef + r;it iSCl.friTKD, 2Sf., MW magies tty *m
factor of the B. B. Co. resultisl iu th- cures unickly. One application allay*r ~ h>-

i or aid mi ni nnb >- V:'"> house, and the writer ™
* 0f a having pnMlowt, Ids Fort HoF^
t.nKttv ».l the C^ohutirt. a y,.,,. „m„ne ,ho „,|,l ; N

1

tb** sengers on the wiry tip the const.
PeriuiaaKm having betm obtained from

His Excellency Governor James Doug- 
j tiers and aborignes of Vancouver Island las to use a vacant room. 20x32 feet In 

nfid British Coinmbia, at Jbat time two.

City News in Brief.

>•

—Boycott tiou-uunm cigars.

—Fse Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. *

' — Milny iYlUfl» suitable for mirnrs 
cheap for cash at U! A. Brown A Co. s 
■S» pouglus street.

—a gr«*at/^deal uf Interest is living 
takeii in the fortWvoming cutertuinment 
of the Sim* of St. George, which will 
Is* given on Thursday iiight and for 
which extensive prvpartiou* an- being 
made.

-«J. D. Robert*, agent of the Great 
Blue Riblwm Co. 5. iu the city, introdm- 
lu^L t«» the grocery trmle the Blue Rib- 
Ism Baking Powder, samples are Is- 
ing put tttto every boidt*. ttigether with 
a' receipe for making a dainty tea bis
cuit. llotVsi kee|n*rs luive a treat in 
-tore for them.

business^ Hhe owned phi illations and 
mortgage*, nn-1 of all these she has been 
cruelly dispossessed by Diaz and hi* 
subordinate*. Mr». Dewey is now !pok
ing, for justice, and claiming to l*e 
Canadian by birth she Intends n|»pe*l- 
ing to the government of this country 
to take up her cause, which has not been | 
properly attended to by the Washing ; 
ton nuthorith**.

| —Six month* ago Mr. 11. D. Towns-
! end. wbu tm acting for Mr. H. ftuth- 

man.of this rity, entrusted a satehel tsui- 
laining over #1.«nwi to two men named 
Morrison ami M»*Dtmabl. Their l**at 
was eeiadsed in the Bella Cools river, 
and the valise lost. On the 18th of Ih-- 
evmber last an Inman named Joshua 
fmtmt the valise in five feet of water 
under some logs, a limit 100 yards inflow 
tfie *i*»t where the boat was enpsized. 
'1’he Indian took the valise to Mr. John 
Clayton’s house, where is was opened 
nnd found to contain the money nnd 
hooks ns descrilie-l. The note* were 
covered with mud. and Mr.- Clayton 
carefully wnwhed and ironetl them. He 
communicated with Snjierintentlent 
Hussey in the matter nnd yesterday af
ternoon the fon g Tost inoiiey was hand
ed back to Mr. Guthnian. The Indian 
reveiyril 52i*i rewards anti Mr. Clayton 
$50 for his trouble.

ton*, has ‘iM British
*»*éééd to Idirf ,n^r « ’HTT,7ly"p*m*'.f thf work »t w r.rly

ma,nut, for ( apt- Tt,»u. Tb, rat, l«l ; # da(|. ,,,,, |,r»:4, to tb.- far-atflne
is *»» shiHinge. ___ ! HftgluiQr „f the late Rey. Enoch Woods.

Th.- bn* Snow ami Bridge. «*» towed |>.D.. for many .venra ania-rintendent of 
the tug Tyi-e this Methodist missions In, ( nnadn. ( on- 

j vinvctl, from au intelligent study of the 
- ' getigraphy, climate and resources of the

Steamer Cottage City will sail for her t.oUntry. nnd careful observation of the 
usual Alaskan port* of. call to-morrow at tmi,i „f immigration, that ere long there

would be n considerable population in 
these- regions, he broauht the matter tn

donation by the company of three lo.'s pains, cieirs the passage, reduces Inflam- 
on the corner of Pandora- a ml Broml rnatton and gives comfort. Cures cold 1» 

i ts. Victoria, for the use of the mis- j the bead. Hay Fever. Mow Fever. Catar^

into Ksquimalt 
mornâng.

by

The Ctiarmer k*ft
coemn-ting .with the

Vancouver at 1.25 j 
Pacific express.

i=

—The Sons ami [):«tighter* of St. 
George will give one of their delight
ful concerts and dunces in the A. O. V. 
W. Hall on Thursday night. The Son* 
and Daughter* have established such an 
enviable repetntlon in this rc*|iect that 

>u* mention of the event will 
ficient to ensure a large attendance.

Steamer (Ju*H,« tity fM) 8®il , 
Aho'isett and way Frts this « vening.

Steamers Dirige. Amur and Tee* art , 
due from Lyim ruiriT porit*.

Steamer Queen saihil for San Fran
cisco la*t evening.

— The pro|K>sitiou to deprive the mem- 
liers of the navy a ml of the iin|ieria! 
forces stationeil at this place of the 
franelflse, is causing far less concern to 
the |H*o|ilv Involved than it is to the o|e 

lie «of- position orators in the house. The sea
men ami sailors there say that they 
were the best suiprised |ieople in the

——The (Timesc Metho«!i*t mîssî ul WÎÎÎ 
be eu fete to-mortow rrentng. when a 
missionary wn-ial will Ik* held. Xddresse* 
<in the work ami oil missionary topic* in 
general wiH Ik* «b*Uver«*d liy s<*veral of |

iSiwiswni mwl.lyi-.-diwKSi*l«w.|
gramme will lie given. The .chair will j

r.„.___ Ik» taken by Rev., J; (*. Sjkmt. TBis Ik*- j
:ng the (’hlncse fwtiral season ri'fresb-1 

—' v- mentx "Witt tx* w*rvnt. AR friimd* of the- 
•uission are invited to be present.

~-^fndsT itm*T(tyttmr mp,glc iaptgrn_trn:, 
tertuinment was given last night in 
Tirist Church s4 Ihh»1 roinu.,.,Xut ,tJie 

amusement of tin* children of the school. 
Aiming the pictures were a number of 

’■.‘ri'tlent views of ships of Her. Ma- 
styV navy. Tliose present were in- 

i. btesl for the ev« ning's enjoyment to 
Mf. H. Wallis. ..f tin- 1/camlet. Mr.

W. j.aing. of the Collegtete Institute 
Tuff. prYsddmT. Slid at the crmrlusion of

Awarded
-gbast Honors—World'* Fair.
Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

that-they were allowed to exercise the
franc him* without any qualification re
garding length of residence. At home, 
iMr. Gladstone sonic years ago put 
through an act giving to all married and 
si ti gfc rtfihv < icettr>yi ttr ^pst itt e <<ttn rit 
ami having resided ut any station for 
4-wrive . luouLbs, the right of çjiçrcisiug
the fraiichisv. In cimversati«m t«i-flay;
members of th/* force expmund the 
opinion that sOeh a |H*rmissiou in the 
present bill before the legislature would 
rnrnve—the ittsahltttT’TTffdef Which a 
nrmber of married men. who live in 
<nttagi*s along th4* Esquinmlt road an 1 
pay rent, labor. But even If such a pro
vision is not added they say the hill will 
simply pine»» them upon the .earn»* basis 
ns they occupy at other stntkinir—

the notice of the English h eslvynn 
Missionary Society. IBs views were en
dowed by that organization, and the sum 
of £5f*i granted to assist 
nient and dispatch of not less 
missionaries to the pacific coast ; the se
lection of thè men nnd the matntntnhet- 
of the mission to rest with the Csnadiau 
Swiety.

___ ______ These facts becoming known, a nom-
__Tkf monthlr MNkf of tho Kri,-ml- j Nf mtatatér» l'r„n,|«h rnhmhx-ml

|L|,| „t thi-ir rii-'iii» thin f«r «erru-. n, th,- n, w flfM. nf «burn th>- 
LL„‘ng. m„n,hlr , R,v. !M«„n. WblN of Sml.hfiri, . »...

■ ml r.-T.irlb wrn- rvn-ivi.l «ml ,ll«ra»i«‘<l. ' Ihe pre.,-nt writer, th.w junior P»«<>J »* 
ANuit 6fty families hail revelre,! n.aiat- ] the great 8t. Jam,-» afreet elmreh. Mon- 
onre «ml owe tweuty getting «roeerie», < treal. were «etepteri hT 'he '-ornmirie,- at 
ami al*nit twelve fuel, while the n*- { its inrtmg. Nov. 2nd. 1H5H. Iter, him» 
mainder had clothing, etc. The follow rinm Evans. D.D., of Kingston, was in 
ing donations during the month vven» 
thankfully reached: Money. Mrs. Har- 
rington: mtmey, Mr*. Powers : money,.
Lady Crease; money. Provincial gov
ernment; clothing. Mr*. Kerr; clothing.
Mrs. K. M, Durant; clothing. Mrs. J.
League; clothing, Mr*. Munrde; riothiug,
Mrs. H. (Wrmlchael; cbdhing. Mr*. C.
Oox: clothing. Mr*. J. D. Wilson; 
clothing. MU* E. Woods; shoes.
Miss Skinner; riiHd’s'cot, a friend.

the newly erected court house, the mis- : street*. Victoria, for the use of the mis- , n'nra, Mnd ... an<t throat
siotmries spent Saturday moruing in sum. During the early part of the *utn- . 
seating ami otherwise preparing the pin* «• | nier of IS5*J n subscription 1*4 was < ir- j 
for use, and in that room on the follow- j cu’ated to procure funds for the ivms 
ing day Feb. 13th, 1S&S, our first servLv ; floh of a church and parsonage upon the 
was held. b < site jn*t mentioned. The Mini of $3.1* 10

But this was not really tHe first Meth- was subscribed nnd the parsonage was
speedily erected ami occuploil by the mis
sion' family. The" corner *t<m<* of the 
church was laid with dm* ceremony by 
His Excelleiw*)’ the GtivernUr1 hti An*u*t j 
15th. in the nrcsancf of a vast comsiurse J 
of |H*ot»le Revs. Dr. Evans. White.
(Tarke tFmxgregatHinalV and the writer

odist service held in Victoria. During 
the previous SvptemlM-r Revs. J. F. De
vore and Harlin Rhwle* came over from 
Pngct Sound ami went up us far a*» 
Langley Rt-tuynins to Victoria Sept. 
17th. Mr. Rhode* priviched in a tent at 
7 p.m. to about 20 people. The next.

«mictions which If not taken In time will 
lend to Chronic Catarrh and later consump
tion. it ,la sure, pure and harmless, easily 
applied.

—A large stock of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains jnv received bv Weller Bros; pretty 
designs; at moderate prices. •

| p.m. H* Ilit11 wf*
evening Rev. J. J. Moore (coloreill held participating in the exerei^s. I lie sane- 

, n„u me sum service in the shell nf Mr. Pidwell's t.mry thus com nunc. 4 was finished m 
in the equip building, and on Sunday. Tmh. they beM- ihm course nnd formally dedicated to the 
■ss than tim e a Mettkodtet lore feast at 9:«H) a m. Mr. worship of Almighty (Jml on the 20th of

—The funeral of the late Mr. J. Mc- 
Kirlle. who was dnzwucd in the Sau 
Juan river last week, ami whose IsHly 
was- Urougbt-éduAva Lm- thc ljmcu City un 

iUtutJay, took place this afternoon- 
The servb'e was held !n TIi*ÿwnr<Vs Pi11"- 
ltd by thr Bev. Mr Wtteee. wfco im 
officiated at the grave in* Ilos* Bay 
cemetery. The friend* who bore the re- 

•r-iaate»- -wszre: SftcMEfe Wv - -Heuiey, - J.
. Emery. Péter Hansen. T. FernelT. Ti M. 
P.xird ancL Wm. izwimer. ■  ------- >— —

-------ftiy. Eatim will preside at the
Friday evening ix>n<*«‘rt to Ik* given in 
South Park srhmd for the purm>se of

vlted to take the chairmanship of the 
new district, and arçopted the resfion- 
sihility. noutiuatiiu; Rev. Arthur .Brown
ing. of Artimewhi. a* the fourth member 
of Ihe party, a* it was decided to send 
out thuj nnmlier.

A few weeks were allowed the mls- 
sionarics-el« ct to prepare for their long 
voyage and sulenvpient residence in what 
was, at that time. Hftle more than a terra 
incognita to the average t’nnadian. Af
ter lieing dreused and addressed, feted 
nnd farvwelled, they mrt th committe in 
Toronto on Dec. 17th. when the interests

Devon preaching at 11 am. and again 
tn «' mttHttwtie «n- the street i» t9**ai of 
the stiH'kadv. Mr. Rh<slt*» preaching In 
tb.*. new building at night.

It had been the intention of Mr. Devon 
t- organ!!» ;i aoririy aid avid them •» 
preacher from hi* district, but upon the 
brethren informing him that they had 
asked for and expected missionaries from 
the church in Canada, he yielded to their 
judgment and returned with hi* associ
ates to thw Sound.

Some time during tho snmmer or au
tumn of the same year Rev. John Scott, 
D.D.. president of th> ProU*tant Meth- 

CoafCTCTCt, paid a fixing 
Fraser river, ascending as fur as Fort 
Hope, sml returning through Victoria. 
It i* believed that he also held a service 
or two. '

The occasion referre.1 to on Feb. 13th. 
l.<4>. was. however, the first s«‘rvi<‘e i:i 
connection with the ewtablishtnent of 
Meth.Klism in the .colony. It was wed 
attended by a most interesting congrega
tion. who listened w ith unflagging atten
tion to a sermon of great abili*/ by th*

«I ,h« BU.ion wm ,li»cu»«gQL Tho -amt- ftolnnan ef-Uuk^Ustrict, Ut. Eians.i»s- 
large and Interesting ing one hour and tfvetye mmoles. At

May following bv Dr. Evans, assisted by j 
Jle v*. White, Onrki* umL-ALicfce tMr. 
Clarke’s colleague*!. The col lectio®
amounted to $200. and thej^golathm tei j 
meeting wos held on the 23rd.

The first missionary lu.s tiug in Vie- ! 
toria was held uu March 10th. 1803, 
Chief Justice Cameron presiding. It was 
said to have been a g«*»tl meeting. It 
could hardly have be vu charuvterixeil by 
brevity, as addresses were deli vend by, 
Revs. tTnrkr, Macfce, White, Browning, 
Evans. Luea* an«l itobson. But what 
of that in the good old da> s when l/cou- 
ard McChfre. who had nothing to say. 
was allowed to speuk fur 17 Vonswutivc 
hours in his place in the legislative a*-

The expansion and progress of Meth
odism in Victoria has t* en in keeping 
with the growth of the city. In 1802 
Rev. D. V. I/tiens was sent out frutt* the 
east to assist Dr. Evans in the work. 
Mr. Luea* remained but two years, and 
returned home under m.slieal advice. Vpi 
on Mr. Lucas’s removal the conference 
ap|M>iuted me to assint Dr. Evans, but 

change'w a* tim.1e."'5îr Browning eofii

<hik

OVERCOATS 
AT COST.

< an’t believe that. It * very *lm- 
pie> Hutqswe we buy two hundred 
overeuet*, sell one hundred end six
ty of them *t a profit, and have 40 
left over. If we get cost or a lit
tle lee* for them we make a fair1 
profit on the whole lot. and atari 
With a ffiesh, clean «lock next aen- 
w»n. lienee, every overcoat In the 
store will be sold at exactly what 
It met ns; no more, no less, except 
nlsmt six overcoats left over from 
tant season, which will be sold at 
half cost.

W. G. CAMERON
The acknowledged cheapest ('«eh 
Vlot bier in Vit<oria. M Johnson 
street.

Ti* Whit, a MV*, ,1 latiietewl. nwiM lWOttwentf »*-
« 90 ^tn l heW In O» mining ,-ampr at
house, when the origin and punH»-*.- >r • . . ,
lha n,l.»l,.n ww «plainwl «») »2S.T0 U«ld,tr,«m ami I^n* rlvur. 
lontrllmtod In the final rollwtinn. Dr. Kviin* remortd to Nana rim. 1»

On *V fuUnwln* Mon.laj- e«-eing n j 1866. »u4 Mr. BrowM|M rvuinitu,! lo- 
mc.tinB wa, hri.j at eet'Mem*. for *e two jvnra long» wh»» ho waa «mal- 
pnrposo nf nrgmHSmrW"a*»m«y.- ..Th,.-» »U », It*». A. E. ltm,a.-aml h* te_Uiui. 
wn, an rm-onr:icing iMi’nilnnri-i «né Wm. f*iri1nn1. rtnrirrsr wriroo t—r,n 'rr-i 

wrrr mari» hr Irate rlorBjmn,. t«f.eprr»m. ira», m fhHwWmwWn* éhWWW-w** ,rw,,Jr«J«g»a ««iEaate-U
chants, statesmen aud Ills Worship the were duly enrolled as members. Thus included in the field of labor. Rev. <

• , Mayor of the City, ns well as by the was the standard jJanteil In the colony
octl^d «4iH- | member* of 4mh»4. da the of Vanroitrer Iriaad. and in the rity

VjïIWIVcVory seTriri* wn* 1 beM m- 
the Richmond street church. " Next 
morning a vompliweijtnry breekfast 
was , given in St. I»uwrenee Hall. 
AWwk 3UU DfiWMto*, jrepmKiaing 
the city; the provim-e nnd.the different 
Protcstniii aeuoiniualions sat dowu to 
the tabic*. .Xfter bceakfaat. speeches

«Iren. The etuverl i* under th.- direc
tion of Mr. Wui. Greig; so it goes with
out aaying that it will 1m* a success.

BAKINA
mum

f Tartar Powder.

Do You Like 
Goodies?

TRY

--Mndaiu Jarley'a wax-work cxhibl- 
I lions ure a source of |dvu»urv aud eu- 
i jdymcTil to old and young ai«M-. A. O. 
j I . W. Hall to-morrow evening will Im* 

the scene of one of these entertain
ments. notwithstanding the various 

I nttracikm* that have ikh*ii showing in 
! Viet or ta during the last, week a large 

advance sale of tickets for Madam Jai- 
ley ha* taken place, the moderate ad- 
misstoa ft*.* ho JouM having something 
to do with the unusual sale. The <*x- 
hihitivn will Ik* pns*«*d«*.l by a concert 
given by the following UkiiI amateurs.
Messrs. Gill aud Another,. Mrs. J0I11.1- 

! Kton, Mr. Nicholas. Mr. Moxott. Mr.
Uualxird. The wux.figure* will r.-ure-
^ ■f -#' '* ürJSœ
annoiri ami m.»l,rh. 18» éKamMr of „, ,,wn „f winnillg frimri, by lia p»»n- 
yiirtn.lt!», will coiitale figor»» w»ll „ ..„wwt h„t not awwf ta«v. P-r- 
woril. M-t-ing. and thr .-hamb.-r of horror, „„„ baromle* ocuriomwl to hav-

aWPNet* for MMM or Inm-h. - -,------
SW* • finri *, nw-ftl i, n.,l oomnl.-tr when the Wlini

Grape-Nuts
For Breakfast, 
Lunch oi Dinner.

A WINNING NOVELTY.

same day Dr. Evans and his family left 
! for New York, and on the lost day of 

the smile month Mr. Rr<.\\ niiur ftfid my
self were ordained to the work of the 

, ministry and followed to the same city.
In New York a few days Were ape fit 

giving an opportunity of listening to some 
of the most eminent divines of that city 
on Sunday, and of worshipping with the 
old John -tree- elmreh, 1 he mother of ill! 
the Methodist sanctuaries of Ainerkvt. 
On Toeaday eveeinff, Jan. 4th, there w$a 
held ;i meeting, n pro'i i'.tulive of tlv 
Methodism of the city ami the republic,

• to wish ns “Good luck in the name of 
' the Lord ” The m<*n taking part were 
1 historic characters who have left their 
t impress on the ..country, and. its litern- 
■ turc. 'Hiesc mm* as well ns five mem 
! hers of the misaioti party, have “all died 
j in the faith.”

On Jan. «th the missionaries awl tber

which is to-day the capital of the uhited 
province of British Columbia. j 

The Rev. Mr. Fridge, accompanied by 
Rev. Mr. Criekmer. very re<*ently arrived 
from England, called upon the mission-

i 
t 
t

tu Thompson being aaebciatnl "iili Mr. 0 
PullartL Thc_lntHim yrnHt m 
was also revived and prosccutisl with 
vigor. In 1874. through the liberality 
of Mr. (now Hon. Sir W. E.) Sand font 
of Hamilton, the Chinese work w-is 
taken hold of and pushed forward *H<

l Mandolins

arîés and ëxfeHdéd 1o Them a'vcry heHrty'’ eessTuTTy. '$2.n(10 br*iniTT'^iJ Ti'T the Her 
welcome to the colonies, and wish.sl aid str.i t ludian church ind the ground 
them great succcsh in their work. Mw - «ni trbirtrit stands. ♦TOO to The- teoeberr 
('ridge ami Mrs. Criekmer also callul on $500 for the work in Saanich, in nd.l!- 
the htdir* of our party and kindly web tion to the largo outlay iipau the Ptiiiilora 
corned them. property, *i*eaks well for the liberality of

It needs hardly to Ik* said that through Victoria Methmlism.

\ We have bought a large stock of ™
à these gotsla at bel rock prices for À 
\ CASH, uui offer them at exceed- ™ 
à tngly low prices. i

t cut AND Uf I not (

►

; M. W. WAITT & CO. !

an* run. Any vnn>k|uto bui present _I rape Nuts and 
with th» following
Wan /f e»,4 e: j.

m ii*
Erakine, 

Saunders ‘mA C».
&

the 40 year* w hi«h have gone by. Dr.
Cridge, now the honored aud Moved 
Bishop of the Reformed Episeop.il 
ehiireh. as well a* the patriarch of the 
Chyiatian min'Mry in British Columbia, 
has proved a constant and cordial friend 
of'STethoilisui.

On Wednesday. Feb. l«th. Dr Evans 
and Mr. White, by invitation, dined at 
Government House with Hi* Rx«*ellency 
Governor Dmrc‘a**. the . l.b-f of I 3 |n gOXe

The one mother church has become 
nix, and has also renewed her youth by t:

Stclnw/y ru«0 Dealers.

NO. 60 GOVERNMENT STREET

vx
1IFEB10Y ROY At

DISINFECTANT SOAP
families sniied for Aspinwott io the 8A-------------- 11 — _ . . *-*■ . - t
lUinviN, UK ”i ri 1U1I fteftm^iKiKw ra. 4fi.e„ VoiM-oiivrv Island and ftcitiah Lulpntigau
fall price of ® Hein*» To Saif FmrciVjÉr +îol Mwrify md «dÿ?’ ‘•ffi.'.ajs, *-They
beinr $100. with a discount for mission were accorded by thrm n mart eons re-
arlen. eeptbm.

Time forbids on account of the inter- The services on î!*f
1 thr.«Mh «W-' W. .'tvfaulian rrir. wrr» .<»*«» ît
K over the newW te.n»iro. id mil Evans, wh-le thp writer unfurlM the

Stophcus.
A?*#*'
The. thief discomfort wan held l>v Mr White on TliunwTay.

r
3 Boxée for QOc.

--—Z-Z—r—

i IÏARDRESS CLARKE,
aassfiipa

erp YATES AND DOUBLAS

^
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Municipal
Council

The Mayor's Mistake—AM. lÉÉjf» 
ley Alleged To Be Dis

qualified.

The Ghost of the City Engineer 
— Again Rises Before the 

Council.

The usiutl fortnightly meeting of the 
flvtmve tintnsil t<*t>k place in the vouneil 
ebrttnVHM-- last eventlTg. There .were 
present Him Worship the Mayor in tip* 
«•hair. AM. flay u aril. I .tillgk-y, y ten art. 
Ih*. kwith. Bryikh. IIumi»Ari»ys. Kÿn*- 
uian and XYHliums. The minute* of the 
previous meeting were rend and adopt
ed.

•('eimnnnivathMiN.
Messrs, Emkiue, W.til «V Company 

wrote <-’»iupl*iuiug re tin* contrait of 
'-griH-eries for the. Old .Men’s Home. They 
protested uf tin* treatment "'•'received 
and «ontended that it should have been 
given to the lowest tender.

On the motion of Aid. Hiimphrav the 
matter was referred to the committee

, From Mr. <*or Ion’Hunter as follows: 
His Worship the Mayor ami Board of

n Aldermen. City :
jjir";"Ar acting rcmnael ter the dt|da 

■fhe lltlifii Ion jseiiiTfiis: between ft a tut the 
water works contrat fers*.. I deetu It uiy 
dnty to protect ; v Inst the. qctli.h1 of tin- ; 

: tennv l. 1 u dhaul&alug-Ihe vugbiwr. Mr. j- 
VMmot.

This r«mii It»ni ia whs the entrt 
rharge «luring the çrtttati part of
wtru.ti.» ■

. Ü# tfie_ motion of Aid. Beck wit U i» •
bus deehled to proviih* a horse.

I’fom Mr. A. Li ray re the contract of 
rusting awarded to the- Alhion Iran 
Works. He asked that tin* <*otm«*H rv- 
.copsi.h-r flnôr tb»vi.*4«Mi and .give him 
half the work. 1

Aid. Beckwith was itr farta* of divid
ing. tin- work.

The « lerjs w as tiislHtrted to advise Mr. 
Uray that.*» the AHn»n Iratt Work* bad 
already Wt-n notttied -tht^r isnild not-ftl- 
tcr their decision. \

, CriHu the (llnlie Publishing <*«Mnpeny. 
asking fur a share of the city adverti*- 
lug.

Al I. Williams said that it wee only 
right that the tllohe should have a share 

tin*-a4vertt*tt«e. He would move 
to that effect. The motion was «•arrnsl.

From Mr.* Volwin re the Chinese wash 
Innise on the curtier of Pioneer straet. 
and asking that the law he enfumai as 
the ahantte* wjere a dwided detriment 
<o property qw tiers m the vicinity.

Uu the motion of AM. Humphreys it 
was devilled to refer tin* matter tii the 
sanitary inapector.

Frirtn the tsiard of commissioners re 
shortage of water at Victoria Cmo-nt. 
They reported'that the pijH* was «mly. 
nn inch one. utpl was not sntSrivnt for 
the netal*.

'PhuKletter was received nnil flhsl.
From the itclevr vommlttee re the side 

walks on Queen*» stns-t. which Were 
poiisUered dangerous.

Tin* city curtH'liter r«*|s»rtial the west 
aide of Cppk stn-et. hi t ween^.lolmston 
and Yut«*s street, va» in a dangerous 
state.

t»u tin* motion of Aid. Htewart it was 
d«H*Med to h.-tV** 'the tthttti% httitided 
to.

The plan for the new fire hall was 
submitted, and on tin* pa it ion of Aid. 
Hnmfciwu il^jvat rcfcrrinl to the Fire 
XX'arden* for riysot.

Tin* Fire Wardens report xyhs rend, 
ret lueimmdTiig that a new > chemical U* 

j pnitrhased. tin-u st being about £MOti. 
u"*r *‘V I ,,u<* that t.he old -nhnntnl be sold, 'flu* 
the .oa-M r«*|M!

that the 
wirt was adopted.

as t» matter* lu. dlffernve was* ï>ï~l>ê~Hüttï' 
and, of eoursi*. no. successor" could hav* 
pos»*r in tin* matter. a* f-h«* «xmtnict Is at

Tin* litigation tnrolvcs the sum of $21.
at 1 Aimed to the 

contractor*. an-1 XIr. WHm<#t's evidence Is
•adlwpciivuMv. t • Mm* - ily 1 belli ve that
u tii - 1 ,« nn tbt
am nf the import .vn<-v of this g«*TTttrninnN 
*T»«W»aM lU^B.-wawridi .nut luvv latiu the 
•dap that. tk< y «1 «I. Lui sOwidrhavc strata 
«-4 a point. If n«ss-ssitry. to retain him In-

‘ y* decision J__ The stdevt rfmanittif rrportetl on H|e
stats* of bidé walks, and tjie 

referred back for amend-

itain-o o»:umittis*.V report was 
fivetl and the account* passed

for pay mont
AM. Brydou in* 

avvtmdvd. that tic
•d. Aid. Beckwith 
vaciinvi for n city 

tn Ttm t^ntontw 
• Eastern jki-

4*TA
HT' Woi--4iI,i V.TI In* cpuld not :,„d 

width I not receive the nmtii'U: ns it xvn* 
l*cr : out of onh-r as tin uppropriatiott for en- 

presuwptmuAA for, j. giteEX jmade uîu;i-.üm.
-It'"1 Wh ..Yin.* month If.. v„id lie bad no 

«■imnnutiau-vw tin* co»ui 11 wilt jw*i Qt to re- i wish Jo lian.pv* li.v huaunc** of thy 
«onsiii -r tln-lr <l«*termlii:itl«oi **r to repo, eonin il. fiiit there was a hy-liiw that 
p.*iat Mr XVthiiut uiwii '|». U terms is mar ‘ **lat.*,l llwit li.» approfiriatioii y an Ih* 

’tj» éfijuiT hpôh.-F-bnl.t ftdff'fttat rtie rnzr | m*.nh* tmh-xs fnntt* v-rrr am da hie. ff 
tractors lu the salt are ilia Ileus ng Mr. • the univers **f tin* motion had asked hi* 
Wtlm-it a ismi|H*t*ui*y. I with as ehgliver j ndvi—- U|sm tie* .matter be would hav 
gu t nrtillrutor. ..h«I It I» lmp<it;ant I ha

o3t- e fi>r that rcj»«oii If for no other.
h»ps u sow y not be

MUNYON’S 
STAND AGAINST 

OLD FOGYI
Bigotry and Prejidlce Mist Bn Buried Witt 

Their Countless Victim.

AN AGE OFJENLIGHTEHMENT
Poisonous Drags tnd Dangerous Nostrums 

Met Bln Wif to Attuned Science.

HUNDREDS ARE BEING CURED
If Ydn Aim Ailing. No Matter What 

the DImmm le or How Many IXomtore 
Have Failed to- Cure You, Stop Into 
the Nearest Drag (More, Ask for a 
disable to ’Health. liny a iS-Ocnl 
Remedy and Cure You reelf.

Mrs. Mary Moss. 2fl0 Chestnut street. 
Toronto. Canada, says: *T have used MHu
ron's Dyspepsia Cure with splrndiilr results.
I win so bad with this disease that food' 
would Hi* for hoars on my stomach caus
ing me great pain and agony. I -also had 
severe pains In my back and was frequent
ly troubled with sour stomach. I hail 
to be extremely earttfid wlint I ate and 
after using one rial oftMneyon’s Dyspep- 
•la Cure I am uow able to eat vanything 
without distress afterwards. After suffer
ing for years ulth this disease It la aflea su re to be again able to eat anything 

desire. Thunks te Munjron."
Muoyon's Rheesastle Core seldom falls to n* 

hews ta ope to three boors end cores to a lew
(burs. Fries tBc.
s MHHVjmpph Æw RIHImU «—fM 
forme of lodlgeettoe sod stomach troatUee. 
Fries »e. , . .

Mnoyon's Cold Core prevents pneumonia end 
treats up â coM In a few hevm. Price 26c.

Munyon'e Cbogh Cure etui's eooghe. night 
sweats, allays soreness sad speedily heels the 
lnnee. Price 25c.

Munyon’e Kidney Core. speedily cures pains 
in the heck, loins or rretus, and all forms of 
hid noy d lessee. Price 2t»c.

Msnyon'a Kerve Cure slope ofnrotuncse $aê
tôlîJs op the eÿstëie.; FrlceSic. -------

Muu)tin's llesdarhe Core stops hc.tdhcbo 1» 
three, leinntea. Price 28c.

Mnnyon's Pile Ointment pneltlrely cores at 
fnim* of piles. Price 25c. .

Mtmynn w Blond Core eradicates Sil ImpuHtlee 
of the hh-od. Price 25c.

Muayoa a Female Kcwcdks are • boon to all
Munyon'e Catarrh Remedies never Ml. The 

Catarrh Uore—price 25c.—eradicates the disease 
from the system, and the Catarrh Tablet#—price 
25«.—cleanse and bcal the parts.

IIanyoe's Asthma Remedies relieve ta three 
minutes end cure permsaently. Prive 91.

Moayon's VlUUser, a great Boole had to- i 
store! of vital strength to week people. II 

A separate cure for re oh disease., At all drag* ! 
e-teta moeilv 28 cents a vial.

IVneons 1 Letters to Prof. Muayoti. 1ÎWKV Arrh

Save Money
BY TAKING MORT D1BKCT 

--------------—BOUT» BABY-------------------

THROUGH PALACE AND TOUR
IST 8LKKPER8

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. PAUL,

* v TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

Without Change.
For rates, folders and ill Informs- 

tlon. call on or ajldreos

B. W. GREER. Agon 
: Cor. Government end Fort streets.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.

LIOHTNINe EXPRESS

-TO-

Dyea---Skaâway
|N <M> HOLMS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Dyea and Skagwav direct every 
ten days. No stops. No delay*. It •unit 
trip In seven day*. Rates »nih<y* .ns on 
«•th«*y steamers. Next sailing Wednesday,

ermuent at reel. TVkpbune BW. »

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

For Alaska and the Gold Fields.

eretMEKs

TRANSPORTATION.

the < ->11111 il .•*l:ôiiId ii .t by any m t of their* 
give ewl<»r to the ponitlou taken by lit 
wantraotors. I hui«* tlw* honor to Is*, gen- 
Heme a. your obedivut servant.

OGRDOX HVXTftR.
__ A it! H imi^irbcy s said .ülni‘iimil that

Mu* qVtcsïT.iii w inild lK*vt*r In* diiqt* 
u - xufdti» llHbtcr sUvubl .
iatvrvst bjugydf iu. smiictliing cisiy ;

Hi* Worship cviit.-mlvVl that iMr. Hun
ter v r- quite v itljiu his lights in thus 
advising tin* toiiueil.

AM. Brydou moved tin* rmmmmien- 1 
tinti Is* rvt el red nwl fiknl. and only 
vuc di.>s* jitiug. Voice was heard.

From Mr. .1. II. 'Harks, stating that 
In* tut ended to proceed against - Aid.

ugle) l"! tin usiutl penally of *'.u. 
for isitritig as a uiemH-r of tie- abb r 
maitiv board without being ipialitied to 
«lo *•».

* Aid. Stewart moved that the letter Is» 
referred to the city s»dieitor for repoft. 
Ji** heard all round the town the ques
tion : “XVh«-u are you going to resign?” 
It wa* unsatisfuctory and he ask-
«•«I that the city solicitor la*, instructed 
to investigate all the alderman qualifi
cation urn! to r.jsirt the result.

Aid. B«*vk xv it brisked if the prost-entor 
in qnt'sti'iii received half, the line?

.The city solicitor' said he was not 
nun* at present, but he thought >o.**

Aid. Beckwith Thiit accounts for tin* 
milk ‘ in the «*«»ker imt !

Aid. Sicw.irt's motion re the advis
ability of investigating eeek abler man's 
•Kail's was mrritsl.

Fix en it. He tlpmglft it was very in

to thus ignore the mayor. He «-untend
ed that iu so doing they were not hdng 
tln*ir duty.

Aid. Humphiv; '•'said lie thought that 
until tin* engineer xvfis • I'liwgml iher^» 

Hitbtitty and he Hiiniglit ltfp~nr*ë 
tl«»n xvus in-order.

AM. Krrilen *..iid tfn quite agree 1 with 
tins |ii vvn»u». Wnesto-r .....

Aid. Huyxvird-thought that the mat
ter should Is* . |vist*Himsl for txr«» or 
1 !i: ■ ■■ day | He «lui t 111ii»u any pi» 
fexsiouul man x««.rth hi* salt wonM put 
hinwelf up for auction in sueli n «heap 
jack Hinnnpr.

AM. Bryihm - - id he did not like be
ing treated in tin* way he xxjis . H«* 
thought the may«d wHs smqdy Mwkmg 
the busiii,of the ««miieil. XVhrn. In
put the motion ip hé had no idea he 
was-1ranting tin* mayor disrvqiertfully

Fw ntiiail.v th«* motion ami* found to 
|v-;

: Ml i I m lantlji
■

Ahl. Kinsman moved that the council 
udjourn. and on tin* motion Is-iug lost 
he left the chamber.

1 he hy-luw making previsions for the 
erection of js-rtnaneni side xvnlks.xxas 
r«vid and lui.I over until -Monday next. 
Tie* proposed alterations are:

All tint portion of fie city which |* 
n'ridn the Mm* next hereafter deserttss| 

be feirOwu a*, the “Permanent sbte- 
I ualks, Limits." namely. «sHiimetwiiiK at the 

north end of Wharf street at Its lnter-

i*«*pt

said street éasfi 
streel line **f tii#

sinvt to tlie 
southerly str-et I n- of HmuboMt ntréet.
«un tu a ntvaieht . At«*< ,*|ee«- the sai l

■jitfu rly ctjpet It».'*, of HuiahMlIt street

Tlie -secretarv of tlw* (’«.mmlttre nf 'V 1 w]th J 'I'-nr* rmi-
Mfly arkuowledged the receipt of the 1 ;*,0,1C ,,M> «^t.rly stre.q
wmemian iits of tlie Munkipal Clause of , rf 'he ..Id matom
Art ami re|s,rhd tlmt tlier had tmen « on-J ,,,U,twin* ,hp '«"c* of the
•M.re.1 clause b> «-Iause at the last w,1rM‘t *»ie w*'*thcrly
mreting of'the < ommiVt«*e. ami had all T.trwt ,"l," of t!'o^d.l -trcct In a straight 
been adopted- with the exemption of 
<hn*e elauses. He cm los«*«l the promos 
ed amendment «*f the amendments.

— -Thci -iva^. xrtx'ixcd- ami .hiiM__
___ ,J«eekef^_aMnng tfi»?,filie:! .. . . , - . -

was at pi. - nt very dirty, and th.-n- n rmt m*r»S«*r»y--dn-wv»rRM«4 Une
Was water lying on it. j 'h«- said easterly line <»f Douglas

His Worship said he hud ntlmdPl. to *fre<4 lo 'h- -mH-Mmr.y si reef llm* of 
the Matter, and it hud probaMy been r,'athnm str.st to tin* westerly I'm* of 
wfifietf. ' j ^'-»re strept. tli.-n. - to lls Intersection vyith

TW<* (If»i>fl’iîîfécpcr rcjiortcd oh tîié^icei- '' rswi tn»T,fy"WYri*f“tfffr 'ATr3.>tiiiii<Tii sfraeTt
Assl toi ids m j theme qi a . right angle westerly in n
bn|w»und a eon* at X’ictoria XV«*st. He f **'■sight IHte .-b.nr the. sitbl tmrtberty 
•bat«*d that his financial p«iMitiou did md >,rrt*<‘t li»e t»f .jolinsmi street to the Hul«| 
1»eniMt .,f him buying another animal, j n••st.rlr street tin»* of Wharf srr*M*t afore- 
.«juI .asked tin council 4u- nupply him ! thMici*.aLa.xlghi angle.wiuilieny.lu-u- 
Wlth'ai iiursv. .j rtmlgilt line .alung_tiic xqal westerly street

BINGING THE KNELL OF BILIOUSNESS.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Are 

an Absolute Cure.

They Remove t2*e Cause of the Com

plaint—Regulate the Action of the 
Liver and the Secretion of Bi'e 

and Thai Prevent, and Cure 
___—. —the Disease.

Tie Bilious person ia easily known. 
Bjliov.sn «s place» its mark on its yie- 

tiea as «mou a* it attm-kn him.
Tin* *.*Ulow. sickly <ompb*xi»in. the 

- ,iWL tiLjtiui A^eballs. aiu4 Jim-y
" • 11»« 11• r fr uu . too mm h

4Mb*.
—* ANiis^U.
•»»tf«*r from thi- rômplnlnt; Iran a < his- 
ss If 1" : !<ol.
" :«***#» ity^iepwa Ta Met»? vriilrtm* 
-BUsomuwws iu.ai lviutirkablv short tint.-. 
Tbeir pffe«*j on the liver is instantaneous.

first do#e taken fins nti npTTu* Tt*y

Tin* vfLi'î of fDodd’s l)ys|H*iisia Tiili- 
le»K oil the Li’e'Vi* to restrain its nV- 
>ht«fi» natimi t bon fids, aild thus eatise 
tin* serration of just as inm h l*H<* irs is 
I'.sslisl f«ir tlv |irrf«t working p( the 
digestive system.

When tin* I«iv<*r works too rapidly. tt*o 
Bitieli Idle is s«s-ceted. Hie surplus 
«luanltty nverffdv.s into »h«* blood, ami 
yd* waJitlw» fa knouu as 'Biliutismum.

It xx ill In* neeu that, hy eiirtniling"nml 
regulating the *fonnati«,»u of hih*. Ifisbl's 
I>ys|H*jiKiii Tablet* |Misitively a ml nltso- 
lut *I,v pn*.vent. and eitre this distransiug 

• '
The cnro i.< [w>nminenr too. It is act 

mi-ssary to its - Hold’s Ilyspiq.sia Tnb-

. * « : -1 • : ' t i y ; A ctoriT
trlatent will cura it f»»r «11 tinn*.

""The use of » sii gte Imx Ibsld"* I)ys-

thevn ctaijuk. - --^r,
Dwid’s 11. o ahkdi

. at fifty cents a \wx. 
ada hm* ,-r tire sert rm rempt

Dadds Metliihu’ Co..
1

SS.CÜTCH
WILL SAIL TO

Shoal Bay, Wren^el,
Rivers Inlet, Ska^way, 
Skeeno River *:,<l Way Porta

ON TRB

FEBRUARY 4. 1399, AT 8 PJWL
. From Porter's Wharf.

For dates and particulars apply to 
«AU, COEPH ICI., . . ACEKTS, VICTORIA.

E*KIt

H8. MO AN A to si 
ruary 22. at 10 p.m. 

KS. AUHTRAL1A
Mar. U t$th. nt 2 p.;

"ÏL.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
11 Wednesday, Feb-

o sail Wednesday.
u., fq£ HONOLULir

t<> Ff »OLG A RDI K. Aus.. and CAPE
TOWN. South Afrha.

J. D. BPRECKEI.R A BROS. CO..
Agents. 114 Montgomery St., 

Fntn'cfh*o °®'v' ^ Mark*t atroet. San

Spokane Falls i Noithern 
Nelson & Fort -Sheppard 

Red Mountain Hallways
The only *11 rail route wtthoxv 
change of o»r* between Snokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Ateo betweer 

Nelson xrd Rosaland.

Rosalie and Dirigo
ftall from Out™ Wharf. Vlrtori,. for Van- 
■“■«■r. Mar, W.M MnhrVithtla. Krtrtrt- 
ken. Wrsngel. Juueau. gkegwoj end Dji*.

EVERY THURSDAY
i particulars apply to NORMAN
. 11ARD1K. Ageet, d* - Aovexemeei 

Victoria. B.G. Telephone 68U.

().R.< N.
-ARP- i

! Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

•eattie te aU palate East and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City end Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholsterad tour
ist sleepers and free radioing chair cars; 
steam heat. Plntech light.

For tickets to or from any points In the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call ee 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government Street.

E. E. ELLIS. G**n. Agent.
Seattle.

W. H. HULBURT.
G. P. A.. Portland.

THANSPOKTATIOR.

C. P« N. Co., Id„ Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeto* A Ce/e 

wharf for

x As follows, via,:

TEE* r.............Feb. 13
DANUBE*....... Feb. 22

And from Vancouver at LA noon, 
on following «lays*

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 04 Wharf street. 
X ktorta, B.C. The company reearves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

Pm heiuei Co.
(LIMITED.,

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Tim. Table No, 41-Tclln, huma Febnurr 

UL 1«W.
VANCOUVER RODTE.

Victoria to^V.ii.anir.r daily aac.pt Monday
VsmxEuver trVictoria dally except Monday 

No.^DmlBU*’ °r °“ •rr,T>« C.P.B.

, , NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Vieterla for New Westminster, Lad- 

ner and Lulu Island Sunday at 23 
0,0 ook. Wednesday and Frl«fay at T 
«oloek. Sunday a at earner to New 
Westminster connect* with C.P.R. train 

_ 2. going «met. Monday.
*«*»•">« Frtd., 

r“r7l"oSd™V°4 Ufirrst,f I,land., Friday at 
Lear. New. Wentmlnater far Vlelorla. Mne. 

11 3:V Tbnnalny ami Bar-urnay at 7 o clock.
'"at**7'n'vlock***' Tl,,,r*d*f *"« Saturday 
For'Vn'V'r laiand and Mnrcaby I,laud 

Thuraday mornlne at T o'clock. ' 
NORTHERN Ron E

Staamahln. of tbla omiainy «III laaac for 
<7>rt Hlmpaoo and Intermedia te pointa 
y'a Vancoovar, the lpt and lfth of 
each month, at S o'clock.

KI.ONIIIKE ROITR.
8le.rn.hlp. of thi* company will leaya for 

weekly' ' “»** *1"1 Ikurway

Il A RCT.AV HOUND ROUTE.
Sc' kMN Victoria far 

Atbernl and Sound porta on the 1st. 7th 
11tb and aiMh of a-acli month, extend- i?f>tt°tter trll>e 10 ^u*ulo° and Cepe

The com Deny reserves the right of 
' ùt "m.J&wLI. J*"1* Ubt* et a»i Urne wlth- 

o. a rtur.rTON.
General Agent.

«un w.
« 30 am........ Spokane ...........lOip.m.

0:20 a.m.................. Nelaon ................ 135 p m.
-Cbw connection It Nalboa .lib .taaiuor 
for Ka*lo and all Kootenay Lake Pointa. 

Pamamrar. for Kctlla Hirer and Roondary
Cwk -^8-8

_̂__________ Hooka ne. Week.

DAILY TRAINS.

tine »>f Whnrf *tra«*t.to. tlu>

AnMthcr u><diqu |n HiJimiiu was then 
lint and rarriprf. r ........-

XTTALITY OF »XAIL8.

'I'h. MMH i- bieswrl wif!-, m 
n#-vitality. A raw in’ tvpnrtpj uf in 
Egyptian dcscTt snail which ennu- to life 
upon ls*lng immersed in warm water af
ter having passed four years glued to a 
card iti the English Museum. Home 
K|H*<*ie*. in the e«dlection of.,g rrrtnln 
naturalist, revived after ihey had ap|»ar- 
cntly been d<*nd for fifteen years;‘and 
snails, having been frown for weeks In 
solid blocks ot ire. linvc reeovered upon 
being thawed out. . The eggs are as hard 
to destroy as the snail itself. They seem 
perfectly indifferent to freezing, and have 
been known to prove • productive after 
having l**en shriveled up hi an oven to 
the s<*mblnn<f*.of grains of"sand.

^'Waeees* comes to those who persevere. 
If yoi| take Ibssl's Rnrsjnnrli'i fsithftillv 
and persistently, you will surely ho benefft-

A FEW
’INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on bualm'ss or pleasure, they I 
naturally -rant the beat service obi At n- 
st»1* so far as speed, comfort and safety 

I are eoncern«*d. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are paid to 
serve tfie public and our trains are oper
ated so as to make close connections with 
dignttag lines at all Junetion points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through traîna.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
s«rved a la Carte.

In order to obtain this flrst-elasa service, 
over tlck,t a,eot to •el1 You a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
aud you Wtn make direct conoeettona et 
***; Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee aud all 
points East.
' ,F°r any further InfbrtiMitien rail on way 
ticket agent, or corrasfmnd with 

J. 0. POND.

General Agent.
248 Park Ntreet,------- —

Portland. Ore.

Atlin Gold fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
________l «axes Borter s wharf ___

Thursday, the 16th February
FOR

SKAGWAV JUNEAU,
DVEA, WRANGtl.

AND WAV PORTS.
For freight sad passenger rates apply

BSMISX W WWCO.
3» Government St. Victoria

. <• 

•*<++++*<*+**+

x Klondike, Yukon
and j Traffic.

A man with a penchant for computa
tion lui* calculated that when we are «tt 
rest wo consntne fW cubic inchra of air 
umittufiv JU.4KC xvyl4c^n> the. .yair of 
»!H> ftiih>-»n fihiir tvti‘ui.* Nftfiy two mtira! 
1.000; three miles. 1.000: four miles. 2. 
.*500. 'If we staff out and run sly*miles

y ^xi'Xv V«tgk Tlibtmv.

If r#xtt rfnh> trv Cartels Ltftie Liver 
for sink hoiirlnrtv*. WUrmeoess or con*,.«M»- ... ... Wl
tton. yon will never be without them. Thee 283 Washington 
■re purely vegetable, small and easy to F. W. PARKER, 
iake. Dont forget this. 668 First a Veut

- V*c - -*'■ **»'■*»•*«

♦a i or
Anywhere East?

Ltiï jr^,S5.,ï15*,-S
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE

(C. ST. p.. M. A o. BY:)
THREE <2> KIRWT-Cl.ASH TRAINS leave 

Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago 
followa*f* °f tr*,M from v,ctorla. ms 

I.KAVK MINNEAPOLIS '7:30 e.m ; «t 
1 ■”•* 8 a m. daily. Badger State Ex- 
P/^**-..Has narlor car to Chicago. Ar- 

Iwaukee 1) a.m.; Chicago*, 0:06rive Mile

LKAVK MINNEAPOLIS 6:15 p.a.; g|.
Pa'd. 8:55 p.m., except Sunday. Allan- 

mmj * Boutbètn Express has Wagner 
Buffet Sleeper and FREE car to Ghlca 

Arrive Chicago 6gO. amir XvUlC*m«
LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7 30 p m.; Ft 

Paul, 8:10 p.m.. daily. Famous North- 
Western Limited. Has Wagner Private

FOR 1I.LU8TRATED FOLDER FREE de- 
«'ripciwar Of Splendid Train Rerxlce via

. T*SÎÎXlE.
■ p*“'-1

r.” ?A*«"csr^;r‘?^,r

Are prepared to handle through freight 
and passenger traffic from Coast 

Points

Dawson City,
Thcillendlhc.

Yukon and Atlin 
Goldfields.

UViN FSU «TEASIU.
COMPLETE TRAFFIC AHIIANCEMCNTS. 
IPLFNM» EQUIPMEMT3.
REASONABLE RATES. Li;

For rates and Information apply to the 
Compos Office.. ,* Fort Street, Vic- , ,.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY,
Managing Director. 4 •

TRANSPORTATION.

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

■" ' f

- *£• J»««* kff been appointed Customs Agent for the White Pass A
A’aakajjnd British Columbia. He will make his bead- 

1rr11? vv™1,Kw*3r' TP* app«4utmeut Is made that petroOa of the Whit* 
Jive* d*tiee^°n 140010 Dl,t be subject to troublesome delays or excee-

150 Pounds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. \ Go Not Be Misled.

WE CUARAMTEE DELIVERY AT LANE BIDNETT OR «TIM CITY.
GOODS SHIPPED THROUGH IH BOHO. "

—SKAGUAY IS THÉ GATEWAY--------

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOB RATES APPLY TO '

J; H GREER. L. H. GRAY.
Commercial Agent, General Traffic Manager.

10 Tnmnce Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Hortou Bui Id lag, Seattle. Wash.

8end 2 cents In stamps to ,ary of our agents for our new map of Atlin.

CMlkcet Raltread 8 Transport Co.
Alaska Railway 8 Transportation Co.

Dyca-Klondlke Transporatlon Co.

Iiidiiiï i ïsOia||iK isi JiaiïJS
• Having handled three-fourths of the traffic over this route last season, 
the tramway will be In a better r«dtloo than ever to give a prompt, aafe 
and efficient service during the season of 1808.

Remember the Tramway is an United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.
Far rate, and full particular, oiplj . to the following repreacalitirea In 

Victoria;

D0DWELL * CO.. Ltd. *. P. RITHET ft CO.. Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
Tbs company's elegant 

eteimsblpe QUEEN. WAL
LA NVAU.A and VMATIL- 

. LA. carrying H U M. malle,
1 leave VIGTORIA. 8 p.ro.. 

Feb. S. 8. 13, 18, 23. 28; Mar. \ 10. lit. 20. 
25, 30; April 4, and every fifth day there-

Ireave San Francisco for Victoria 10 
n.tu.. Fob. 5. 10. 13. 20. 25; Mar 2. 7. 12, 
17. 22. 27; April 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter. ....... — o.

FOR ALASKA.
The élégant eteamshlpe COTTAGE CITY. 

GITV OK TOPEKA nn.l AL-KI leave POUT 
TOWNSEND, p.m.. Feb. 4. 8. 14. 19, S4: 
Mar. 1. H, 11, 18. 21. 26 31; April 6, and 
•very fifth day thereafter.

The Steamer 'COTTAGE CITY will cw’1 
at Victoria, B.O., p.m., Feb. 14: Mar. 1 
10, 31, for passengers and fre*gnt.

For. further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous notice atramen. sailing ■ 
dates and hours of Bailing.

R. P. RITHBT * OÔ., IpR ^ _■
- 81 Wharf fit,, Victoria. W. ft - 

J, F. TRQWI1R1DGE. Puget Sound.
SupL Ocean Dock, Seattle. Wash. 

GOOD ALL, PFaRKINfo A CO..
General Agfa.. San Frandnco.

VICTORIA TO 
WELUfiGTOS
No. a, No. 4. 
Dally Sat y

TIME CARD.
Effective Nov. 1* 'ya.

WELLIHGTOe 
TO VICTORIA
No. 1N0. y 
Daily Sat y

Lv ..Victoria ...Ar. 
" .. . OeMstrssm.. Lv 
" Shawnlgan Lake
" ..... Duncan.......
*' ... Nanaimo ....
At ,.. Wellington.. .Lv

13a a•ag

Reduced rates to and from all pointa on 
Saturdays and Sundays, good to return on 
Monday.
Per rates and all Information apply ht 

company's offices.
w6<^,.V.0[l(.WJ?TNKT' Traffic Manager. 
A. DUNSMUIR. President.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AM. FROM

X'ia St. John. Halifax. Boston 
New York., and all steamship jjlnca.

For all

hip Co.

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co. 

‘flTY
îî:^ïa'<%rK« UffrftS*

nr-
as board

Victoria and Texada Island.

TIRRE CARO No. 10.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
U. Tacoma mt"S'r E rt^r.-
Aj* *• r,am tt ** **!wia.».
“Vi Seattle .................................. lo an n mAr. Port Townsend .. .. .. V:15 pm!
^T* II?rt Town—ad....................... i.-ao pm.Ar. Victoria........................... V. " 4.”

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT 
. , BUNfaAY).
Lv. Victoria......................................... 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Towrumad..........................10:4» pm.
Lv. Port Townaaod......................... lit*) p-m.
Ar. Beattie.......................... .. .. ., 1:4» a.m.
Lv. Seattle .. „ ^ 0:18 e-m.
Ar. Tacoma ....................................... 4:15 a.m.

E. B. BLACKWOOD. A*.at.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILXVAY.

J rains Will run between Victoria and 
ney as follows:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at ... ..7:00 a.m.. 4:00 D.ev Leave Oldaej at ........... 8:15 a.5:; ijt» p-

8ATÜRDAY AMD SUNDAY:
taws

'-■l'.vVÎ.i

WILL L1AVR
Victoria foe ]

V-*** ~4Hyjr Jy.
way ■

■ at f a.m. fw Hooka t 
m aomo Mr.

ee boar* or at i

]5^reat Northern

i

a
SPOKANE, 
ROSSUHO, 
HtlSOH, 
KASLO,

CRAMD FORKS 
KETTlt RIYIR 
MELINA,
iirrrt,
IT. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

aa4 all point,
Bast and South

..y;l.<b,rt'no^0ood ,crrlce- - '»**
kor all Information, time cards, mane, 

etc., call on or addromt ***
.,r ... , „ E. E. BLACKWOOD.
rreif,1,„.£°?:„:,ùmTr;“"r virt0rt*-

AaaUlant Oenaral Pn^ngu?’4aS^!?X' 
Mi.rrisou street, Portland, Ore.

- k
t.m. r—

D7A
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Victoria daily times, Tuesday, February 14, is»o.

Provincial News.
NEW WESTMINSTER. >

Mr. A. 'K. Wnruk is suffering from a 
UMovulvd shvuMpc. tfu* A<sul^ of a full.

Gilley’* ixU-dvivvr hua lvumued oihw 
tttkmi on the foundation and wharf for 
thv new fish-fTF^xing establishment.

Supt., St«*ttj-offtthe water works, is u 
I'usr man the*»- days. ami few rvaliav the 
ground he «ml hi*' assist am have to cov
er every day. The late cold snap wag r»*- 
spoitsililo fur the bursting of a great 
many water pipes, and. although the 
sttperlirfemU-nt has attende<l to some 
hundreds, he is jHwitive there are hun
dreds more, which have not been rv- 

, ported to him. lu the course of this syet- 
tematie inxix-vtioii of every water ser
vice, however, Unrated pi|x-s are - e»m- 
1 in daily lx-ing discovered. ami, in *u<;h 
cases, the supply is ‘promptly cut off; 
nor is it again turned <m until the repairs 
art* niatie in strict compliance with the

At a meeting of those interested in the 
<*aq*e of temperani'e it was decided to 
reorganise the hs-al branch of the Domin
ion Alliance. The new others deeted j 
on*: President, G. B. Cross.; vice-presi- j 
«dent. J. B. Huahton; secretary. It. .1. | 
Hall; treasurer. J. Black. The financial 
statement presented shewed there* is $40 
in the treasury.

tiRKFNWUCm.
. Aldernieu Jakes ami Naden hare re- ; 

signed: j
Several new hotels on» to be bail! in 

this l it\.
Mr. <Tt>rdon, of the Bank of Mont mil. 

is engaged at the •'local branch ■ for a
-'ll,.I ! t lllv.
. Tlie news came friun -Cascade that a 
team hauling a load iif jxnrrter rin Chris-, 
-tmir -4*tke broke through the- ice nud 
was drowned. The driver escaped.

A local Board of Health has l>een or
ganised. The mvtuliers of the Istard are 
the mayor, police magistrate, city clerk, 
city engineer wnd mpdirnf hen 1th. rrftieer.

r~ ROSSI AND.
The other night, while thvlinrkey gam-t 

Wàa m progress, some petty thieves en- 
tensl the Y-lub dressing mmi a ml stole 
gloves, overshoes, caps >tid half a do»» n

•tseie. •«# about hair a mile ! EAlrflHJCAKKI IX THE STATE».
south of the main iwrt of the town. ^ ------o-------

The construction work on the dam is j Knoxville, T«*nu., Feb. W.^-HSarly tire 
being pushed with all possible speed be- morning an earthquake shock of from 
fore high water comes. All the men 5 to Ht scnMula* duration pnssed through 
that can be worked to advantage are Bust Tennessee. It .was feJLt mostly in

the upper end of the state without reach- i 
iug this city.

Chiliieothe, Ohio, Fell. 13.—Earthquake • 
shocks were perceptible here at 8:.’M> n.m. j 
The temperature is 13 to Jo below zero. ;

THE END IS REACHED. |

employed.
A Presbyterian church is to be built 

here. The townsite company bail gener
ously donated a lot for the purpose, and 
u committee has been npf*>in|ed to re- 
eelve subscriptions. The confulfW rt- 
ports that It expects to bç in posit top to ! 
commence active work >n the building * 
about Match 1.

K A 8I.O.
With the advent ol milder • weather

ïÆ During this week you will receive a 
Free Sample of BLUE RIBBON BAKING 
POWDER. Try It___________ ______

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

HffiHWoi

Last of the Burglary Cases Disposal of 
Yesterday. j

Benevolent
Society.

The hearing of the numerous charges 
there is a jfcchled increase In the quan- 1 against Wnt. Hubert son. jr., Wui. Snider, 
tity of 01* shipped over the Kutdo & jr.. Geo. 11 ossan and Stuart Robertson,*
Sioeau railway. ♦ i for bnrglary and for being in possession

ltursted jffvutvr pipes, Were giving the ; uf stolen goods, was eonel tided yesterday 
plumbers lota of occupation on Wedties after the Times went to prow. W. Ilob- 
day. The water commissioner was gir- erts^pn was committed for trial on n 
-iug his attention to the hydrants, which j charge of living in ixxotewsion of proi*-rty 
are kept always ready for use. Monging to Mrs. Twny, of Pembroke Annual Meeting of the British

The hill for costa in tin* matter of the i street. Mrs Tway told the story of Annuai meeu11» ui Ulfi BriUSIl 
resolution of the city council to set aside the robbery and the police of finding Ml * Columbia Benevolent Society 
the aetion of the ixdiee commissioners vurtatp*. carpets and dishes on the prt- Vpctorrlnv
was présentai at the last meeting. It mises of the accused. xc-TCrciay.
amounted to #50. and was approved by j The final charge of being in possession 
the city eolicitnrs. of a purse, nugget and silver butter dish

The ladles who lia Ye the free reading j Ixdonging to Mr. Hnsanl. of Spring 
room in charge are not quite satisfied ! Ridge, the two IloWrtson lxiys and Sni- I 
”*,‘u ---------- i*"‘-------J *u— *“ *'■” '*’"' der were committed for triai’. W. Rob

ertson hod the purse, the nngget was on 
M . Snider, and the better dish was In 
EmeryN barn, of which JBtnart Robert
son had the mni This eonelmbxl the list 
of cases, that against W. Robertson _for. 
bi’ing in possession of a stolen buggy seat
being withdrawn.

with the room assigned them in the new 
city building. They say that their ap
puient ion was made whqn the building 
was first projected, and they should have 
bewr provided with? better avwtnmoda- 
tion in the planning of the. structure. 
They have not taken posj*“*sl«>u of the 
room allotted them.

NKLSON.
Mr. Marshall Hodgson, formerly of the 

Sandon branch of the Bank of British 
Ijolmnbia, Jha* Ik en transferred to the 
Nelson branch. / » - ■ -
“A gold brick from the Athabasca 
mine, valued at #4.ôtK>, Was oil Thursday 
c\|kirted by fhe Bank of Montreal to 
Helena. Montana, for coinage.

Thv. rifive. with which the Nelson com
pany of the Ktxitvnay Hill ex will lx* arnvs 
C.| have ai rix • il ill the city. Tin* non- 
commissioued 'bffleere will commence drill 
this week, nud announcements will lx* 
made later- ax to I lie dxiw* <»t.driU-tafr. 
the company. Tin* uniforms decided 
uixm will lx* of dark green, nud it i* 

hockey sticks. Thin is not the first time expected that.tin y will arrive hen- ahurt- 
such depradations have beep «‘onin^Rt^j, 1 l.v« Sloiich lints with retl.puggarje* will 

Bllmbfth Frang. four months old. 1 ® wur"- 
daughter of Mrs. Evans. J«»»eph Evans> | Two mails a .week now leave Nelson 
wife, wo» hutted from the fntutlr rest-; for ^faints- o« the Crow's NestTass ralt- 
dence on* S.*cond avcimiL on TluinoLiy, 1 w»y. The days of departure Will be 
Thé -child dû si of broudiitis. Rev. Gan- t Moe4«yx nod Fridays: the «btysof wr- 
dier read the funeral s« rviee. The m- rival Tuesdays and Satunlays. TIh^ f<d

lowing arc-the names of Uul. post offices 
on the wext end of the route: Moyle, 
Swansea. Crnnbrook and Fort Steele. 
Creston is not yet a post office, but a 
private sack will lx* despatched for tint 
place. o

Good Attendance and En
couraging Reports From 

the Officers.

The a initial meetin/c of the B. V. 
Benevolent S*xn*iy wax held in the 
Pioneer Halt yVxtcfdiiv afternoon. l*r»*xi-

terment was tit l>nnrrj Httl cemetery. —
WiMiiim. Pinkston hair lx*cn discharge! 

from the Sisters* Hoxpit.il. Some time 
since he was struck oq the bead with a- 
.rock and his skull was fractured. The 
result wax that his head had 'to be tre
panned. The operation was succèsefnh 
and now Mr. Pinkston is as well ns he 
ever was.

CASCADE CITY.
Business was somewhat-quiet here dur

ing the month of Januaryr4mt * gradual 
change for the better was noticeable dur
ing the past week:

Quite a number of dwelling houses arc 
now under construction. Among the 
most noticeable are 'those which D. C. 
Ferguson is putting up. These six eofr-

SS.Ul.OKiV CjVBBEt PETS.
•butt Alex. Wtlwm m the chntr. Then* 
was ,a g«H»d attendu live ftf lueuibern..

The presidlxit submitted th»1 fulli^ing
I>r«»ll Narn.t uf thv FottrrFootwl-FrWs<ls 

That Aiiiiihi* Ja<*k at Sea. PEER1DKNT H UKPt^RT;

.... ‘i aaa J«araoMghi» tw nolhimf
mon- Ihnii In iilayfn* with the «lii|.-. 
l’\;kiiU. generally npeekiug, ilu-> -. t 
s«»-h an anmunt of attention that they 
<U*v*lop UMist~vXtFuordinary talents, anil
Iféfttliarlttex.__ 1_____ .... ■_

Until lately the sailors »,f a British 
. r possessed a Igeel n hh li. nh,.- 

admiration »*f every one, frotiTcoptain t»» 
t-ri»*kt*f. "Billy" fuultl put utuuy uf the 
^sailor* to slut me in the way of getting 

about in rough weather. But he had

LatUtm., nud lieufb-men: This k *>ur 
tw tuty s«!.v cjuth.. u-uulv 1 rafiry iiuiMttng, iind.. 
out »«x|<-ly still viiuttua»*s to »arry on its 
Ix-nevolent pmi’siscs, o->* wit hslmullug the 
very sui.ill sutHs rlptloii list fur the past

Fortunately lhere was a -liuiuuiv uf 
? I»W.75 bn,ught down frnni 1X«7 to- coin 
mem e the year i85t\ and We had a very 
fine benefit «ottfert — Clorzo's Mas*—gv**n 
under üut. dlrtxaluu .uI. -Mr... Ylctur AuolUi 
and hi* very able ns-dsiant* that pr<»lu«-ed 
a üvt jirotlL +*t JlMâ.25: tbe euUwripi l«m IU«

two bad habit# -a iwsxiou for butting. 
persons off their legs, in pursuit of which

only siuouutvd lo *2UU lUn- smallest it. has 
ever tx-eu), nud after deducting the- u*h.»I

phaWurv he had uo resqxwt for llu- High
est otradtiiirals; and a siuqdy terrible

-xpeniwsi. s Ini In i«« v 1» left of gRltMtt.
Om*. hmidn-d aud twenty-eight relhf ».r:

thit.Nt îiii rùm -lu,..
VVhat is most «listrewing alxmt the lat- 

TerTnrr ts thar no «me si-ems urfinvc“iTT- 
temptixi to etfrb "Billy**" proclivities, but 
rather to have- euc**uraged them--by giv-

d« rx. hf \;ir olls kinds lujy*- 1w*yn jflveVi. 
;.iiH.tinti»c ro All ex|H-u»Htnr»- of #44:t.«i.V
being - rM.xr TtmrF-nt?nr-nn< amnruit rt
|*» 'i(led for the Ilk- pur|MMw* Iu lxu7.

TlUi society were lu a pusltlou W-.gl^v.

A SUBSTANTIAL CAIN.

“I was very weak and hardly able to 
walk. My blood was thin and I was ns 
pale ns death. Being told about Hood's 
Snmnparllla I began taking It and la a 
few months I had gained twenty pounds tn 
weight. T k**i>t on-with It until f was ns 
well as tver. Arthur Mills, Dresden. On 
tari a.

.ing him a ixirlivti of rum whenever it'1 !> *‘i««ll dona 1 Ion of toward* the re- 
was dealt eout. , Uef »*f thv sufferer» by the dlsuslrou* niv

“Billy.** however, was quite hardened j *u New Westminster, 
to un ortlinary portion of ram. and bo | fhe Salvation .Wm; Shelter has been of 
one ever saw him the worse for drink ' laweh ix*uvllt to u» «»,a means of heqilng 
on his usual allowance. <b-wisioually he ' to ecouonilse our funds. «» ou iwyuient of 
got more than the right quantity, when Jl very small charge destitute ui«*u can lx*

HOOD’S PILLS Cure nausea, headache.

Must Be.,ry*
-He lins

-“Is he anch a good golf play- 

b<*aten hi* wife.**

They Just Escape Death!
GRIPPE MAKES ITS VICTIMS

HELPLESS AND WEAK.

Paine’s ^Celery Compound
The Only Medicine That Firmly Re-Estab

lishes Health and Strength

The condition of the man who in just 
-aide to leave hi* lx*d after suffering for 
ten days or two w««r*k* all the tortures 
ond racking* that Grippe afford* i* *uffi- 
<*h*ni to draw suit the pity and sympathy 
of t nom* who see him in hi* misery and 
low estate.

The |xx»r <*onvale*eent i* pnh*. thin and 
huggaed heokittg: bis-4m re<*d lii i iUhing. 
hbi unsteady limbs, and hi* weak body

The IJood is the life. In order to make 
the life stream pure aud fresh. Paine’s 
Veleiy" Compound is an nlmolute neces
sity. The action of this great uu-divine 
on rhe bhxxl will quickly fix*d the starvixl 
iierv»** and luce ruse flesh and weight. 
While this foundation of perfect health 
i* being laid, eoihplete digestive vigor i* 
re*ton*d, ami the liver uud kidney* are 
uuuk*. tu . do llv-u: w ork. w ith , iiuiailiug 
regnjarity. *0 that a complete nmf *oTT«T

"rfei
SWraxfrdniaiK rtàsài
near the gates of death. Though he ha 

*d tin vritical on 1 danger point, thepas.

>« - « - \^ . . — y
■ v.Ÿÿ j ‘fwéh4artit*tt • trf -hea4Hmrüifi. rciigth is

more csthblished, on which, with ordin 
ary can*, a man may contiuin* ta. buibl

%» ^Ts^i ihn^hde i^rtoratfo». and buildiug

■"THTssctl tb rï.iïgh jTn ffltifck of GfTptx* show
.

Wn**|. weak urhw, Holder tjxxm* niftl

l.uil.'hig -and nerve lun«ring food js
a gn*utcr ne^esjiity than' ordinal^ daily 
diet.

Paine** < 'elery f'«nn|s.xn«l h* «n>a|»- 
4u«-w:iu 4 tter, mlwHofne .......
strenglhem»r and health btiiider after art
attacl| of* Gripjw*. or wftt-n the system

Tru.ii.wf-nTOiH.4-.—BPTT.til.I.W.-
ixqiida, const i|mit ion. loss of ap|x*titev or 
lack of <n|«uit)- for the full enjoyment 
of life.

matters invariably became lively. He 
would hump into everybody, officers noj 
«‘xei.qiteil, who hap|x*ne.l to come in hi* 
uucertaia wav. Sometinn*» lie lwnqx*d 
Into nothing at the head of the * cabin 
stair*, when he generally landed all iu a 
heap, more or les* damaged, to lx* car
ried off and “attended to iu the me**

On one occasion, having lx*cn reproueh- 
«sl ,alx>ut his eolidition, nud wishing to 
prove his >»briet.r. he mounted the hnl- 
wa-ks with the intention of walking 
round. The bulwarks, having ixxodhly 
been drinking, woldded very badly, ami 
the result was that “Billy* get « cold 
hath, and had to lx* rescued from a xva

seul, there fur relief and get deuu uinl 
wholem»iUe fwxl and shellvr.

The severity of weather has been very 
hard uu poor people, 4he- wants ef
fin*? ha* been uux h OeeiWT 

Thunkliig- all those who have assist»*»!, a* 
In any way to .carry out the rt»*slr»** of th--

«Signed! AI.KX" WILSON,
l*r«*shient.

Th» treasurer si[iialtt»xL the f.dlowlus 
statetoeuf :
II. C; Benevolent Society Bala me SInx*t 

for IstK 
KwsÀpt».

llalsmv* fr*on t*“»7 *r.............................tpctT,
Subscriptions ami donation»............. . ymi.iw

MR. M. MILLER, 
BENSFORT, OUT.

Says Laxa-Ltver Pills made a 
new man of him.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
! RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.
1 The advertised veer and condition» for 

a<*«tnlrlug the Hiirr.-nv rights of mineral 
I claims having expire»! on June 1st, pro»- 
; I*»*‘tors.alid miners ran still’ make arrange

ment* for actpilrlug the same by personal 
i *»r written nppPrxulon to tie company’s 

land office, Victoria.
LEONARD H. SOLLY.

„ „ - Land Commissioner.
'» t ria? B.C., June. 1808.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(Re John Partridge, Deceased.)

ADMINISTRATOR’S, NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that by an order 

"I Uf, Honorable Mr. Justice Drake, dated 
the l..th day of 1 levemU-r, 18US. Jam* 
li ving Partridge wn*. a] * “

■P . ________ ___ tratrix of the estate ol ___» .
gestion and all stomach disorders and 1 l‘lte ” M*** ,«*Ly of VK-torln. decense.l. HI renew the health and ■tr»r.»tt, * ® j **flM)y having claim» against the said de
renew *«d etrength. j erased are requested to »*«.d same to the

Mr. Melville Miller, Bensfort, Ont., mxlerslgned ou or before the !8fh day o 
corroborates this in the following state- ! r”L..?i*? „®lJ Indebtedto
Bunts: “I have arm'd two bottles of 
Laxn-Liver Pills and I must say they

Cured him of Indigestion and. 
Pains in the Back.

W* don't mnfrn ahfmrd or extravagant 
•laims fur Lux*-Liver Pills.

T, li »« » P,l»in, simple way what 
they will .In, and prove what we. say by

f/ ,llo*e wl‘o have used I IrylH I'artrMge wa, «npol»t«l .'dniiaU- 
them,. « e my they ouredy.iH-p.ia, Indi- •*»«•» «' the e«a!e ef John r.rlrtdg.,—  . :___I 11 . * . 1 _ : In.#» thw elle o# V I. .1___ __ ■ . ..

mode a new man out of me, after taking 
them for three, weeks. My trouble was 
Indigestion, heurt fiuttrringnnd piling in 
tny back. Laxa-Liver Pills have com
pletely cured me and 1 think they are 
the best medicine in the world to set a 
man up.”

If you take a Lttxn-Liver pm before 
rétiring, ’twill work while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, and make you 
feel better in the morning,

Tlmae, pills ***** sicken or weaken, 
and leave no bad after-effects of any
kind. . *" ”

* he *ahl «le» eased are request**»! to p*ty, the 
ninount nf tli»*lr Indcbteilues* to the under 
sign#*»! forthwith.
McPHn.LlVB WOOTDN ft BARNARD, 

Rank “f Montreal «’haniher*. Victoria. 
B.U.. Hollcltor* f«»r Admlalslratrix.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that such of thq 
vle»*tors of "the Municipality of the City off 
Victoria a* are entitled to vote on a bf- 
•aw fot raising tponey upon the credlC 
of the Municipality, are requested to at
tend at the polling place or placée of the 
ward or wards of the said Municipality, at 
which they are so entitled to vote, am 
Wednesday, the 15th day of February, 180b, 
from H a.to. to 4 p.m., and to record their 
votes fot or against the passage of the 
Market Fire Hall By-Law, a copy of whirl» 
by-law I* pnbllsbetl In the Victoria Dally 
Times, and copies thereof are posted up 
at the f.lty Hall and at each of the polb 
lug plates and In each ward; and to ta be 
notice that the said by law will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unless the v«4e 
polled In favor thereof be at least a three- 
fifths majority of the votes polledf

The polling places are as follows, via.:

For the North Ward, at room 17 of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

For the Centra^ Ward, at room 11 of the 
PubHr Market building. Cormorant street.

For tin* Mouth Ward, at room 5 of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

1 liven under my hand at Victoria. Brit 1st» 
Columbia, this 3rd day of February. ltMJfi.

WM. W. NoRTHCdTT.
Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FURTHER PP.OVTMION FOR 

PIRE DEPARTMENT PURPOSE* 
AND tO F! KUIKit AMKND tllE 
“MARKF.T BY LAW."

» Te Demand, and See That You tst a

BEESON’S,

8SIAL1
•TAU») (OCNUiNE

•t Is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

C -M» ” Apply Bm»*1! 
Plfriet U» b!mS; Ui-y eerd <*S ai.d
promptly curw th. Hywwfiet*. All l)my«ni#. OtMts.Lmmi ---- -- - -.....................iing, MUeeACo. Mont'l, llB»uVtwi»blw.

levy grave. Keen that narrow c*»*npc ! Beaefit cmirert per Mr. F. Victor
«lid not. however, cure him. Il»* continu- Austin, “Oforxu's Mass'..................... wo.2.*»
v l his ilniuk«‘H habit* to the end. when. B«*fun»l* fnxii City Corporation for
it. is KUp|>o*etl, he dietl of alcoholic pois- assisted |iu**ag«**................................... 2t$.-*4i
on ing. i Befund* from Benefit la ries.................. lits»

Vnrmt* and monkey* a* sailors' pets ' —-------
ar<* very common, and the former a re fîrn.to
generally go«*l talker*, but their language Kx|x*ndltures.
d»x** I^»t often make them suitable ac- i*ellef for Jummry # 53.no
tpiisitiona for seusitive ladies or “board- | 
ing sclio»d* for the daughters of gen- 
tieiucii." Imlcctl. lh«*tr profanity Is gen
erally only vxevcdv»! by their <*nll>>UM «lis- j 
regard of grammar.

A pig strike* otic— inclaphoricoJly
*|x*aking. of course-^H* lx*tug a remark- ] 
able kind of i**t at wen,' lait. *uch an aid- ! 
mal wa* ix>**«**xetl by a ship's crew; and 
that is far more r«*iuarkable. tld* part leu- j 
lar porker had a consuming passion for ! 
chewing lolanx'o. This wn* not. how
ever. the creature’s only talent. He could ‘ 
walk a considerable distance on his hi ml 
legs, j limit through hoop*, and rt|n up '
«.ml down ludtler*. All these trn k* made 
him very ixqxilar on Imam); hut prob
ably his vhewiug habit was re*qx>u#ibU* ; 
for the c-rmtrr part of the xympatbv 
=H*at^exI»t»*d U* l wee it the crew iU*4- Uiut'
‘ abTf*'—î»jndfon î>s i fr ATatl

February .. .....................
Mardi ...................................
April nud May....................

Meph'inlier mid Octol-er, , 
November aud Ih*»*» tuber.

*413.93
A. Grahanie, ond.lt «IW7» ne’s... .* MSI
Postal • urds nml stationery 3J»
lloJK*rt Uhl le), foc servb-e*

Pioneer Hidl...............
T. R. i'a*n« k. printing reports. . .... 8.50
Colonist, advertising ,..*.............. ... tflO
Svx- ret a ry - T i »-a s 11 s salary......... ■

'

<"nsh In bank............ .. .......... .«.|.*1HL92
Treasurer ............ .......................... .. . . 29.03

SlitklC
Of course Webster was in demand by ; Auditor’s Report.

-Uiuw >v!io n<ulil »giinl M mm., fin .illi»lT« «pUm tv. »- iwwwitwrr
jsSTteükJW» III.' lv-tuu IlirttiJ. A , ...M»4Wr. ——-
»lur|) Xiuitm k. l man i- »»I<1 hi birr got Oeelhwn: I hnv. .x„„,lnv,l hmk. a mliti'iniviu
lh«* lx*tter of the great «lefender of the* xouthen» 
C'oiistitution in qu amusing way, how- red.
ever,----------- --------------- r-----------------------------------H#r

lie had a small case which was to lx* 
tri»*»i at Nantucket one w»*»*k in- June, 
and he jiosted to Wc.lwter’s office in gr«'at 
haute. eIt was a contest with a m-ighlxir 
over a matter of considérahU* l«x*al in- 
ten**t, and hi* pride a* a litigant wa* at 
stake. He told Webster the particular*.

.f *. « reta’ry and find sanie 

f*Mgnrd> DR AH AM.
The folîmvTîïg" »»iric«*r* wi*n* cl»x t<xl: 

Alex. Wilson, vr»*sideiit; F: I’arne. jr.. 
vice-president : W. If. Ma*»n. r«;cording- 
treturnr»*r. Relief cmimittlev. A. <*. 
Fhimerfelt. John Niclndl. *. J. D War
ren. I*'. V. Wat* ut. B. Hogg*. K. K. 

« - , , . . j,. _ '* L Hlnvkwix^l. D. H. IU»*. Walter
aud usk»xl what he would charge to eon- r \v„iif..- # , .1.. . .1, . . .. . «1 ... . H ulker. .1. 11. liovnll. A. Grahanie, J•lin-t, the ctt*«‘. Why, snul \\ vbster. j.. j |#H|
“you can't afford to hire me. 1 should j **
hare tn staydfrwn rhrrc Ttff- Whole wfck.T"- TR PARI 
i|n.d my fee would lx* more than the , , ———
whole case i* worth. I couldn't go down i Fortifications Constructed Since
there for less than one thousand dollars. 1 1870.
I r»>iild try every case on the docket a* 1 — —
well as one. and it wouldn’t vo*t any ! Th“ frvn'h hrtV" •«’«'o tana»’» w’sd.»tn i-y 
morb. for one case would take my time i ,n",‘ ««d as a result hnv plan-
for the entire w«*» k, anyway, for Vd have ned* 11 f**« rears agn flulshed. a"sy»- 
t„ bt. pq x | t,;HI “r f',r,|,i« uii..Ms .rcnnil PaiU which ;.»•»*.

"All right, then. Mr. XVcbstcr," qtii« k- 1 '» t»r thv n’irposvs f.o
ly reap uide»l tlie Nantucketer, “fiere’a !'r_îî "r,‘ l,v *Bv
your .me t bob an ml dollars. You Vine : «>"' world. A w-ll tiif.sm
down, un i I II fix it sib you can try Vvefy 1,1 »»ll“»r.v writer, a member of the 
case.** «ml-staff of thv «ienuun aruiy. ha* Riven

It ae.-Ji'* iqdiilon that a successful siege 
of Paris x\ mi hi , lie, under, present i*oudt- 

mllib undertaking
The new fortlfieatlons that surnuixl the 

Fr..ii«*h --n|*ltel, say* Person’s, are m«i.< 
tlfte«*n or twenty mile* from the city, and 
nr»* connected with Pari* and with ea«-h 
other by a railway srsteip which would 
<• liable the Fr»*mh c-Miimnndcr lo quickly 
muss at one t*oint a very targe ixvlr of 
leen, wh le the gi in-rat of ihe besieging 
army. If he wlstiol to prevent the city 
from ol»tsibling Hiippllc/ and thus shut In 
the iwNipU* ami the army th.it wa* «l.cfend 
lug it. would have to ix-vwpy a lim* ex
it mil ng more than l«wi miles, aud lieu«-e 
couhl H»*t by any |swil 1*1 Illy i.dh-ct a large 
niHiilxT of hi* fon*e at any «on* |xdnt to 
nstst with even a shade\vj#f NujS' uu af- 
tu»-k of tb»' enemy.

It ropilml 11 (htmsn army »*f. ap|*rox|. 
motel). .>*!.«**! men to lay siege t»» Parts 
from K«*t»tcmlx*r lb. 1*70. to January .hi, 
1871; but the authority we r»*fer to I*’■•if 
the opinion that tu repeat the souut uptna- 
tlun a (ienuun besieging army would Usv** 
to number more than 2.im,m»,«nh» men, anl 
the work of maintaining such a force aud 
pr«#|s*rly handling Its parts w»ukl lx* s<ou« • 
thing which few gowrumeuts would vwrv 
to imdcrfake sb«1 few military, comingudvr» 
Would W . aide to pyrffxnu

-• s£The Frendi have spent upon* these new 
fort I (l cat ions an amotmt variously tab
ulated at from £to,unn,iMio to ftTst.iMNi.iMNl. 
«ml henc«. can well afford to sell tin- land 
occupied by some of the now obsolete fortl- 
ItvatloUK of a generation ago.

AS TO IPILtPSV AND FITS.
Liebig’s Fit Cure for Epilepsy and kin

dred affections Is the only successful 
. JEtmedj. ami As „ noff. used, by the b» »t 

phys'clans a ml hospitals In Europe and Ain- 
cries, it I» eonfideelly recommended to 
the afflicted. If you suffer from Epilepsy,

i and Mr*. M. Ada:ns. 

TR PARIS IMPHEONABLR?

. tJS&mtox Nvtv« w.AtiVâfRiF^yêi'.. Ud.*
rcugtli (S ,'ifiv -1-^ith.M ill.If he kept his Wf»nl Mf* s|siit 

the entire week in Nantucket, and np- 
I curetl on «un* sbb* »»r. lh«* other in every

The... 
' to

n 11 hi* friends wfeg* wore ip lltig^tfrmr-innF- 
recerrcti hr return ahont fifteen hml<1re«t 
iîîffîiîra*. no "IT1Ï1I he- got YT»T»sicfrs ser
vice* f«r absolutefy imthmg. nud brade n 

.jguod protit (.« lùuu.

mim

I lfs, 8t. Vitus Dane*, or have chll_______
relative* that do eo, or know a frie ml that 
Is artlh tcd. then *»*nd for a free trial lx*t- 
tle and try it. It will lx* sent by mall, 
prepaid. It has cured where everything 
else hn* failed.

\Vhen writing mention the Victoria 
Tbn<*«. and give full address to The Lie
big Co., 179 King street west. Toronto.

PA RTI.Y. — ------- -
Dix—Ro you have just returned from a 

business trip to Rt. Louis, oh?
Uix-Ym
Dix—Wa* it sj suce»**»?
Hix--'Partly. I sneceedetl in gelling

away from there.—Chicago News.

T4io Compottia General-of Mimrtn. the 
largest‘cigar making concert in the 
world, employs over KUKRI hands, and 
turns out every vent « igars.
4«U**i.f*> cigaretU*. and marly 30 tone 
of cut tobacco.

Those unhappy neraons who suffer from 
tit 1 voiisTH-ss snd dyspepsia should use Onr- 
ter’s Little Nerve * if s, which are made 
expressly for steeples», nervous dy*I**cUe 
sufferer». Price 25 cents.

***•<[1111 '
N ORDER to show our Implicit fcUtt to our 

treatment, we y/tll send a course ol t««r.edl_e*, 
arid appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any-man whose sexual vigor Is gone 

w b going. Not a dollar to be paid for the mat. 
tf ft to satisfactory then we are to be paid, tf

• -*■ T^setlsfeetety: smh- the'Wtm’-tecfc It tKh-WfjWis*?'-Rew^frSSfldfl1.-
- beck on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE HEDICAIi CO., 64 Niagara St>, Buffalo, N, Y.

IMWc notice Is hereby given to the elect- 
<f» uf Ihe Central Ward «4 the City of 
VhTtnfhl, That I JMffifj fhe prestmee of 
the said ebx'tor* uf the <>ty Hall, in the 
aforesaid fT'ty. «« Thwr*riny, the lflth day 
of February, 1899. fnxn 12 moon) to 2 p.m.. 
fvr .thé purpose of eU,-ctl&g a. person to re
present lin iH in toe UotH*4p«f 4toxmetT *,
ah Alderman.

Tlie iu«xlv of n#Mii1nation yf cnudldates 
vhall be a* follows:
- ^»»xHd»te*e ximM wmtnatrd tn 
wilting, the writing shall be sithwcrltied 
by two votera of the Moule'peWy as pm- 
l*»s«*r ap»1 s»*conder. and shall be deliver»*»! 
t«> the It (’turning Officer at any time be
tween the date »>f the notice and 2 p.m. of 

A he day of the nomination, and In event 
of a poll being nee****drr »ueh poll shall 
be op«-ii«*d on Monday, the 2Dtb day of 
Icbrvnry. 1880, from H a.m. to 4 p.m., in 
the manner following:

Fr#r the office of Aldsnuan f»r the rentrai. 
Ward, at room 11 of the Public Market 
buUdlng. Uormorant sf n-«i. of which every 
|x*fiôn ta herelir nNinlml to tak** notice 
and to govern h’uiself acconllugty.

The persons imulHleU to be nominated for 
and elected as Alderman of the City of 
Victoria shall lx* such p* r*ons u* are male 
British subjects of fhe full Mge of twenty- 
one year*, and are not disqualified under 
auv law. and, have bix-u f»>r the *lx mouth* 
next i.rrmfing* the day of nomination the 
registered owner tu the Land Registry 
♦*fh«-e nf latnd or Real rrnperfy In the 
» Ity of \'etorla of the amxwd value on 
the Inst Municipal Assessment' Roll of 
fire hundred dollars. ..r more, over and 
above any iegl*»ervd Incntubrnnee or 
charge, and win, are otherwise duly quali
fied as MunMixU voters.

(îlven under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, the Sth day of FHiniury. 
MW* WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
______1 R(-turning Officer.

MORIOAGtt’S SALE.

section XL. HtspiliLüît district, together 
with the apimrtcoancfs «hereunto belong- 

is known as’• 1 he Half-Way House-. ’ -•
Tenders are to be UeUvcredat the <»m»‘e 

of rh^ nTiderfigneq ftor TatermfiTfie •Stiff

any tender.
YXTER ft JAY.

„ ~ Pll8,ih® *lreet. Victoria, B C.
Rolleltotii for the wild Jenn Colgdarlppe. 
Victoria, H.C.. Jan. 18. iMUb.

NMlcé is h«Tby ïtrflï tîrat * Afitmcntfim 
Mg *-------- ------ *w ■ ' - J ‘ ave AsWill In* made to Ibe l.egl-dam

present session there -f. for an act to In- 
corporate a <*»xnpa«:y wfifh mover to eon 
wtiuu*, .o»4« p. otwratv ami mnEtitaln n ratt- 
way. of standard or anr otter gauge, from 
a point at or near Log Untdn, on the While 
Voss In the Province uf British Columbia, 
by the most f«*aslble roule to a point at 
or near the Taku Arm .f TagUh Luke.
« hence to Alliu City, on the shore* of At 
lln Lake, and them e to Teiegfuph Creek, 
on the Ktlklne River, all Iu the Province 
of British Volmnlda; with power tô <-«>n 
xtruft. o|N*ruU> and maim .«in branch Ho-e 
and all ueyessary roads, ways, bridges and 
ferrl«^i. aud to build, own and maintain 
wharves and d«x-ks In connccrion ihere- 
wMR. wmF ttr build; ^xm nmt malm attr 
steam amr other vessels and boats and to 
operate the same on aw navigable waters 
within the 1’rovlnce ,.f British Cnlnmbla 
connecting with the said railway Hue. and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 
nialiit.'iln telegraph and telephone lines 'n 
« onix-ctioa with the -«aid railway works 
CJW to generate electrlrity for the supply 
of light, bent an«L power, and with power 
lo expropriate lands for the purpose* of 
IffemiWJiiiil to acituir4> tamis. bouHses, 
privileges and other a bis from any Govern- 
inebt. Mnnlvlpal t'orporat'uu or other per
son* or budle*, and to levy and collect tolls 
from -ill parties using and on all freight 
«•aiming over any of such roods, railway, 
ferries, wharves and vessels, and with 
power to make trafflq and other arrange
ment* with railway, ‘teaoibont or otlxr

tinted nt Victoria. B.V., this ,27th day of 
January, A.D. 18D.L» -r

!br tft> 3

Notice Is Hereby given that under and 
by virtue of the MWrr of rale contained 
Ul an Indenture of Mortgage, dut.d the 
loth ddr or August, ism. made between 
Joseph Bayley <«f the one porj an,I Jean 
Cc.igdnrippe of the other part, and regl* 
ter».*! In the Land Registry office at v‘e- 
lVrla.J,L <.hitrKe Book, vol 12, folio. 3ff.
No. 1.,234It. tenders will be received by 
the I’n lersigned for th»* perchas». ,*f the 
following piece or panel df land. vis.;
All lim; piece or |»areel of la ml situate
OUi ron<** <’.nd bv'ng portion of-*»-,. --- - —
►uhdlvldon Ms No*, lx aim! IP, block 2, of * '«tea street, or ont of tbe or
yiewfieid farm, being portion of lot 29. «-iuury retenue of tbe Munlcl|wllty, as the

Whereas the r:« Hall (in Pikftst 
street, consisting of a portion of the City 
Hall, Is not large enough to accommodate 
all the flae ,-nglnr* and apparatua which it 
is necessary to In «bet aelghboriwmi; -
and It is advisable to sutwtltute for swti 
Fire Hall a Fire Hair th the Market buikl- 
lag, whieh bubbling la of greater sire thaw 
la required for market purpeecs.

Therefore, the Manlripal Connell of the 
Corporation of the Clly of Victoria enacts 
as follow»: - ------ ------------

1. The first two unnamber»H paragraphs 
«Immediately following tbe words "Deslg- 
ouLlyn 9f Mark$t", of the Market By-Law), 
lire hereby repealed and tbe following sub
stituted therefor:

The following places shall be respective
ly d,-signaled and declaied to be pibtto 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit.:

That piece or patx-el of land comprised 
En lota 580 and 587. block N.. and all that 
westerly portion of lot 588. block N., bay
ing u frontage of 3U feet on Cormerast 
street measured from the southwest corner 
of said lot 588 by the whole depfb of sal*' 
lot 5S8, w hich said p'ece or parcel of lasd 
I» set aside for the sale of buulur*' meats, 
fish, vegetables, butter, eggs, cheese sad 
other farm produce, together with dry 
goods, fancy goods, etc.

2. The piece of land < < mprlsed In all 
that easterly portion of lot &SS, block X, 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant 
street, measured from the southeast corner 
»f The said lot 588, and a depth equal to 
tbe whole depth of the said lot and tbe 
wwrt half of lot 689, bUx-k N. (and which 
said piece of land ha* altogether a front
age of 51 ft-et on Cormorant street and Is 
part of the land open which the Market 
building h is been erected), shall be set aside 
fur Fire Department purposes.

3 It shall be lawful for the Mnolelpel 
<’«until to alter and reeonstrnct that por
tion of fie said Market building which 
Marnl* on or covers the Ian-1 so to be set 
aside fur the last menti*»n»*d purpose* iw 
»u»h manner as It shall think fit. a ml it 
shall bo lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Warden* to remove thereto and keep there
in all Fire Kaglnee. Chemical Unglue*, and 
other apparatus that they shall thluk 
necessary to be kept therein, and also to 
usé the said port Urn of the said building 
f»»r all or any of tbe purposes of a Fir* 
Ugll.

4. The cost of such alteration and recon
struction of tbe said portion of the *a|* 
Market building shall be borne nud paid 
out of tbe proceeds of sale of Deluge Hr*

Council shall think lit.

This By-Law shall, before 1 he final
I‘ •" -• Îhereof, receive tile as*» ul of the 
e1ecrnre -»r inr-THiTJ • Corporation In Use

Tr-"in ,n!,nm'r r-r°vlded by the »Müi,I<ïpnrciaumm 
n..t bind himself i. ' day........

of March. 18U9.

(L-yfils By-Law may be cited ae the 
"Market Fire HaU. By Law."

Ba«»ed tbe Municipal Council this 1st 
day. - *1 February. VMk

HOTICK.

Take notb e that the above la a true copy 
of th.* proponed By-Lay. upon which tn* 
yyteMunicipality wUl b* taken; q 
room 17 of tbs Public Market building, 
form or am street, for North Ward; at 
I«x*in 11 of the Public Market building, 
Cfcrmorant street, for Central Ward; and 
r,W»m 5 of the Public Market building, C*»r- 
moraut street, for South Ward, In tbe City 
of Victoria. °njy«*lne*day. the 15th day 
of t.bruary, 1809, and that the poll will 
K‘ kept »|M-n b.twei-11 the hour* of a 

and 4 o-ciock p.m.. and that 
Win. W . Northcott bn* l>« »*n aptxiiuied th* Rvuirnlug .mtvcr of jhe aabl SK

WKLLiîfUTUN J. DOWLEK,

C,tmVISd.* 1»$}?' V,ctocla/l1* c-

NOTICR.

N«»tlce Is hereby given that I shall apply 
at the u« xt sitting of the Court of 14cens* 
ComuUsjdonerafor a trausfm* of the Hceno* 
lonv-Ti'W by me. t . W. demlneon, f ir tbe 
retail *aJe of wines and liquors and beer* 

“*n b*"-*-

t«, «iw ,b., v
.f ">, Ueeeÿng lv,nrd for il- clt. 

' l-forhi. n|iplv 1er Irau.fcr of nil mi 
. Ifitor.-el In th. above liven*. t0 ireili-iI.a

> M KEB.

■
1 - * nvur I» the above,

J^ T. HOPPER.

CURE
•TTssfiTgil ftiffimilH—r
Oleel, 8pcrm*|orrhu.*a, 
-Wtitte*, y n n *t n r » I- 4»e-

tr.yn»*. Ant astringent 
or p<ii*.ne»o».
HoM by I»rantota.

C-lfcular scat ta .r^Mit

C'T

- *-------WeHHW t- IM. w 10 Ml.

■T tovtoaaiteto fl* *>- of. -„r'
oni aod -blnplna gvovrall;. 1, wall eo»
£11*4 wltfc papvra aul a Jampwanw her 

vttvra Ilia, be avut h. rv to avait abta. 
A rarcol of lltemturv twn be htol for om. 
a.tna ahlpe onap[.ll.«tloo to Baum.

All are hearts, welcome.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely

■ «UM

PMÏI11 tHBUniM
«Continued from page 3)

I wrongly entered thv court shall direct j 
that the papera ; shâll lw transferred to \
the liruyer , rey’stry, and *»« h appeal ;

| : haM thereupon ,ln* Uvanl. The district 
rvgkit.-ur tit Victoria s'inN be the regU- L ______ ________

t rSgn. 7;;,r |fcSrtlTÏU to nil SinZ ! l«7r.ev did notjooWboto to
brdusht 1-,-im,- the «wrist «......... ... •'/ .'!••’ r.r,-.....- J*» ; “h ,f

Throe. jurtgvs Mbs It rmistt- tl«n ha.l dukM-n ,771'. LnJfhbVbrought
Vancouver.

PORT OUARD8HIP KUU EHQl ly
MALT. ’ - —^

The Téméraire NA»w Pitting Out at 
Deveii|H»rt for this Station.

The Meet at l* to l,v
•ugmeutetl .luring the. coming suuiuur 
by .Teeerain- (barbette» » third Hw» 
battle ship which, launched about I***, 
in now too ancient in construction to he 
of equal value with the more modern 
battleship*. Thé T.im raire was com 
Midend iu her day one of the finest fie 
Mela a float flying the British ensign, and 
was in every respect a first-das*-Ifoot.
The improvements -which had been in
troduced of late years ha*, however, 
ren-lervd it in- ft measure absolute, 
though she will still U- useful ns a 
l*>rt guardship, to which use sue will be 
dedicated tit Ksqmmalt. She is trow 
ettfug oilt at l >e vent Milt for her voyage.

The Téméraire W an iron sheathed 
vessel her armor varying, in thickness 
from S' to U nehes ' Bg ran 
guns- 4 VÏ fitid 4 Of I" tons. Wr
h^s T.'tJi pounds horse power, and her 
ritapta cement. namely 8. "hi) tons, is larg 
er even than that of the flagship War- 
Mplte. She-is a three masted vessel and 

about 4011 men. ’■ ~ ^ ;

1 IN THE LBiHSLATl UE

The N'^Uon Khs tiou t’ausea Some t>\ 
.eitemetit New .Legislation.

—■ 777” - Tuesday, Pel». 14, 1##.
The Nelson el vet ion. wtiivh takes 

place to-day. will bring à vWKttfiK for 
Muinrone iu the sluipe of a goodly 
amount of filthy foevrv. for to-day in 
the lobbies it is common. JPBW.ig±^kat a 
wv'l known cnptt tiled k* wmiler of "lip 
house is wagering considerable odds ou 
the election of Far well. Needles* to 
Mty he found plenty of takers.

The Premier lirougWHBim returns 
■liiiig Hw»- ( nri'f1 üpiniirnn* letwfpn the 
govefnthcht 'nwt'MtuHvnttlr'♦ Mann jn- 
n-go rd to crown lands at Kiti- 
mtiai; llld “Ttiwi - showing ---the- 
names of tbowe of whom . grauU 
of crown lands had been refused.

Petitions were presented as follows: 
By Mri fTn-eri VSbxiinl on behalf of J. A. 
Hayward and others, asking for an 
amendment of the Mechanics* Lien Act 
to afford protection to material men : by 
Hon. Dr.*s Me.KeehnW*. from t». W. 
Mit« hell, of Ottawa, and J. 11. Oreer. of 
Victoria, asking for the incorporation of 

*-t«e Southern Hail way from Log
Cabin. The petitions were received:,

A lengthy report was received 
from the mining committe reciun- 
mending some very radical improve
ments of the existing law.

A second report from the same rom- 
•nittce asked for a ruling of the Speak 
er on, Mr. Clifford's Placer Mining Bill, 
and the report was received.

Hon. Mr. Martin Introduced the Hu 
pretuc Court Amendment Act. an act 
relating to replevein. and au act to make 
apodal revision for the city of Rttndon. 
The Premier w ished trove to "introduce 
a bill to amend the Land Act. but tin 
Speaker said such lulls must Ik* Intro 
deeed by message.

__ Him. Mr. Martin objcWed ami Ih>n.
Mr. Cotton held the MR had been men 
tinned in the sneerh from the throne, 
bat ultimately the matter stood over 
until to-morrow. »

Mr. McPhillips we g not ready to pro
ceed with his motion, asking for n 
reconsideration of the Speaker*s ruling 
that the net to repeal the Placer Mining 
Amendment Act is out of order, and on 
<he order of tlie Speaker the motion 
was dropped. from the order paper. It 
may be reiustntv<T 

The motion by Mr. Helmeken. vailing 
the attention of the government to the 
“Ku t" that a world’s fair w as to l»c 
bel I in Paris in 1900 was «built with by 
the I‘reinier bv saying it was :i presum
ed fact and the government have ex
pressed a desire to make that fair a sue-

tut.- a yuormu ot thv Full Court.” I <•»,! 'or whw (her 4M »«♦
‘The Full Court shall sit at Victoria they were free of the road tux. »«» 

„„ tl.v Lt.u’l Muntlaj I» January an,l <M nut eoutrlhutv t.» Jbe «w*™1- 

thv flixt .......... Iu March. May. Sv,rtvra- lire» on
tN.r anj Novvmltvr. and ’«ivh «ittitii! may uot liv vatitlcil to thv prlrtlcfw or vit non 
I t i tTtW Friday of tbv wwk «hip. If he had not left the government 
Mh,wL each UTid Monday* fbe Full bettvhe. I.«t year ami vro«* l the boor 
Vottrt «hall «it at Vancouver on thv of thv Hottav would any ,tivh mvwur 
fourth Monday in January and thv third have heeu introduced? No it waa tamp 
Mdnihty in March, May. Be|d«nbvr and ly and s,d* h,he bad oppo..«! the 
“fa", and h «itting may ...... goverunn-n, amHhvy w^v dv crnmnaHo
tin,iv until thv Friday of tbv week tol- do veerythtng to . *1 '
lowing each sold Monday: provided, again* him. I» 1**»; «[»*« «• g***
however. Vital the Full Court aitting were moved to Kaqulmalt. Mr I ‘ }> > 
vittn-r at Victoria or Vancouver may In- au.1 he hart a conference a« to putting 
artjourne.1 to any day after the term for them on the lUt. and both do idevl that 
thvaittitc .al«)\à‘ provided for." , It would la- «legal and tefn«ed to do d.

Any appeal which should he heard at ; Mutin 1SW. Mr. 1 'v 'J ,[Tr Htggii. 1 
Victoria or Vams.uvvr. u« above, may. : on the ti«t to il.-f.-nt him iMr. Htggina.l 
l,v von tent, he heard at Vanconrer ^He had ^r «k-S ajttagS el«Jtor ito 

Victoria, a* the v««.- may he

***—“Finnan Haddle to hand.
***—“Frozen Oysters In half pilon tins.
»» ■ Dutch Cheese, very fine.
**■—“Llmburger Cheese, original Import.
***—“Ripe Olives, choice.
**—“Japanese Oranges.

Erskine, Wall 8 Co. ;
---------- ------- The Leading Orouri.

sx«e

I Vote for him. and in addition to that he
_________________ 1 had never had any uav for going to amok-

LATE LOCALS. ; lug ,'„,i,vr<» or dantes at the canteen for
---------- .. 1 the purposes of eleelioneeriiiig. There

-William Field has taken over the ^ BOmc lnrn attached to the civil dv-
maiutgvun-nt of thv Commercial Hotel rni]l,nl ,,f th>- Imia-riirt sertrlrv who

and will reopen this evening. ha<l f„r years. He did uot know
-Iu the Brtttsh Cofumbi. Weekly the if thi. MU dlafrnm^1 Ihedt. Jl>. San

amounted,to (“U-f-s ■ j tr,J|n,.,i„n of the name, of theae men on
rffoit to

NMMMMMHtM*'**»***'******'********'******"!

j Ho ! For the Gold Fields ! :

I V.Y.T. Co. j
OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions.
• Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges. $
• mi Î
i THROUGH RATES given from any city on the Const » nil points on 

e nutter Yukon river. Good, shippedthe "uïioér"'Yukon river. Goode skipped now een he stored In the compnny'n 
.y pennett until opening of nnvlgetton. For fart bet partknilsrs

ldtoTilE VICTORU-Tewori TRADING ce.. IW.. Victoria. It |\

111

New Labrador Herrings In hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf. bbls.
New Salmon Bejlies in kits and hf bbla.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., *0 lb., too lb. boxes.

• «

Simon Leiser & Co.
-----  ■— —— -'--.--w—. -------------••—

"VICTORIA, B.C.

*sssst
|40HW4OtO4O4OtOtOMOWOtO4OW9«tOtOWWM»t

lictUniu* of pün*a*lng a Lot or Residence 
in eny part of the <4tjr will profit by In- 
> ewtlgirtiiig our. Property List, na we h«Ve 
home extremely reaaonal-le buys offering

Money to l oan, " Wellington Coal, 
AS..» tor tun Qu Reliable Phoenix Fire Ins. Co.

—The Port Angeles delegates arrived , t|„. ||»t in VdW had hm-n sn effort to 
i.y the Kingston thin afternoon ami are «title the |topolar vote of Ksqmmalt. nut 
dotoWte,! at the Uriaril. ffhe party; fee.''had won mmlrod fearful .ahK ^ I <;
stats'ot Mennm.-Jaraen K. CooUean, John supported the trill most heartily, hoiaug 
fail! Josepti Wolf. W. C. Conemeyer. Thar it would Is-yssudhle iu ionmilth-e tn 
Hr iLmrt W. Soles. J. <’. Atkins. J. make the provisions a little clearer.
I'ashing and A. !.. Culler. The shove Mr Prentice lRn< IJllooet. gorern- 
deh-ate. are" here to eonfet with Major .:li,| that he ha I   " i"'"1 "ul *,f
VVilsiiu and CapL -tofcn- Irrlng on the ; npler In tmlring to the assertion, made __________------------------------------------------ -------- — -----------------------------—
Point Angeles ferry queaUou. _ 1 that he was not 'l»l)‘#vd “J eonr» of ronrtuet .* the part of j casting their vose. at on election, he-

sUiH ■»*?. ÎÇ **7^Trr„rXe%...........ion. They j eame it would U for the-Laming hencût

COMVEVAMCCB8, 
NOTAHIES PUbUC. AC- Macgre^or 6 Richards NO. 15 BMOAO STREET, 

NEXT THE OPIARC.

The “obi mii'hctni.'* built by Itunnr- * • ^ , j h«> thought wa* n »vw , ’ ” # ,l. -«» ! «# • lm*- - -** ^ Uita«•;,!!: ",tw • %tr.1 »-,=£5r5S X, Klarge and important claaa of elec- 

Ki<l<l (Didta. government I objectedum«1 for many year*.'by ou*‘ volnntee for fnv, m-uem ui «««- • «•>»-« •* -j;----- - - r th..in
firemen, has been dh»iwed «f «“ jMJi tirât cage and pr.s .e,U-d to detail rite etr: : UM hT-(emillT"rflr thi't to he :
Is,ng. or Portland. Oregon. .U IS,rt «> . umstanres », regard to tho L.,«, la 'il„. ’ « .ten, h *an known they , pan lx pulHlcat affair*, dtrtdlnr Totem
meut tor n Vhnmpiou chemical engine. kMX:t eh-etfim. Tlie error of leaving ins under in. ■ > “ „ into two .lasses, men who wished to see
which WS» pifduMd ll> iii< iit>. *•' Beme* vf tbetilt after he bed done erenr- "• wrtAehi wwkt ^ an h«m-*t g«»v« nx-n who had
chemical engine will J.rrlw U-Utg m-ceasary had hee.^-e fauR.,f Go tLt cnnld , meaner And nmri- selt'nih motives. He
dajft. aud will be n «louMe *'*Jy*ff*'J gojertitueirt agenf. anïï IR chijmed that . . . itnmw„rd b»*i July. . did imt *ay that auy roemfierw of the civil
S5ïi“».ehi»e; wimnrtBé MtFrtWP-..{hi/.inestion of hi. fi,n..,n to «t MHWgrtto ' ww» -A— •—«
provements. Hie advent Wljë in the !! -use was a qOesUob now dieftire ] M • ( ’ Bj|,.„t vote on the bill, motives, but the measure would .1 least
engine mark* an era in the flgh g the imlge* to «b-enle. U *** *6^. „n>vTiiev was pa\7ng big MàTàfb*. tn i tiare the effert nf keeping th"*** »e« 1*
ierri«whleh wan nUfihWB tajk» ''e-eoes for tie rx-Altorn.y-t.eaersl. .sja- Th. vroWvw** i»I the , strict tine with their commience.
of .......... Id Deluge hand engine. y to Vsw of Me cm........ »..h th. nom* tslerri^a'r” ilsble, in the rwî Mr. Helmeken «Victoria. INIiMnl

■ .................TZ£*,Z> »r«ee aud now It i- PtoPowd to say to ohj.sted the„ i fane, to aaMime that the apeake
-Farnahar -Macrae, the late police nnlle- „ with had grace from | serBee and now It ,» ^Jn7l77f 'ihe^ïjeirieimnMIorënior. lie

Outfitting^
^ WILSON BROS. -
Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 1 ’ 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
tMSMMOWOiOiOiOiOiOtotHOiOiWOiOilMfMO**»»»»*

fornwrly enjoyed, lie baa been retain 
V,1 n» prou* « uting counsel iu the ease 
agnlnat Richard Wraythall.for obtaining 
$14.0«i from John Mitchell with intent 
to drfrnmt. J. P. Wall* is tlefeuding the 
case. iiuJ us he wiueutly intends *'1 
establish a loujc cuttraa of dealing 1“ 
tween Humes and Wraythall th«« case

"■'••*7 .----------, „ .... |tMaiMll li.. ,lhl not believe in tin* diafrawhise- not use argnmvnt and **ai l thereîTrtKïirr
rennsly the omission, of tin to! g , (lf "there were two Mr Hearn- about thetr 1-,'ng coerced.
meat This „ another of them. _ Hm . tern who desire I to .... ........  a little while ago. It was suggest
gentlemen omawite in ,lau uasmk th^ <?Mtm MC > ^ m ,w wished ed to take the franchi» away

s -- - - . I !g id,'.. .....nssthsl e..ti.,s «hum h*livvi i pr.ds.tdy lx- one of more than or- Vnd had
dinar} interest._____ e ; themselres with hnpvrtfng low sdotlres to

« —Mr.

toriu the

eon tinted for good honest gov. - municipal wtmttof* bad »*^*n a great
letter could be disfrancbieed it would oof cry and he wished to know wbytb^re

.................................7 . xf., ! th^1^ Wlt? 1 boagood 'thing. Tbe bill wa. intend- shoir.d not be oppoartfon now. It ,la a
. lharle* IL Hoyt* *A M., j tlie mcadier* of tba; wouhl ed to kin-» the goverimient in i*»wer. , bardahip that :«oldier* aud
Beir was produced at the Vic- i nut know any civil ser a ficrfrmi Ther had got rtiere bv a trick aud wouhl take up their residence here «dnaibl not
theatre last night for the first I no, is- gad to be reUer is -f ffiTfr»» ******" ’ *t,i„ „fflee. ie .Howcl to vote, lie ws. pnssled to

it so, when wa* the examination 
aud by whom.. v"»i The amount of" value 
Tt^idered a* ycr rep«H»s if auy?—,—-------

By Hon. Mr. Martin-To introduce a 
"KBI to repeat ceftâîH sTatutes granting 
aid to raitwayw.

By Hon. Sir. Femlln—To am«*nd the 
Water Clause* Consolidation Act. 1H07.

By Hon. Mr. Semliti—To am«md the 
Public Dyking Act, 1808.

Sporting Intelligence,

ed he tdioüld l«e allowed to tint per with jllVrnnient of the dc-bate, 
the lists, which, if allowed, if he can. agreed to. 
by changing an initial put a name on the 110881 AND ELECTION,
list, Jhc gerrymandering of Sir John A. '
Macdonald wnnld be m«thing ♦« this. A* 
to trial of election petitiona. Before the

Üfe in New England. The story has al- I vote contrary to the w.ahee of the gov- 
r«-ady Iw-cn told in the*v cidumn* and vrnment.
last night the ntvlience followed with j Mr. Turner asked if he u»,ler»tood the 
Interest the plot a* it devtilified through- gentleman' to *ay tliat tdvil *«*r-
out the four acta. Mr. L. R. RtiwkwcU >-ant* had bet*n thyeated with <**chnrge
proved a capable comedian, «ml his im- ^ v mwiiln ra of the government. i - -
penurtiathm <»f Deaeou Ki«bl was quite if I jjr Drane rejwated his statement, that importation from Manitoba it wn* con 
treat. Miss Nenada Heffran tor»k the j fri(>n,^ „f the government had made the | sidered that the eUs-ti-m ended the tight, 
part t>f Nom Fairfonl. tin- rt|l*gi , > ,.f , \ ii gervisti bwif I* then* Now it b oelf • prelimênary, an
ma’am. »»d her arttai ma gabt'aid berouae they-were friendly to htm. Ht |ceermr wee to be fdlwwed end tb< „•

................................... had made the statement as plainly as were to decide the elections it ww» wtoe I
possible and w-us preparod to prove it. | to make some provision as was in the 

In regard to th»- diafranch «enieut of | bill to tftwke an Interregnum during 
the men of the Imperial tronyi he | whuh the House Bright be able to sit. 
thought no sensible man.would <d»jcct to. J He gave the government credit for the 

• .....................* * J vx6ellence of the suggestion ns to the

natttfal. Mr. Scott Heaton us the Rev. 
John tirivll-ury and Mr. Hiuiry Napier 
a* Iaiwyer Kcem*. both gave excellent 
performance*. Mi** Pearl Landers ma !«• 
a sprightly Dot Bradbury, while Mr. 
(Tus Title' W.nn dnpttal #* the country ",

The clerk of the House reed Qic cer
tificate of election of Mr. Well* for the 
It.msland division of >Ve*t Kootenay, 
which wa* received with loud «-beer*. On 
motion, of Hon. the Premier the certb 
ftcate was onlered to tie enteretl on the

(7u* Tate Was capital «* the country , 0||, lntvd oHt that if tlie tall did not 
boy. Mftrthl Tripp. The other «harac- franrhiwi ^ mP„. it had the effect 
ter* were all iu gmid hamls.

VBRMOMAL.

The. follow ing is the gist of the 1 
to amend the Hujuvnie Court Act:

“The full court for the hearing of «II 
appeals or other inattera and the dis-n

■ felly brongte before it. *hali sit at the 
city <'f \ let >F* and at thv city of Van 
earner. A|qs*als in netb.m*„oy matter*

. im, which tiwusvrrir of ^tttr.mowo w :n* b*u- 
rd ot the >rocce Une oer meneed in any 
vegiatry on the mainland, ant appeal* 
from country court judgment*, decrees, 
or orders made upon the mainland shall 
W heard at fin» city of Vnm*ouver. nnd 
*n other appeal* shall be hen rd at the

—«4tf—a( - VletoriH. ...... at-----ram»— any
a pi sal is entered at Victoria or Van- 
gonver and Ts TTcld by the eburt, t<r"b<‘

J. F. Wardner. well jinow n *n mining < ir -. 
. 1», i- aleythg ill the I*rlnnl.

<1. R. Lewie and W. W. Klnrard. -f 
lwilaml, Ore.» are et ^he VIctofli.

K. J. Short, of S|s*aiu . toe weffTTB-iWir 
mining l«vest«»r. I* a guest at the Priant.

II. O. Wilson, of Wilson Hroa.. ha* re-
IÉii lib till Hi *:£

While, of Seattle, are «l«*mlclle<l at the
Prtords ...... ....................... .. . - . ........

A. Pick, of Xann’mo. a rid ('apt. A. It.

franchise
of enfranchising many more, and they 
were men of a most «lestralde da*s. the 
working men. Not that they would have 
an opportunity of reeonling ihdr vote* 
after they had quit work and many 
would lu» able to vote who hul never 
been able to vote befon». Another fea
ture w lrich met wilhMs heitrtr approval 
was the prorWqn for a recount to lm 
held immediately without \jtr trouble. *an- 
nofisa and-expense- of *a-td«.db«ilk. Rtdi- 
tioua. In his vnsv iiim h exis nsv wouM

counting of the vote* at an election.
it \v. MrirHf (Pwribty, oppoaltloo) 

tlitl n.it tlrink cfftBSe to 1 t 'dlla* I'd! mi'l 
the Meet ions Petitions Bill were sim
ilar. The conditions were totally differ- 
, nt. il.- rasai i 186 UtritMij Stua •« 
down a* Hie minimum salary a man may 
draw to be aide to vote. A mau draw- 

wxuüd txaxc îhv riglit »f u c.tiiu ii.
n men drawing $29.50 could not. He 
had too much regard for the «iril w»r-

one wav ..r the «uher ut th- m>ti--aU"i*
-A; <HBWn‘rr. R. Ib4lw and ft *. iax,. i,ivn >n veil "and lie wmitd hftfF'lilS^df any g.-M rnim-nt. He Wtïîil#’ '(#■!

had the annoyance of having the pro- | the bill. It «émmeted down to the. 
reedtng* put off rrpcur.nTly owinjf r « the j fa. t ibati the gtiv. iiim. iu wen- preparing 
actions of the counsel on the other side. ! for a getieraI «deetiun N-forc the lift of

June. 1800, they felt their doom comingLfoM. of Nettle, are ,l«H»d<tle.l at the jj,, h^xrtlW Hl„R,K,rtc.l the 14IL
*............ 1 Cal Baler (Soxirheast Kootenay. Qpi

position) said that it wit* given to many 
l»eoi>le t« lie able tv go around wHh a 
very .inputeut exte:4or. He instanced his

M. A. Ward, of lAlbernl. the iinsuvressfnl 
candidate • at the Beeeuiher election. Is a 
guest at the Oriental.

Itorrrmsn. W. C, Msnraton .«.I A„.,

I Keep Coughing
I Only keep it up long enough and 

you wilt succeed hi reducingyour 
I weight, losing your Appetite, bring- 
I ing on a alow fever, and making 
I everything exactly right for the 
| germa of consumption. Stop «Mgh- 
I ing and you wUl get well.

A. C. 
trrtîr___
They art au«**ts .it tin- Prlnrd. • ' I

Alex, t'alder. employment agent of tht* ; 
C. I». It. at Winnipeg. I* here on a visit.
He la atayUfg at' the Poinlulon.

.1. Mcllrtde and W. Kearney are at the 
Wilson. - They hare outfitted here-and 
leave by the Voting»* Vlty to-irtght.

J. It.1 IJbly, Port Townsend: X. <i. WIs- 
*el. Vainwiver aud W. J. McMillan, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the Prlanl.

The- following, ate guests at the Pomln- .1 
Ion. V. Kearney. Hammond. Randon; W.
C*. Ilausen. vhemnlnn*: Mrw. Hoiranl end 
child. Reatth^ Alex. Hamilton. Pender 
Inland: O. McValhmi. Vancouver, and tl. 
Ferr'a*. Toronto.

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Fc4i. 14.—The deimrtment of

. 1
' 1 That gentleman hn l said that he iThe 

sfieakert object**d to «ay legislation be
ing introdiifc l froi^ «ftSier province*. H«* 
had. not done so. IhH 1i«* did object to the 
legislation we lie re here being decried.

There was AH utter w ant of log'.<^ on 
the jwrt of menfb»*rs of the government 
in the bilk Tlie clause said that no 
employee of the gove-nment should vote, 
hut **cmi1 teachers may. When** is the 
logic? He objected to divorcing ciril ser
vant* from their cltltenship. Neiftier he 
nor any other mem*H*r of the late gov- 
eminent had ever etti»mpted to rwrre 
the rfvil servants, and Mr. Deane said 
he referred to* friend* of the late gov
ernment. That was too wide, said Col. 
Baker. Ttmt might lm taken to refer to 
any . man on the str«*»t. Col. Baker’s 

humorous at*p«H*h Waa devotcfl to a 
mkrint- iia." reports from Vk-toH. sod , «*'"'1" to More a
Ser.mtr, ,mt.s.r.,l,„l,-al svrvl.e r»rt of the goyemmunt. in the ,-ourse
how the st-nnosrstrt, ins, rn,ouftf «*>«1* hl> ma.le»»»; nrt,-,taten»-„t. 
the earthquakes In-Mexits. „,nl Tentmt an-l some Terr lllogleat Mies.
Anu-rlea. although It was not gener.H} , Mr. A

Hie eftarge that the goreM- 
atlon of eniulithttes for the raeanej In ! mehUaeksd I-gi.. He rt',,1 know at least

amt were rlntrhtng at n straw To save 
fhemw»»!v»*s from deetrurtion. The Nn- 
polevu ..î Uw- igrernmenl party, Iwerw»- 
whs nearing his Waterloo.

Mr. Tisdull (Vancouver, gnverirtneht) 
ixitil " _gtattlr~wetc(nne nunh'.ng which. 

wuuUl remove the civil serrants froiu the 
rohere of potitks. The member f<>r
’iVwdney lmd *aid the government were 
preparing f«»r a giuieral election. It 
seemed n strunjtc thing that the goyern- 
ment bad Is‘«•n threatened with disaster 
“as w»on a* the House met." Then they 
were going tv lie beaten “before the 
House rose.” and now* they are going to 
Ik* beaten before June 1st. II»- thought, 
however. At would- -!*• «een- 4ha4 the guv- 
eruuient would last it* natural life.

He h«'ftrtjly i ndorsed the provirions en- 
anrlng the workingmen an opportunity of

The House adjotfrued at 0 o’clock.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
By Mr. Higgins—To move for a select 

committee, consisting of Messrs. Booth. 
lUljdt Smith. Deane, Bryden and the 
mover to visit the Provincial Royal Ju
bilee Hospital, tû inquire into the work 

I ing of that institution, with power to 
call for persons and documents, and to 
examine witnesses under oath, and to 
report to the House.

Horn Mr. Martin—To introduce a bid 
amending the County Court Act.

By "Hon. Mr Martin—To iulroduce u 
bill amending th<‘ Muuii-ipal Clauses Act. 

By Hon. Mr. Martin-To introduce a

By H«n Mr Martin-T* introduce a 
bill *to provide for the government ot eer*
tarn iwrtb.ns of the province under spe
cial conditions-

Rv Mr. Kellie—To ask the Chief Coin- 
mieritmer of l**uul* aud Work 
What amount was voted last session to 
construct a wagon road from He valid ok e 
to the canyon of the Columbia river. 
(2) The .name of the gold commlsalonei* 
1n charge of «H»b »xpe«ulitUre. ÜD 
Did thv government take any step* to 
ascertain the value of work done after 
this expcmlitliiv had been made. (4)

BASK 1ST BALL.
Were L> .Egulnst It.

Attempts at explaining iwny defeat arc 
not umiMuiuoo. and generally they are 
taken cuifi grano sah< lint with refer
me»-le the liashet ball match at the Hrill 
Hail the Sport lug Editor la lufvruied ou 
giMtd authority that the NwTfts were 
rather taken advantage of bv their op- 
pimenta putting In the field a team of 
•meir Instead of buy*"' a* e\i*e<*ted. | 
What has the Victoria West Club »o say'?

Voehion of Trame.
There are only two more matches to be 

placed Ih the aerie*, v s.. R< gin»mt vs. 
Swift*, and Vrctorla West vs. Wasp*. If 
the RegtHNUt and th»» Waaprf win an ex
citing play off may be anticipated. The 
following in the standing of the dob* at 
the present : *

(lames Won l-oet
Victoria Weal ............. J» * }
Regiment 6 ^ *
\\ asps .............................. \ 2 »
Swifts .............. . » 1 4

••••••••••••••••••••••♦••J
S________________ T1 . _

THK B18Q.
-----v------ Pugilists Matched. *

Ism Angeles-, Fet». 12.-‘ KhV' McCoy has 
aCY-epled an engagement to meet Joe 
< hoynakl. He wy* be will light any time 
after March 30- He expects to go Inti 
training very aoou. He says he would 
rather fight Chvyuakl than Nhark'-y. as fee 
thinks Joe the better uum of the two.

Sau Frandnio, Feb. 12.—Pvgilmt» Tinui 
Tywy and Fred Miller have been mates 
ed by the National Athletic Club. They 
"are to box JT round* at Woodward’* 
tavillon « n the night of Kebrnary 28. each 
mau being mpitred tv weigh te tï H5-|- 
jh»uih1h or under, at fi o’clock mi the even
ing of the cooteau Tim Hurst, who pre
sided over tbe Sharkey-MrVcy wnt«it. lias 
Ikjpu vhueen to act as referee.

, Thursday's Attraction.

Tbw promoter* of the grand Aaeault at
Arms for Thursday night, thv Itlth Inst., 
it thé A O V WV Halî, MVe art mg<M f>r 
a furtlier attraction In the shape of a vlnb- 
swlnging exhibition by Y.rnug Hill aud an 
nfftnow n fnr a gold senrf pin. klwdfr pre- 
aented by the we|| known firm of Messrs. 
Vhallouei^ A Mitchell.

Smith to Meet Isavlgn**.
Han Frwndovo, Feb. 14. — ••Myaterlons" 

Wily Smith aud George “Kid** Lavtgne 
haw been matched to fight twenty roumla. 
in WimhIward's |*i\1Hou ou Mardi to. tin 
<ler„ the au*|>lcea of the Excelsjt»r Club. 
The contestants must weigh In at 142 

ida »»u the evening of the boot. The 
puree wUl, consist of U0 per <*ent. of the 
gate receipts, <*«& per cent, of this griog 
to the winner and 35 to the lower.

mtendeqt.

Best Protect»* 
Island hut Coal

Good fuel for cooking stores

Best Protection! 
Islasd lump Csal

KINGHAM & CO.,
*4. FORT STREET,

Sola Agents for Victoria for the New 
Wellington Collerie*.

mm, HOLLAND & CO
20 BROAD STREET,

J. KNOX, Lamovon $U VICTORIA WtST
Call No 647 Wharf, Poet of 

Johnson -'street

COAL.
The undersigned has o|*ned 
a Branch Coal Qfflce at W. 
T. Drake’s old office on 
Wharf -st„ near New f*. O. 
Coal of best-qaafity, fufi 

. weight and pnsapt deliver?-.

WAITER WALKER.

America, altbough it was not gen»*raiiy •”r-
■Uiÿlw* *e)Alt9iijlti$FI-» «èaifiti.' ...*îra!R H'.

■ tivavrrvh. Oiri!! FVh. 14 —Tilt- nnmin- ; rospott»

editor, WTt* »p ç»r __ 4^^
in,r-Y-nstv wiwl RwKért McLean.• iigf- ^-HWW*.JïL...UlUZrtwZJiytf, .tK H.. . —-

kb. a—n»^}3gw ;^r«?t. :u-rm
Itickr, X. ji., Feb. 14.—X firv started had nintiyw,_ iin£>uti it to rtti-m: the, ha l

jninltiff husinrt, establishments, an.t t.» *se was the teas» ™
«1 mnvh damage. brought down. He protested against

HERE WE ARE AGAIN

set. 4-c 1. 
«

WWWVilMMWWeWW

BARRY SAlMQK’Svs

THK WHRBL
Six. llaya* Race at thin Frandaeo.

Nan Francisco. Clt., Feb. 14. — The 18 
eemteotanta In the great interuatlonal *Ix 
'iay lftcyvlf ra«t> at the. M^hani*' * pnvllluu 
startetl In their long race last night at 
10:4?» o'clock. The start Was a false one. 
a* Waller broke a wheel. Thf field' w t# 
not vailed hack, however, the lap l«w< by 
Waller hv)9x -give» to, hit* Tk*.

^ed-slower .thag^la < ii*tom«rr1a >n<L
on the high bank* some of the m< n near
ly tame down from aide allpu|ag At 11.h»
Ilié •Aiamplrtii, MlTfer.' sWrted i lap.

iTiwlfat»n>of Atlanta; Irts
t iroer right there. Neaç the doer of the

a.iu. was ns iv-\\ -
h laps: AUlb-r. «R. .Ivrtiftip. ft*V hr Fierro.
«11, «; Albert^ <Î3. 4; Lawson. 68. S: Xftwn.
04. 6; Araneon. •>%. 0; Hale. Ot. 2; JnBtw.
4B, ft; Keederiekv 8; TwvHb. SL--2; — 
Stevens. $8. ft: i bapman. tfi». T; llarual.y.
64: Hannafi, i?h Ashlhgcf. «3. 3: rilklitff- 
ton. 63, 2.

The score at jV a.»., thv_ sixth hour, waa 
as follows: Itaruaby .md t'hapaaa». 1-* 
mllca; Miller. IW. Waller, filrr, Lawsm. 
Nawn. Aronson. Ht evens. Jullu*, E*re<l- 
e ricks. A si inter. Hale. Alberts and i'ilklng- 
ton. 12S each: Hanna. 120: Tunlllc. 117.

U—rAOBKWOBMO.

lH*r steamer Kingston from the Round - 
F MeTalie. J H Kennrtly. <» r, Hathaway.
R O Merry man. <’ M Norton, J tl Ritchie. 
Mm Harm. Mrs Hewef. Thus lirew. Put 
O'Brien. A t’hllbrrg. <* K Hammoml. Jan 
MdMltteti. M Kincaid. A Ward, T Prltco- 
ard. Fraud* Gall. Midnight licit I'o. T> 
Bryan. Robt Caaridg, A C Merry man. Mr» 
II.»ward Ueo N Lewis. J F Wunlm r. t’- U 
Rett*. Jaa Morrison. Mr* Morrison, 111 XT 
II White, Jaa Kennedy. A Jeffrey, tl If 
Godfrey, J Keek. Hhu Flea. I. IJcuta.

j -np yhe -fieW end— -Ksum-xiiA—- 

dropped a dap. I^ter on In the ho«e ‘be 
paeo aka;n qnlekened ami llurnhy «.h»t

, wtSmh,>1- MwA XU*-,-tawA.tiw.O.».,»
dlan in tow. Over 5,00» people gave the 
riders 81 warm aend-off. The score ft 2

CfiXSIGJIlCBS. ...................
’ v«f
< la tew (xid ic H. K K itlarVwool. Agt S' Ï* 
Iff, V ft K Teblihone, Fletehvr Bros, W 

A FNhér. L Rtank, Vnlo A tft.adP* # W 
Ntilfe. B^ienrofftR- W » Adwbuy *' MUlep.» 
F H fkrwr*. J Toîitvk, W H Frmwr Jfej^^

plook fc \*|, w 11 1 < U ibuituuil.- 1
llibhro. Kent» * It H J UrsUg * ti., 
Klml.lr * 1 J llnthnllsn-t, II J-„ ks'>-t.

J-UtKlUfi-H-tFl*,. UtSdl wa». slU
('htingrauvs. R 11 Jameaoh, R Urey. Barge 
fihelby. ‘


